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Quake

Abound
New reports of earthquakes and 

tremors flooded news agencies 
this morning. Although most re
ports said the shakes were sevhre. 
no deaths or excessive damage re
ports have been made.
. A series of earthquakae and tid
al waVes struck Chile last month, 
causing a death toll estiputed as 
high as S.OOO parsons.

Japan's central meteorological 
agency in Tokyo said it detected 
a faint tremor which it estimated 
to have resOlted. from a “large 
scale e a r tl^ a k e  far*, away from 
Japan." _ ^

A spokesman sm '^ th a  tremor 
was recorded at 1:16 a.m. EST but 
be could not tell the direction.

He estimated the quake to be 
of mafpiitude 7 on a scale with 
a maximum of 8.5.

WESTON, Mass. (AP) -> An 
earthquake deacribed as almost as 
severe u  the recent quake in Chile 
was recorded in the same general 
area today by the Boston College 
Seismograph.

A seismologist at the observato
ry said the record indioated the 
quake would be followed by anoth
er destructive tidal wave.

Two shocks were recorded, at 
Weaton, one last evening and an
other. the more severe one, about 
1 a.m. EDT.

CLEVELAND (AP) — The Car- 
roll Unlverrtty seisiTiograph re 
corded an earthquake 5,900 miles 
south of here todsor and in the 
area of Corcovado on the eoast 
of Chile. -

Father Henry Birkenhauer, di
rector of the observatory, said the 
shock was recorded at l:08Jg a.m. 
(EDT) with a second phaqa ^  
8:19.18. He said it was "as strong 
as the first two Chilean quaksh, 
but not as strong as the third one 
which caused such severe dam
age."

Father Birkenhauer also said an 
earthquake was recorded Sunday 
night at 0:M.90, about X.d7S miles 
from Cleveland. The directioa was 
not established, however.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Coast and Geodetic Survey record
ed a ntaJor earthquake at 8:09.18 
a.m. EOT today.

Seismologists d e s c r i b e d  the 
tremor as comparable to the first 
of the series of quakes which did 
great damage in OiUe. but below 
the level of the debestating third 
earthquake there.

Ute recording here was not 
dear as to directioo and distance.

EUREKA. Calif. <AP)-A strong 
earthquake lotted this northern 
California coastal area lata Sun-

__ tremor began at 8:11 p jn .
with a sharp shake and continued 
with a geittW rolling motion. The 
aeismognqih at the University of 
California at Berkeley recorded 
its shocks for 40 minutes.

Ths quake was fait from Weott, 
SO miles sooth of here, to Oes- 
cent City. 65 miles to the north 
and eastward to Blue Lake. 15 
mdes from Eureka.

SANTIAGO, Chile (AP) —An 
earthquake, probably on virtually 
uninhabited Wellington Island in 
M s ^ a n e s  province in extreme 
aouUtem Chile, was registered at 
1:54 s jn . today by the setsmo- 
logical instituta of the University 
of C ^ e .

Torrents Sweep 
Parts Of Texas

St n *  AmmMM Pf«M
TorrentiM rains fell in the 

Weatherford area Monday after 
thunderstorms lashed North Cen
tral and Northeast Texas Suiuky.

The Sunday storms, accompan
ied by high winds., injured two 
persons and damaged trailer 
homes, a boat and a plane.

Socialists Vote To Block
Visit With Japan

OF ATLAS ICBM

Machinists Picket» — --------- -̂------

Firing Bases, Plant

No Trick To This Shine
Leslie B. Clcmeaa flads ae dUficnlty la patttag a real shiae la a 
isctlsa af Plata glass at J aaes Mailer Co. at 1st aad Gregg. It 
wasa't hard, tar the scetloa bad beea blawa eat by a  btaat tram 
Saaday sight’s wladstsna. CoasMeraMs dams go was rspotied 
from the saddcB Master.

Hard Gusty Wind 
Causes Damage
A reariiw wind, which sarept in 

almost without warning at 10 p.m. 
Sunday, wrought damage to some 
property, gave residents an hour 
or two of anxiety and caused con
siderable injury to crop^ in parts 
of the county.

Webb AFB weather station said 
the wind gusts ranged ae high as 
46 milqs an hour at times. How
ev e r,'it was agreed that greater 
velodty may have been attained 
in othtt parts of the county.

Two plate glam windows in the 
Jones Motor €o. on Gregg were 
blown in by the wind. A bam on 
the Waiter Ross place back of 
South Mountain was destroyed. 
A four wheel trailer, loaded wHb 
bundled feed, which was standing 
nearby, was not damaged.

There were indicatioos. observ- 
era said, that the gusts which 
caused the damage at the Ross 
place could possibly have been a 
twisting wind,

Arthur Stallings, (rioneer fanner 
in the Lomax area, said that the 
wind and the clouds of sand 
which h brought did extensive 
damage to s u ^  crops as were 
up. He explained that not too 
many fields were in that stage but 
that in some of the nmre recently 
planted areas, the young cotton 
shoots were Mown out of the 
ground.

South of Lonwx, SteBlngs said 
that he was informed severM sheds 
had been coUapeed by the gale. 
No rain of significance atali- 
ings said it was one of the worst 
wind stortns he had ever experi
enced.

Jimmy Taylor, county agent 
said that he had not had oppor
tunity to check the county as a 
whole for damage to crops. He 
did not believe tliat the loss would 
be extensive, however,

Ed (Carpenter, who lives in Vin
cent community, said that no dam
age seemed to have resulted in 
this area. Ralph White, Coahoma, 
said that cotton on his farm was 
burned by the sand.

Traa Umba were brokan off ta 
inany parts of town.

A fleeting patter of ra ln d rm  
came about midway during Ihe 
blow. It was not enough to meaa- 
lire sod quickly ceased

Ih e  wind came in from the 
northwest and later shifted direc
tions. It was preceded by beevy 
clouds and some lightning.

Ths blow lasted for several 
hours and the drifting send re
duced visibility at timet to half a 
mile or leas.

The gale came on the heels of a 
hot. almost wincfleu Sunday. Tem
perature dimed in mMaftemooo 
to 100 degrees. The hours pre
ceding the wind in the e a r^  eve
ning were humid and warm.

It was reported that Glasscock 
C^ountT was hard hit by the wind, 
also by a heavy rain and hail 
storm.

Reports said that two Inebea of 
rain fell and that the ground in 
the Garden City a rea  wta covered 
an inch deep in bail stones.

Lone distance service to Gar
den City was out on Monday 
morning.

Buster Cox, sheriff of Glesscock 
County, conUKted by radio, coo- 
firmed reports of the heavy rain 
and bail. He said that phone 
service generaUy was in bad con
dition. He did not make an eati- 
mate on poasibie damage to crops 
and property resulting from the 
storm.

SAN DIEGO. CaHf. (AP)-Tlie 
Atlas missile plant was picketed 
today in a work stoppage that ac
companied «~s(rtkw at Atlas firing 
bases from C^ifomia to Florida 
by the Intematiomd Assn, of Ma
chinists.

Police were on guard against 
ear viotence.

The dispute is with Convair Di
vision of General Dynamics 0>rp., 
and also covers local aircraft 
plants of Convair, which irrake Air 
Force FlOB and F106 jet inter
c e p t  planes and commercial jet 
airliners, and a plant at Pomona 
which inakes Navy Terrier and 
Tarter missiles.

lAM official said picketing at 
the plants was aimed at support
ing the work stoppage for mass 
membership meetings.

KEEP UP 
WITH THE 
NEWS
Before you start on jrourEip, call The Herald circu- 

tion department and or
der VACATION-PAC. This 

means that all your papers 
will be held for you, and 
delivered, on your return, 
in a handy, usable, plastic 
bag. And at no cost.

BIARTELLE McDONALO

Attack Fatal 
For Martelle 
McDonald

The firing-bases strike wes 
called by the lAM as an initial 
move in the threat of a general 
walkout at the plants. ‘

The strike could affect firing of 
the Atlas, the United States* only 
operitiom t intercontinental range 
rocket.

About 800 lAM members struck 
Cape Canaveral, Fta., missile test 
center. Picket lines were set up 
at midnight. Also struck as the 
midnight deadline moved across 
time zones to the West Coast 
ffere Vandenberg Air Force Base. 
CaUf., Warren Air Force Base, 
Oieyenne. Wyo.. and four facili
ties of Offutt Air Force Base 
near Omaha, Neb.

Convair officials in Ssn Diego 
said the strike definitely would 
affect firing of the big missilM. 
The Air Force, bow ser, was 
mum.

lAM members, 399 strong, also 
struck the Hoiloman, N.M., Air 
Force Base fedlity of Convair. 
But this strike- stemmrt^ more 
from a local issue than from the 
national negotiations that broke 
off Sunday in a deadlock.

After two hours of tMks be
tween union and Convair officials 
in San Diego. Federal Mediator 
E. Marvin Sconyers said no 
further meeting was expected 
until called by either side.

Negotiations by the lAM a r t  In 
behalf af the Atlas base workers 
along with 28.798 at the Sen Diego 
plants and 3.899 at a plant at 
Pomaoa. Calif.

A one-day work stoppage, be
ginning with the midnight shift, 
was announced for the San Diego 
and Pomona plants that build the 

. Atlas and several smaller mis
s e s .

A union qpokesmn said a meet
ing is set for 19 a.m. PDT today 
for workers at these two plants.

Hw dispute is over wages and 
other benefits. Convair’s last of
fer was an 11-cent hourly wage in
crease and a 3-cent cost-of-living 
raise which would be incorporated 
in the permanent wage. 'The un- 
ioh said the offer was inadequate.

Present machinists' s c a l e  
ranges from 91.79 to 13.40 an hour. 
The machinists seek a '14-cent 
hourly pay increase over a two- 
year period.

Resign In 
Mass To 
Oust Kishi

Protest Ike Visit
Placard ca irjiag  deiugstfrators murefc ia fraat af tlM U J . Eas- 
bassy la T ek ^  demaadhig eSa—Hatlsa sf Prtaldeat's Elacabewer’s 
fortkeemtag vMt le Japaa tkis omuU- More thaa 15499 radical 
stedeats. workers, -iMc4atlsts /and Ceaunaalst cagaged la the 
deneustratlea. (AP WlreplMto via radio frooi Tokyo).

Midland Construction Man 
Drowns I n Moss Creek Lake
Andrew J . Wilson, 40. Midland, 

drowned at Moss Creak Lake at 
9:15 a m. Sunday.

He lost his life in an attempt to 
retrieve a  minnow bucket which 
had broken its moorings and was 
drifting out into the lake.

The body was recovered in 30- 
foot water within 90 minutes of the 
time he disappeared. Prolonged ef
forts by the fire department res
cue squad and volunteer wtxkers 
failed to restore life.

Jeea Slaughter, justice of the 
peace, returned a coroners verdict 
of aeddentaf drowning.

According to Slaughter and Dep-' 
uty E. W. York, who reached the 
acene soon aftw Wilson disap
peared, Die construction worker 
and his wife, Mrs. Johnnie Wilson, 
had arrived at the lake about an 
boor before the tragedy. Thay 
ptomwid A daYo flibinf « n d

bought their permits at tha gate.
They were at the west end of 

the lake, more than half a mile 
from the dam and planned to fish 
from the bank.

Mrs. Wilson told investigators 
that the minnow bucket, w h i c h  
Wilson had placed in the water, 
had not hem  securely fastened 
and began to float away from the 
shore. He waded out in the water 
to recover I t  He was wearing his 
trousers, an undershirt and no 
shoes. Apparently he Hepped off 
a ledge Into deep water. He could 
not swim.

Mrs. Wilson's screams were 
heard by other fishermen who 
raced to the scene. Included in 
the volunteers who hastened to 
the rescue were David Hodnett, 
Pete SandersoD, Lyno Bullock, aad 
Red Sanderaon.

Capt. A. W. Qawson of the Big 
Spriof Fire Departtnent, and f i r e 

men Bill Tbompeon, BiH Kirkeo- 
dell, Leo Sawyer wer^, summoned 
and joined in the work. S.Sgt B. T, 
Blakewell and Leo Sawyer were 
also lending e hand.

A River ambulance removed the 
body to the funeral home here, 
later it was -taken in charge bv 
Thomas Funeral Home in ,M id
land.

Mr. Wilson was an employe of 
Locke (kmstniction Co., Midland.

He was horn Oct. 19, 1919 la 
OklMHxna. He moved to Midland 
in 1960. Survivors In addition to 
the wife include three daughters 
and h i| father.

Two of the daughters live in 
California and the third is in Ger
many. fSineral arrangements are 
p e i k ^  at the Thotnaa Funeral 
Home, but rites may be held 
Wednesday. Word is bring awaited 
from the daughter !.

Martelle McDonald. 53. promi
nent Odessa attoney and former 
Big Spring resident, died in the 
Medical Center Hospital in Odessa 
at 9 p jn . Sunday following a heart 
attack.

Stricken Wednesday, he a p  
peered to be resting well until he 
took a turn for the worse Satur
day and then suffered another at- 
tadi Sunday morning.

Serivees have b m  set for 4 
p.m. Tuesday at the First Baptist 
Church in Odessa where Mr. Mc
Donald bad been one of the lay 
leaders. Dr. John Rascoe will 
officiate. The'body will lie in state 
there from 3 p.m. until time for 
services and then will not be re
opened. Arrangements are in 
charge of Hubbard Funeral Hon>e.

Mr. McDonald served as the 
state's attorney for the 70th Ju
dicial Disfiict, which then em
braced Howard, Martin, Midland. 
Ector and GlasK»ck Counties, for 
a period of 13 jrears. He also 
was the attorney for Cap Rock 
Electric Cooperative.

Bom Jan. 2, 1907, he was reared 
in Normangee. After he eftmed 
his bachelor r i  arts and his law 
degreei from Baylor University, 
he came to Big Spring in 1990 
to begin his practice prior to be
coming district attorney on Jan. 
1, 1939. He also became a deacon 
in thq First Baptist Church here 
and was active in dvic affairs. 
During World War II he saw serv
ice in the U. S. Navy. He moved 
his family to Odessa in I960 and 
was s senior member of the firm 
of McDonald, ^ a f e r  and Gill- 
land.

Serving as a deacon in the First 
Baptist Church in Odessa, he was 
on the finance committee and 
taught an adult Sunday Schod 
claM for many years. He wras a 
past president of the Ector Coun
ty Bar Association, was a mem- 
bar of the American Bar and the 
International Asaociation of In
surance Counselors. He was a 
director of the Odessa First Fed
eral Savings and Loan Association, 
a member of the Giamber of Com
merce and other dvic organiza- 
tiods.

Surviving are Ms wife, tiie form
er Ola Mae Kellar, to whom he 
was married In Big Spring in 1932; 
two daughters, Mrs. Carl Beard, 
and Mrs. Thomas L. Salmon, both 
of Odessa; his mother, Mrs. Mol- 
He McDonald, and a sister, Mrs. 
H. B. Poteet, both of Normangee. 
He aieo leaves five graodchildreii.

Mrs. J . G. Estes 
Dies In Dallas

Primary Elections 
Select Moderates

DALLAS (AP)-M rs. J. G. Es
tes. 96, Dallas d v k . church and 
chib leader and member of an inent Texas publishing funi- 

led early today in a Dallas 
hospital after a b rid  illness.

Survivors include three sons. 
( ^ 1  L. Estes, publisher of the 
Longview News and Journal; U S. 
District Judge Joe E. Estes of 
Dallab; and Neal Estes, general 
manager of the Permian Basin 
Publishing Co., Stanton, Tex., and 
a daughter, Miss Mary Lou Estes, 
Dallas.

Services will be held st 10 s.m. 
tomorrow a t Sparkman's Ro« 
Avenue Funeral Home h e r e  
with Dr. FredXdgar, oastor of the 
Oaklawn MetnodUt Church, offi- 
dating. Burial will be at Rose- 
mound Cemetery In Commerce.

Mrs. Estes suffered a atroke 
Saturday.

She was born July 9, 1974, in 
New Market. Tenn., eldest daugh
ter of the late Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 
Loy, pioneer Tennessee seUlers. 
She married Joseph Guinn Estes 
in New Market in 1892 and the 
family moved to Commerce where 
they reared their family. Her bua- 
band died in 1931.

Mrs. Estes had served in vari
ous capadties of local, stsie and 
national Parent-Teacher Aseoda- 
tions and took a keen interest in 
government affairs. She was a 
fnember of the Highland Park 
Methodist Church, the Dallas 
Southern Memorial Assn., Dallas 
Woman's Forum, and other dvic 
and community organisations.

Other survivors include three 
sisters, Mrs. H. "T. Hoskins, Deni
son; Mrs. Allie Marks. Knoxville. 
Tenn., and Mrs. Cari Fielding, 
Zanesville. OMo; five grandchil- 
drm  and two gnsat-grmdchildren.

Shork KilUd
JONES BEACH. N.Y. (AP) -  

The dreaded cry “shark" drove 
bathers out of the water at this 
Long Island beach Sunday. Coast 
Guardmen with rifles killed the 
12-foot 380-pound marauder M it 
cruised is  Rn  surL

By la* Sm cl»t»S r r—I
W. T. McDonald, district'dudge 

at Bryan, held the Democratic 
nomination Monday for the Crim
inal Appeals Court as the party 
complriril its slats for the Novem
ber general election.

McDonald polled 390,697 votes to 
346.413 for Uoyd Daviadon. who 
sought re-Dominatioa for a aecond 
6-yeer term for a poaition on the 
3-nwn court.

Saturday's second DenMcratio 
primary also nominated a state 
senator and 35 House members.

A Legislature of moderates 
maybe a shade toward liberal in 
political philosophy ia apparently 
the result of the two Democratic 
primaries.

Political professionals in Austin 
count the (lefeat in the primaries 
of several top-fU ^ conservatives 
as indicative of the trend. But the 
liberal candidates took a licking 
in Houston.

Another factor is an apparent 
setback suffered by Rep. Wade 
Spilman, McAllen conservative 
candidate for House speaker, in 
the second primary.

Spilman concedes nothing to his 
chiri opponent. Rep. James Tur
man of Gober. Both claim they 
have the No. 1 House post for the 
57th Legislature ia the bag.

Other ntajor results of the run
off election Saturday were the de
feat of Judge Lloyd Davidson of 
the Owrt of' Oiminal A m als  and 
the landslide victory of l i l^ s l  Sen. 
Henry Gonsalez of San Antonio in

a reaominatioo contast with Rep. 
R. L. Striddand.

Many seasoned politicians be
lieve the real tone of the Leglala- 
ture can not be determined until 
jhe next session begins voting on 
derisive points ia such metters as 
taxation.

The judgeship race was the only 
statewide contest Saturday.

About 735,000 persons voted— 
considerably more than expected 
and about half the number wfaiefa 
voted intbe first primery May 7.

Rebcrt Johnson, head of the hb- 
official .tNtt highly accurate Texas 
Election Bureau which counts the 
vote, said only about 7.900 ballots 
bad not been reported.

Twenty • five of the state's 254 
counties did not hold a second pri- 
nm y .

NEW
COMICS•
Beginning today, The Her
ald offers s group of new 
daily comic features, in- 
chafing some of the most 
popular available. I t ' may 
take i  fOw days to get into 
the “sequence" of t h e 
stories, but you'll find these 
new comics of gred ^  
peal.

TOKYO (AP) -  The SoctaHsI 
bloc ia Parliament today formally 
approved its mass resigBation in 
a pressure move aimed at oust
ing Prune Minister Nobusoke Ki
shi and washing out Pretodsot 
Eiaentr-wer's risk to Japan.

lead sn  hoped the ntese 
resignation would srouse pabho 
opinian to force Kishi to dissolve 
Parliamaot before the U J.-4ipan 
security t r e a t y  autontatkaBy 
takes effect June 19 — the day 
Eisenhower is due to arrive.

The big natioaal labor tadera- 
tioo. Sohyo, called a  natioaal coia 
ventioa Wednesday aad Thursday 
to draft plans for saotber strike 
against Kishi, the security pact 
and the Eisenhower visit.

The "Peo|de's Council to Block 
the Security Pact," apearfaeadsd 
by the Sodalials and Sohyo, an
nounced a timetable on' its anti-

Svemment campaign emphaaia- 
jf protesta against the Prasi- 

d ^ ’s ristt.
Included are demonstrationa in 

front oT the U.S. Elmbaaay itxae 
19 when a White House edvinoe 
party, led by presidential praaa 
■ecretarr James C. Hagarty ar
rives; ’̂'May Day-like" demon- 
stratidns throughout the country 
June 11 with 200,000 expected to 
take part ia proteet railiea around 
the Parliament building and the 
UR. Embassy; a s« ies of woric 
stoppages June 15-17. climaned by 
a  strike on the iTIh. and maaa 
m a r c h e s  witfa dmwmtiwtucs 
wearing mourning on the day 
Eisenhower arrives.

Kiahi has dsclarsd he tatendo 
to stand fast beMnd tha iarita- 
tioB to the President "no m atter 
what may come." He also has 
said he wfil not resign tv til MIer 
the treaty is in effect.

Tbe left-wing Socialists have 
only 125 members in the 497-seat 
lower house of the Diet — aot 
enough to legally force dbsohi- 
tion of Parliamert.

The more moderate Democratic 
Socialists, with 40 seals, are aot 
joining in the wMkout. With 209 
seats. KisM's ruUag Liberal-Dam- 
ocratic party has a quorum to 
carry on buriness. Sontt Japanese 
newspapers specalsted the gov
ernment party would reject the 
Socialist reriri>ations.

The Socialists Inuidcd their res- 
itioos to party chairmaa laa- 

0 AaaaunM. w te is expected to 
them to the bouse speaker 

Tuesday.
Kyodo news swvice reported 

that the u n ernment would in
directly enlist Empieror Hirohito 
to counter the M tist agitation 
against the Eisenhower visit.

The Emperor Is regarded above 
poliUcs ia Japan, and Kyodo said 
the goverament plan was to ero- 
phaste in all announcements that 
the President b  coming as the 
guest of th i Emperor—not m  tbe 
personal guest KisM.

Eisenhower's visit originally 
was billed as a  good-will t r ^  
commemorating the 100th aaoi- 
veraary of Japan-UR. relationa. 
He waq experied to addreas a  
joint session of ParliamenL hut 

probably will be dropped e» 
a retuk of the Socialist boycott.

Cuban Flag For Khrushchev
Seviet Premier Kkrasbehev receives Cabaa (lag 
preseated by Aatowto Naaes Jtaneaez. rigbL ia 
Meecew. Kbrasbebev aceepted lavUaltea le vMI 
Cake whicb waa exteaded by Naaet Jim eM  en 
behalf af Cahaa Prime Mtaister CssWe. Naaea 
Jhaeaet. dtreckw ef Cahqn Natteaal lartltato af

Agrariaa Refarm. beads 
siea (bat arrived la M« 
k  8mrie« Mlatoter at 

Others

a Cabaa 
tew. Behlad 
ForelgB' Trade 

(Af*
r).
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Two Injured In Series
A

Of Crashes Over Weekend
striaa itruck bjr s  car 
Northaide Suaday night 

w ti  one ei two iojiiriei reiwrted 
from eight traffic miihapa over 
the weeltend.

Leonard Balderas. 401 NW 5th 
St., was taken to Cowper CUnie 
in a River ambulance. He was 
■truck by a  car d^ven by Charles 
Jefrerson, Big Spring, in front of 

.  tlw- Norttoide ballroom. Balderasirmt-iics--
pital today.

Jesus Flores Soto. Odessa,.was 
treated and released at Cowper, 
CUnd after he was in a coUision 
with Edward Eugene Acri. Jr., 
ISOS, at 19th and Lancaster. Soto 

■ was taken to the hospital in a 
River ambulance.

At 0th and Settles. James Bald
ing. Webb, end Archie Dobbs Gil
more, 1106 Uejrd, w e n ^  collision.

Eddie Miltoo. A ^sriy , end

Gderge Brinaeno, ISM NW lat,* 
were in colhsion a t Northwest Srd 
and Bdl.

A truck owned by Trent Hamil
ton  ISl NW 9th St., roiled into 
a  parked car owned by Albert 
Gonzales. 101 NW Bth St.; and into 
a house owned by Chnries Gon
zales ot 101 NW Ith St.

A hit-and-run drivar smashed 
into three vehicles in the 2900

Mona West. 2209 Johnwo. and Eu 
gene Hamlin. 23Q7 Johnson, and a 
truck beiooging to the Big Spring 
Locker, were Invoived in the col- 
Usion.

A parked car at 1901 Princetoo, 
owned by Mrs. Leslie Claweon of 
that addreae, was tdt by a hit- 
and-run driver.

James Charles Simmons. 1000 
Lancaster, and Wande Lee Cole, 
Clovis, N. M., were id collision 
at 4th and Lancaster.

Summer Promotion Held
As Unquolified Success

Big Spring's first annual Aqua- 
sponsored * by' tbs Cham- 

' bar of Commerce h m  June, 1-4. 
rwBs termed today an ootstandiiig 

auQcess by various msrchaal8.i 
Most psopie likt to NO

the beauty pageant and the Aqu- 
teoeial become an annual duid- 
attraction officials said.

The Skippsr pins, which were 
aold to help pay advertish)g cx-

Gses, were sold mainly 1^ the 
Qty conteetants and final aalet

flgares are due to bO over IHOO. 
T V  girU with the top three aalea 
will be awarded prizm.

Jerry Worthy, owner of Am 
Wo r ^  Construction Company, re
ported good attendance at the 
aqua-lung demonstration at the 
Mnyo Ranch Motel swimmiHg pool 
Wedneodsfy afternoon.

During the three-day attraction 
the eouK houee lawn was practi-

</ localcnDy fiUsd with diaptayt

Grace Officials 
Visiting Here
Five efIBdals of W. R. Graea A 

Company and Coadsa Pntroieum 
CorpOTatkn wars ham today for 
•  tour of laapscttoo ot Conden

of fa-TWir vWt k  
■riUarlsalton.

Induded among ths efflciali am  
D. WaMer RobMaa J r., vioa prato- 
daat of W. R. Graea A C o m m ,  
whkh BOW owH the majority 
atock to Coadsa; RotMit P. Rns- 
asO. zaefUOj addad to tbs Onsdsn 
beard after ths Graea eoanec- 
UoaB; William P. Gaga, prssidsnt 
of Oia rsasarcb dhrikoe for W. R. 
Graea A Com pany; Prank 8cr- 
gyes. vies prssidsnt of ths re- 
aav ch  division: m d  E. P . Baysr, 
amodated with tha ch sm lcal group 
of W. R. Graea A Company.

Pair Treated 
After Cutting
Two fights oa ths Nortlwide 

over tbs weekead snded in two 
men being bospitaUaed with knife 
woonds. neitber eerlous.

Manuel Refltiria was treated in
Big Spring Hospital for a stab 
wound la UM leg he received in a 
scran at Jalisco's. He was taken to 
ths nospital in a River amtw-
lance

Jack Davis, a Negro, was treat
ed at Vetarane Administration 
HaspitsI for a  stomach wouq^. He 
eras stabbed during ■ quarrel in 
the SOO Modi of N i^ w e s t  9rd.

Manuel Hemandes, JOS N. Ayl- 
ford, who fell through his roof 
S u n ^y  was said in g ^  condition 
at Big Spring Hospitsj todiqr. His 
injuries were not sshous. He wm 
taken to the hoepital in a NaDay- 
PicUe ambulance.

in Big Spring It's

for discriminating women
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msrcfaants and they reported a 
steady flow‘of people around the 
square for the exhibitioa.

Dusty Randell aaid that the
FYiday e v e h ^  dance was a  rous- 

w. This was held betweenuig success.
3rd and 4th streets. Randell said
there was excellent participation 
and added that a tremendous 
crow watched the actiea which 
induded waltz and put-your-little 
foot contests.

About SO merchants M rtidpated 
in the Better Buys A r Sununer
Fan promotion and they d i s p la y  
banners and streamers offering 
special values for the threeBay 
period.

Spot checks of local merchants 
revealed store traffic was much 
heavier during tlw Aquatennial 
than for the same period in 1999. 
An tho merchants seemed 
pieaeed with the promotkn and 
felt t M  it was woith while.

Hie Chamber of Commerce re
ported that 21 people went on the 
advertising caravan and ail were 
ararmly welcomed at the 12 towns 
they visited. In most places they
wem d  vea a  police escort into the 
city. This caravan, which indud-
sd a  good Bomber of ths beauty 
contestants, distributed between 
four and five thousand pooters and 
band bills advertising ths Aqua- 
teonial.

Y  Indion 
Comp Opens

t ■

Waiting For A Roof,
Workers pat the fialshiag teaches sa the aralls 
sf the MW halMiag for the Howard Ceaaly So
ciety for Crippled CUIdrea sad Adalts Saiarday. 
Roof aad othw coattraetioa work is still to be

doBo. E. C. Smith, eoordhiator of the vohntecr 
preject. said It woald probably be ready to paiat 
by Satorday sad the baildlBg will probably be 
eompleto by the foUearlng Satorday, Jaae 18.

L  M. Barr 
Dies Sundoy
Services for Luther Marcus 

Barr, 63. retired Vincent fanner, 
are to be at 3 p.m. Monday in 
Vincent Baptist Oiurch. The Rev, 
Woodrow McHugh will offidate, 
assisted by the Rev. Harold Mor
ris. Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Mr, Barr died in a local hospital 
at 2:30 a.m. Sunday. He had been 
in ill health for th m  years.

He was bom Nov. 36, 1896 in 
Athens. He- came to the Vincent 
community in 1932 from Clyde. He 
was married to Othella Glover in 
1917 at pyde.

Survivors include his wife who 
lives in Vincent; three'daughters, 
Mrs. Norma Jean Cantrell. Lub
bock; Mrs. Faye Smith, Midland, 
and Mrs. Gay Glynn, Stanton; 
four sons'. Vcmie, Leslie and 
James, all of Vincent and Jack of 
Brownfield; his mother. Mrs. W.
P. Carr, Clyde; two brothers. 
Lloyd arid BUI. both of Clyde and

Approximately M hoys began the 
YMCA Indian Day Camp this 
momiiig at the Indian C a m p  
grounds near the historical Big 
Spring, aecording to Everett Tay
lor. youth diredor at tho Y.

boys, in the first three
wUl tgradee, will be engaged in crafts, 

aarimmina. archery, gamee. hikes, 
camp building, and daily devotioas
for the next two weeks, Monday 
through Friday.

Fee for each aesekm this sum
mer is 813 for Y memberi and 
816.10 for non-members. Hiis fee 
includes deeeert and milk at the 
noonday meal, soft drinks, camp 
riiirt, utturnnee, crafts supplies., 
swimming and a summer YMCA 
membership.

Transportation is furnished for 
the day campers from the Y to 
the camp grounds. Day camp be
gins at •  a m. and conclude at 
4 p.m.

The next day camp session will 
be for hoys in the last three grades 
of elementary school. It begins 
June 27 and will be completed 
July 9.

For further information about 
the YMCA summer day camps, 
call the YMCA at AM 4-4821.

DeMolays Fare 
Well At Meet

Rites Set For 
Mrs. Robinson
Last rites for Mrs. Mable Ray 

Robinson. 45. are to be at 2 pm . 
Tuesday la Nalley Pickle Funeral 
Chapd. Ttw Re\-. Ronnie Allen 
will officiate and burial will be in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Mrs. Robinson died at 12:25 a m 
Monday in s hospital here. She 
had b in  in ill heaHh for three 
years.

She was the wife of Ray Robin
son. They came to Big ^ i n g  in 
1 ^ .  She was born on April 6, 
1915, in Boswell Okla. She and 
Robinson were married in Durant. 
Okla., in 1935

Survivors in addition to her hus
band inchide one. daughter, Mrs. 
Glenda Kennedy, Big Spring; 
three sisters, Mrs. J. C. McMa
han, Odessa; Mrs. M. B. Barker. 
BoewcU; and Mrs. E L Wilson, 
Oklahoma City; three brothers, J. 
L. Adair, Bosv/eU; Bob Adair, 
Jones, Okla., and Joe Adair. Hig- 
erman, N. M. and her mother. 
Mrs. H. R. Adair, Bosivell.

Pallbearers are to be J. C. Wad- 
kins, R. C. McDaniels, Glenn 
Johnson, Hugh Simpson, Van Mil
ler and Gilbert Grubbs.

Summer School 
Signup Deadline 
Tuesday Morning

WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL AND NORTHWEST 

TEXAS—Ninlr cloudy throuck Tuvidoy 
vlUi KAtlorod Utundontoimc. No impor-

modorou bi 
•tonn Acunty.

UF Budgtt Htaring'mr TEStrERATIJBES
MAX. MIN.

First of the budget hearings by 
the United Fund will be held this 
evening starting at 7 o'clock in 
the Chamber of Commerce offices. 
Most ageiKies a r t  scheduled, but 
any unscheduled are Invited to 
come and to .be heard as time 
allows. The bearings will be con
cluded Tueoday eveoifif.
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B. F. Tubb Visits 
S c ^  Of Youth - 
In "Arkansas

three sisters, Mrs. Buddy Ruther
ford and Mrs. W. P. r! ^ ,  both 
of Clyde and Miss Minnie Barr, 
Long Beach. CaUf. There are 14 
grandchildreo and 2 great grand
children.

Pallbeaiiers are Eddie Mann. 0. 
J. Ingram, B. 0. Brown. Jim 
Motley, Lanham Hodnett, ZA Car
penter and Henry Moates.

Big Spring DeMolays won first 
place in the ritual contest for 
small chapters when the annual 
area meeting was held Saturday 
in Lamesa.

Upwards of SOO young men took 
part in the conclave which drew 
representation from sevwn chap
ters. Thera were 14 from Big 
Spring

Big Spring ranked second in the 
competition for ritualism in all 
chapters The local chapter aKo 
captured first plaqe in the rifle 
nieet.

Haley Haynes was elected sen
ior counselor and Kenneth Gafford 
was elected marshal

The Big Spring delegation was 
accompanied by E. A. Fiveash, 
chapter dad.

Pupils may still register for high 
school summer school classes pro
vided they report to the high 
schqpl at 8 a.m. Tuesday.

Gasses begin at that time. The 
ninth grade pupils, even though 
they signed at Goliad Junior High, 
will attend at high school.

Indications are that over 100 had 
signed Monday for special sum
mer instruction at 815 pw half 
credit. No more than half a credit 
can be taken in any subject and 
no more than two subjects can be 
taken.

Goliad also signed pupils Mon- 
no more than two subjects ran he 
rlassea will begin there Tuesday 
morning.

B. F. Tubb. 406 Dodey, has re
turned from Prescott, A ^ .. where 
he bad an experience not many 
people can claim.

He sat on the same bench at the 
same dining table in.-the same 
dining room where be ate 70 years 
ago.

“ I laughed and toM them I'd be 
back when 1 get <o be a hundred." 
Mr. Tubb said. He might make it 
for he's as frisky as can be at 
12, although twice he has been 
paralysed (once for two years and 
another time four), has undergone 
surgery half a dosen times and 
has b M  th ro u ^  a serious car 
wreck which crippled him for a 
time.

He was reared near Preecott, 
and when he returned recently be 
visited at the Old Mc.MiUan place 
DOW owned by Claude Louder- 
roilk, a grandson of the original 
owner. It was there that be sat 
in the same surroundings as when 
a  lad.

Mr. Tubb Is a retired brick- 
nmson and cootractor. He lived 
Id Arkaneas for 51 years before 
coming here 81 years ago.

Nearly 400 Sigh 
For Fun Club
Today marks the beginning of 

the Summer Fun program con
ducted Iw the YMCA.

Officials of the Y reported that 
279 students have s i g ^  up for 
the special interest classes and 
100 students has registered in both 
the boys' and girls' learn-to-swim 
classes.

The fun dubs have approxi
mately 270 students enrotlM and 
this figure does not include the 
youngsters at Bauer, Kate Morri
son and Lakeview schools. The stu
dents will register at these places 
this week as they begin psulid- 
pation.

In file classes for YMCA mem
bers. about 256 girls have regis
tered and some 284 boys have 
signed for action.

The special classes in which 379 
have enrolled include archery, 
twirling, film festival, arts and 
handicralt. tennis, golf, charm 
course, creative dance, and bas
ketball. Most of these classes are 
still open for enrollment.

Theft Of Clothing 
Is Reported Here

caps.

Official Canvass 
Set* For Tuesday

tAot Icfim cralurt c lts M n  
SOOTH CENTRAL TEXAS—p » r U T eloadr MMl *>rm  tbrmith TufM ay wlia

iMlatfd meallir aftnuoon aad am ilnt 
UnuMlcrtliowrra

SOOTHWEBT TEXAS-FarUr claudr and 
rathar bat Uiroutb Tuaadar vUb laelalad 
Uiaedentorma.

DALLAS — Tba Waalhar Buraau la- 
auad today Ihla S-day faracait tor Juna 
4-10

WESTERN TEXAS. Tamparaturai illcht-
ty aboaa oannal Nraelirttatlaa Hebi ta 

wldaly flatlarad ihiaidar-

Death Claims%

Early Cbwijoy
William Hiomas Keith, 37, of 

205 Mesquite Street died Sunday 
at 4 p.m. in a local hoapital.

Ha had Uved in Big Spring since 
1929 and-wae employed as a black
smith and a carpenter! Mr. Keith 
had been in failii^ health for a 
number of years but had been in 
serious condition for the past 
three weeks.

Mr. Keith was born in Brown 
County, Fab. 14, 1873 and moved 
with his pareota to the New Mex- 
ico-Arizona Tarritory when he was 
five yean  old. He worked there 
aa a c o w l^  and a scout for tha 
Army until he returned to Texas 
in 1900.

In 1901 Mr. Keith married Sjrlvia 
Jane Roberts in Paint Rock

Ha ia survived by his wifs; one 
ton, Jesss Keith, WUlimnsburg, 
N. M.; two daughten. M n. Irene 
Cunningham. Portalaa. N.M. and 
M n. Pearl James, Big Spring.

Other survivors iDchtde one sis
ter. Mrs. Willis Mas Anderson, 
San Prandteo, CaUf.; 14 granO' 
children and 19 great grandchil
dren

Servicee will be 3 p.m. Tuesday 
in Iht River Funeral Home of 
flciatcd 
Bufial

Local Twiners Moke Good 
Showing In State Meeting

1 ^  the Rev. R ^  Myers 
wiB be iB City Cemetery.

Rites Pending 
For E. S. Prevo

A suitcase full of clothing be
longing to a Ft. Worth couple and 
two hubcaps were appercntly the 
only items taken in five reported 
thefts and break-ins over the week
end.

Mr. and M n. R. L. Rainey told 
police the suitcase was stolen out 
of their car in the 800 block of 
West 4th St.

Elvin S. Prevo, 78, died in Colo
rado City at 4:15 p.m. Sunday.

He was born Feb. 29, 18M in 
Erath County and came to Big 
Spring from Lameaa in 1928.

Mr. Prevo was a retired As
sembly of God miniitor. He is aur 
vived by hit wife, Mrs. E. S 
Prevo, Big Spring; four daugh
ters, Mrs. Gladys Stephens. Sand 
Springs; Mrs. Geneva CarrolL 
Cleveland, Tenn.; Miss G r a c e  
Prevo, Dallas: Mrs. Rosie Davis, 
Oklahoma City.

Other survivors i n c l u d e  five 
son's, Calvin Prevo, Big Spring; 
William Prevo, Fort Worth; Biir- 
nie Prevo. Haifford, Calif.; Eugene 
Pre\o. Hebron; Edwin Nelson 
Prevo, Selma, Alabama; 19 grand
children and three great-gra^chil- 
dren.

Mr. Prevo had been living in a 
nursing home in Gitorado City. 
Funeral services arc pending at 
the Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home.

Deep And Shallow Tests Are
 ̂ A

Perforateld, Another T  reated
Operators at Trioa No. 1 Dannis 

n Borden County and at Ander
son and Manor No. 1-35 Morrison 
were reported preparing to per
forata today.

No. 1 Dennis is bottomed at 8,702 
feet and operator will perforate 
the uppar Misslaalpplan between 
8,315-70 feet.

At No. L-SS Morrison, 5H inch 
ciWng has been set at 3,251 feet, 
projert shut-in sod perforations 

th ^  riaar, F n it
Coadeu No. 1 • B Baggett to

9,225 feet, shut-in for testing.
Plymouth No. 2 Miilhollan in 

Martin County was fraced with 
860 barrela of refined crude oil in 
the lower Spraberry between 8,878- 
90 feet. Operator swabbed load oil 
and hole flowed load oil. Operator 
is now iwabbing.

Borden
Trice No. 1 Dennis Is preparing

to pertorata the upper Missippi- 
in  oetv_ __;ween 8,135-70 feet. Hole is
bottomed at 8,702 feet. Project is 
C NW NW of secUon ll-30-5n. TliP 
survey.

Dawson
Amerada No. 1-A Moore is drill

ing below 9,341 feet ia Jime aad^ 
shale. Site la 1.910 feet from north

and 630 feet from west lines of 
section 14-36-5n, TAP survey.

Trice No. 1 Nichols is drilling at 
10,846 feet in lime, shale and 
citort. Project is 440 feet from 
south and 1,900 foet from eart 
lines of secUon smi-W. H. Godalr Mitchell 
survey.

Pan American No. 1-D Breed
love is drilling below 4,505 feet. It 
is 660 feet from north and.B60 feet 
from east lines of labor 66-Brisco 
C ^  survey.

Howard
Roden No. 1 Bigooy is making

C SE 
vey.

Voltz No. 1 Buchanan is testing. 
Project is 1,900 feet from north 
and 660 feet from east lines of 
section 25-31-ln, TAP survey.

Martin
Hammond No. 1 Yates is drill

ing in Uifie below 7,476 feet. Drill- 
site is 650 feet froift south and 
east lines of labor" 21-Sss-Kent CSL 
survey.

Plymouth No. 2 Miilhollan is 
swabbing after fracing the lower 
Spraberry between 7,874-90 feet. 
Operator fractured with 860 bar
rels of refined crude oil It flowed 
242 barrels of load oil and oper
ator swabbed 83 barrels of load 
in four hours. Project was shut-in 
13 hours. Tubing pressure was 160 
pounds. R is C SE NE of section 
7-35-ls, TAP survey.

Mike and P a t ' Bishop, -Big 
Spring's sparkling brother-sister 
twirling team, did well in the state 
meet A  the National Baton Twirl
ing Association during tho past 
w ^ e n d  at Abilene.

They were on the winning en
semble with Lynda Lynch and Re- 
Don Cudney, AbUene.

Friday Mike and Pat wera first 
In the duet competition in the open 
class, also first ia ensemble. Mike 
was second in boys' s<^. Pat was 
second in solo and ranked sixth in 
senior girls in the state.

In the boyt competitkm for IS 
years and over. Mike ranked sec
ond. He and Pat were second in 
senior duct, finishing only .4 of 
one per cent behind the first place 
team. In the junior duet division, 
another brother-sister-team mak
ing its mark in the twirling world— 
Simon and Claudene Terrazas of 
Big Spring—scored a third place. 
Simon ranked fourth in the group 
of juniors <14 and under).

Mike, who graduated from high 
sdNM>l in May. has several schol
arship offers. Including one from 
Texas Weetorn for everything but 
room and boaxi; and tuition echol- 
arshipe from Arisona State and 
the University of Arisona. TCU

has indicatad it wiU make him a 
scholarship offer,

Mike and Pat are the children 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rex Bishop: Si
mon and Gaudeen are the chil
dren of Mr. sod Mrs. S i m o n  
Terrazas.

Rodeo Grounds 
To Be Watered
Howard County Commlsaiooers 

Court agreed today to provide a 
Sfuinkler truck to lay the dust 
on parking areas near the How
ard Coun^ Rodeo grounds during 

rooM.this week's big
Harry Lees with the rodeo as- 

sociatiw appeared before the 
court on Monday morning with a 
request that the county lend a 
hand in this phase of the rodeo 
presentation.

The commissioners agreed to 
have one of the big county sprink
lers go over the area after 5 p.m. 
daily. The commissioners sug
gested that Leed contact the city 
and ask its cooperation in the 
work.

Meanwhile all of the rodeo stock 
was moved in for the big show 
starting on Thursday, evening.

Anderson and Manor No. 1-35̂  
Morrison has set 54  inch casing 
and is shut-in prepared to per
forate Un Gearfork section. Site 
is 447 feet from south and 2,173 

'ftOffl 'M»t lines o f  seetisa 38 . 
2»-ln, TAP survey.

New Application 
Filed For Chief
On additional application for po

lice chief was received at City 
Hall today. J . C. BiCkerstall, Bay- 
town juvenile officer and 12 year 
veteran of police work in . that 
city, has applied for the vacant 
chip 's job here.

Biefcerstaff lists six years po
lice work and six years as deputy 
sheriff in Harris County as his 
experience.

Oil Concerns 
May Protest

Agent's Aide
Levefi K aykeadaO . re c c a t 
a te  e f  T exas AAM la  a a ia sa l 
h a sb a a d ry . a r r iv e d  la  B ig S p riag  
to d ay  to  beg ta  k ls  d a tte s  a s  aa- 
s is to a t ceu a ty  a g e n t  H e will 
ta k e  th e  p e s t le ft v a e a a t by  Bill 
S tm s, w ba b c e a n e  eeu a ty  a g e a t 
ef I r ie a  C aea ly  a  few  w eeks 
ag a . K aykcada ll. w beec bem e is 
ta  C herebee . Is ■ aasa rried . He 
w as b e ia g  la ltto ted  la te  h i t  aew  
daO es today  by J im m y  T a y ls r , 
e e a a ty  a g e a t

Water Use Soars 
During Weekend
Water use in Big Spring over 

the weekend hit 14.275.000 ^ k m s . 
Ihiring the two day period. 14.821.- 
000 g ^ a n s  of water were pumped 
out of Lake J. B. Thomas, some 
going to storage.

The same two days a year ago. 
the city pumped 9,275.000 gallons 
out of the lake, treating 9,014,000 
gallons for residents' use.

Ed Carpenter, county judge, said 
that letters and conversations with 
oil company representatives indi
cate they wUl press for a reduc
tion in tax valuations when the 
county commissioners meet on 
Tuesday as a tax equalization 
board.

Oil, utility and railroad proper
ties will be considered at the Tues
day session. Real and personal 
property valuations will be dealt 
with on July 96 and 27.

Carpenter said that it was his 
opinion the request of the oil com
p o s e  for reduction in tax assess
ment valuations would be denied 
by the county board.
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Death Yokes 
P. F. Cobb

Crossword Puzzle

Jerry Wavne Phillips, 3311 Drex- 
si, reported the then of the bub-

Three bresk-ins were reported 
but appsrtnUy nothing missing.
They occurred at Leed's Shoe 
Store, 323 Main, the Hill Top cafe 
and beauty shop. 408 N. Aylford, 
and the Air Castle cafe, 3id and
State

Howard County Democratic 
Executive Committee will meet at 
10 a.m. Tuesday in the Howard 
County court room to canvus 
election returns in last Satur
day's runoff primary election. 

Frank Hardesty, chairman, said
he waa notifying memberi sf the 
committee to be 6n hand at that 
time.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

ADMISSIONS -  James R. KiH|, 
Box 1345; Fay Ryan, 908 N. Ayl
ford: Terry Purchell, 1408 Tucson; 
Joyce Robinson. Rt. 1; Margarita 
A lvam , 410 NW 8th 

DISMISSALS-J. B Leslie, 211 
CreightoR^. Sammy Hogue, Coa
homa: Tom Samuels. 408 NW 
8th; T. E. Strfngfellow, Rt. 1; Con-

Pierce Franklin Cobb, 57, died 
at 8:90 a.m. Sunday in a local 
hospital after two weeks' illness.

Hs was bom April 21. 1903, in 
WIm  County. Mr. Cobb had own
ed and operated the nnonument 
business hWe.

He was married in Dallas May 
27. 1946, and came to Big Spring 
from Dallas in 1947.

Funeral services are acheduled 
for 4 p.m. Tuesday in ths Nalley- 
Picklt Chapel with the Rev. C. W. 
Parmenter officiating. Burial arill 
be in the City Cemetery.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Ruth Cobb. Big Spring; two sons, 
Jannes Leland Cobb, Arlington; 
Billy Ray Cobb, San Antonio; one 
daughter, Mrs. Doris Ann Glei& 
Odessa.

Other survlVers include three 
stepsons, David McIntyre and Billy 
McIntyre, United States N a v y ;  
Bobby Ward, Big Spring; hit 
mother, Mrs. Geor^a Cobb, Odes
sa; two brothers, Albert Cobb, 
Fort Worth; Burl Cobb, Odessa.

He ia also survived by two sis
ters, Mrs. J .  B. Rucker^ Lake 
Jackson; Mrs. Ethel Smithart, Tul
sa, Okla.; a brother- and sister- 
in-law, Mr. aad Mrs. J. T. GU- 
mora. Big Spring; fiva grandchil
dren.

ACROSS 
1. Say further 
4. To orna
ment by 
emboMing 

9. To move 
tlouchily

12. Sluice car- 
T)<ing molten 
metal

13 Great Lake
14. Spike of 

corn
15. Portend
17. One of the

Muses
19. S o litary
20. Among
21. Punctuation 

mark
23. Tomboya
24. Indian 

mulberry
27. Singing 

voice
29. Penn. lake 

port

30. Mohem- 
medad taint 

12. Plunders
34. Attach by 

stitches
35. Always 
37. Small table

a □
□ □

C3
□ □ □ □  

B

□ □ Q D D Q
□

□ □ □ □

39. Cerjum 
symtmsymbol

40. Cooking 
formulas

42. Arrange
ment

44. UncloMs: 
poet

45. Insignifl- 
cant

44 Meta! 
fastener

44. Pennies
51. Expert 

aviator
52. Idolize
54. Fixed by 

appointment
55. Teutonic 

war god

M a
□ □
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New Twk Omtral 
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Radta Car* o< Amartca .....................  ts
RrpubUe Steel   a?*-*
RernoMa Metals ....................................  M'«
Roral Dutch ........................................  jt>u
aaan Raabuck ........................................ M'«

•11 OU ..............................................  ss*«
ainclatr OO ......................................... r
SkellT OU ..................................... j r ,
aecoor MobU ..........................  M
Standard OU aJ Cattf. ..................... 41‘■«
Btaadard Oil ot Indiana ..............  S7*ft
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Studebaker-Packard   s s
Sun OU Oempanr ....................... aa>.
■tairar MldContlnent 
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•elution ef Saturday's Puzzia

rasas OuH Preduebte .........
Tessa Oulf Sulphur
Onttad Stales Rubber .........
Vnllad States Steel ........Weattasbouaa Airbrake

54. Not ao high 
57. Underhand

DOWN
1. Viper 
3. June bug
3. Live
4. Wide strait
5. Enormous
6. Guido's 
second note

7. Thus 
4. Foe

7T

IT
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Attends Meet

nis Ford, Coahoma; Rubv Cole
man. Box 1349; Janev# Huff, Colo
rado City; Ruth and Kay Berry- 
hill. 801 E. 17th; Wiley Holley. 
Luther, Texas; Patsy and LUIm  
Jooct, Ira.

Roy Aoderaoo, d ty  purchasing 
agent, Is In charge at Gty Hall 
thia week in the absence it Gty 
Manager A. K. Steinhclmer. Stein- 
heimer la attending the Texas Cityng t
Managar meating in Edinburg and 
to expected baoi ia Big Spring

TT
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w
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4S
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TT
TT
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i
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i. Featured 
articles of 
trade

10. Cereal grass
11. One in 

favor of
16. Carbon 
18. Lie at 

anchor
30. Large 

artary
31. Antic
22. Fatty fruit
23. Derisive ' 

cries
24. Daughter of 

one's brother
25. Drain 
34. Pries in

quisitively
31. Recoup
33. One who 

pries
34. Mature
34. Small parti

cle of liquid 
41. Part of a 

flower
43. Attire 
45. Minute

oriflcc
44. Rodent 
47. Very cold 
44. Intimidate 
49. Unit ot

reluctance 
90. Boll on the 

eyelid
88. Be enough

Hit abort quotra rumlahad Uirouxh Ibê  
oeur^y ot H. HsfiU ft CompaayAM: -114 W. Wall, Midland. Ttzaa

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members, New York 

Stock Exchange

DIAL
AM 34600

Services will be held for William 
Thomas Keith, age 87, at River 
Funeral Chapel at 3:00 p.m. Tues
day. Interment will be at City 
Cematery. . •
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Last Conventions 
Scheduled T  uesday

By D. HAROLD OLIVER 
WASHINGTON (A Pi-The last 

three presidential primaries of the 
1960 pre-convention campaign take 
place Tuesday in New York, Cali- 
fomia and South Dakota.

None of the aspirants for the 
Democratic presioential nomina
tion Will p i^  up any pledged 

'  "xletefates ta the fluid primarias.
But Sen. John F, Kennedy of 

^  Massachusetts, noW leading with 
an unofficial total of 346 conven-

nedy idcked up another Stk votes 
in s  poll of Nebraska's delegates 
New Mexico picked a 17-vote dele
gation expected to add to the to
tals of both Kennedy and Sen. 
Lyndon B. Johnson of T ex^ , but 
the 4bvision has not been deter
mined.

Vice President Richard M. Nix
on gained ^  dalagationa 
waii, Colorado, and Washington 
to boost his unofficial delegate to
tal beyond the 800 mark, with only 
666 required for the (K)P presi-tiona votes, is conceded heavy re- __

wlWTtlWlgW Id New Vd.U aiM aCTUM"*nwriliiaLluu.-*- -  
California. Nomination requires 
761 votes.

In weekend developments Ken-

1

I for William 
87, at River 
DO p.m. Tues- 

be at City

eu iiT  
NCf SfMCa

7,000 Attend 
Twain Dedication

FLORIDA, Mo, (AP)—  About 
7,000 persons jammed into this 
village Sunday for the M ication 
of a Mark Twain shrine.

The shrine is the two-room cab
in where Samuel Langhome Cle
mens wa.s born 12S years ago. 
Writing as Mark Twain, Clemens 
attained world fame as a humor
ist

“Mark Twain spoke a universal 
language,*' Gov. James T. Blair 
tola the crowd. “ He does not be- 

.^^iODg.io Missouri nor to a i^  Other 
one.place nor any one nation. He 
belongs to (he world.”

The eak>in, moved a short dis
tance from its original location, 
is housed in a 1250,000 modernistic 
museum.

Lafayette Group 
Holds 1st Reunion
ASHEVILLE, N C. (A P)-Five 

of the eight surviving members of 
the Lafayette Escadrille of World 
War I break up their first formal 
reunion today. They plan another 
next year, perhape in Paris,

The four-^y gathering included 
toast drinking, testing their mem
ory of 1917 French slang, and 
tale-swapping about the Kaiser's 
planes they shot down for France 

Maj. Frederick H. Prince Jr. of 
Old W'estbury, N.Y., gave his com
rades bottles of champagne.

Also at the reunion were Rear 
Adm. Eldwin Parsons, Osprey, 
Fla ; cm. CSuHTles H. Dolan Jr., 
Vero Beach. Fla.; Cm. Harold B. 
Willis, Boston; and Capt- Henry 
S Jonps. Largo. Fha.

The (ally of Democratic dele
gate votes, based on primary re
sults, state convention actioM, 
and Associated Press polls of first- 
ballot preferences of uncommitted 
delegates, now shows the follow- 
ing;

Kennedy 348, Johnson 135W, 
Sen. Stuart Symington of Missouri 
874, Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey of 
MixBiesota S14, Adlai E. Steven
son 234, others 176, uncommitted 
299.

IWis adds up to 1,101 votes of 
the 1,521 total in the national con
vention.

Here is a brief outline of Tues
day's primaries:

New York — Each party wiD 
elect 86 district delegates w ^  one 
vote each. Republicans later will 
name 10 at large to complete a 
96-vote delegation. Democrats will 
choose S6 with a ball vote 
to complete a 114-vote ddegat

Both 'delegations m New York 
will ^  uncommitted. Carmine G. 
DeSapio, Tammany HaU leader 
and Democratic national commit
teeman, predicts Kennedy will 
have more than a majority of the 
114 Democratic votes.

T h e  Republican delegatimi, 
though unpitkiged, will be ready 
to back Gov. Nelson A. Rocke
feller's long-shot approach. He has 
said he would a c t^ t  a draft,*but 
be believes one is unlikely.

California—Democrats elect an 
81-vote delegation; Republicans 
70. A slate of Defnocradc dele
gates pledged to Gov. Edmund G. 
Brown, favorite son. is opposed by 
a slate backing Los Angles pen
sion promoter George McLain. A 
slate tied to Nixon it unopposed 
on the Republican ballot.

South Dakota—Denwerats elect 
an 11-vote delegation; Republi
cans 14. The Democratic slate of 
delegate candidates it unpledged, 
although k had been tied to Hum
phrey before his withdrawal. The 
R ^ b lic a n  slate also is uncom
mitted. but is expected to back 
Nixon.

Running But Not In Race ̂  -
Sen^ Lyndon B. Johnson (O-Tex) addresses New Jersey’s dele
gates to the Democratic National Convention In Newark. He said 
Americans should nnile behind President Eisenhower nntil January 
and then nnlte behind a Democratic Party president. He said tan 
had eoreetered the presidential nomination rare thus far because 
he feels he has a duty as Democratic leader of the Senate. (AP 
Wirepkolo).

. f̂^ohnsont linpressed> - 
Failed To Win Support

DEAR ABBY

PEOPLE-NOT JOB
By A bigoil V an  Bum ii

BINGHAMTON. N Y. (AP)— 
Sen. Lyndon Johnson impressed 
but failed to win over south-cen
tral New York Democratic lead
ers in his unofficial quest for the 
Democratic presidential nomina
tion. . .  __

Johnson. Senate majority lead
er, met with the leaden Saturday 
after he told the non-parti.san 
Broome County Naitional Dinner 
Club that:

“There would be little or no 
point in winning an election and 
losing a nation.” He called upon 
all parties to avoid ''internal 
warfare” during this election year.

The Texas Democrat, an unde
clared rival of Sen. John F. Ken
nedy of Massachusetts for the 
nomination on the Democratic 
ticket, then spent some time with 
prominent D e m o c r a t s  from 
Broome and several nearby coun
ties.

Donald McManus. Broome Coun
ty Democratic chairman, told a 
newsman after the session: *Tm

Bomb Scare 
Shakes Lufkin

Big Sprirtg (Texas) Herald, Mon., June 6, 1960 3-A

California Primary Begins 
T 0 Bristle With Controversy

»T, Tha

still for Kennedy but Johnson cer
tainly is a wonderful fellow.”

Michael SeJan of Binghamton 
concurred: *Tm a Kennety man 
myself but if Johnson wins the 
nomination 1 won't feel bad about

The Broome (bounty committee 
haf not formally endorsed any 
candidate, although McManus pre
viously had expressed a prrfer- 
ence for Kennedy.

At the luncheon, C. R. Wood
ward, director of a local interra
cial association, told Johnson that 
Negroes appreciated his work to 
gel a civil rights bill passed by 
the Senate.

Johnson, in his speech, said 
‘The Communists have couiked 

heav ily on this year being an elec
tion year They think that it is im
possible for us to discuss differ
ences without engaging in internal 
w arfare"

“ It is up to everyone of i^  to 
prov*e that they, are wrong,*' be 
declared.

mmm AMMlStoS Pt«M
The ewnpaign in California’s 

presidential primary suddeidy is 
bristling with controversy.

Angry charges and counter- 
diarges burst out in a  busy week
end of pchties that also found 
Gov. Nwon A. Rockefeller of 
New York acting like a Republi
can candidate and two Democratic 
senators bunting votes in Minue- 
liola.''”" '" '.... .................. * —  .........

Democrats and Republicans 
vote in California's primary Tues
day. The Republican presidential 
prrference ballot ILsts only Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon. The 
Democratic ballot lists Gov. Ed
mund G. Brown and a minor can
didate, George H. McLain.

The campaign, dormant for 
weeks, livened after Brown called 
for a heavy Democratic vote 
swamp tite turnout for Nixon.

A former congressnnun, Patrick 
Hillings, wrote Los Angeles Re
publicans that such a vote would 
be interpreted by Soviet Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev “as an indica
tion that the administration's 
tough attitude toward commu
nism it not supported by the 
American people.'-’----------- ---------

^Vve*r - WB-
the ugiy tactics of the old Nixon 
and'11th hour McCaPthyism.” Ad- 
lai E. Stcvciwon. the 1952 and 1956 
Ck'moCTSic presidential candidate 
called on Nuon to repudiate the 
letter.

Rockefeller returned to New 
York after two days of campaign
ing in North Dakota. He asked 
v (^ rs  to suppori Gov .lohn Davis 
in the speciM Senate elect ion 
June 28 But, at times. Rockefeller 
acted more like a campaigner 
seeking support for himself.

He Aook hanUs. spoke at rallies 
and picnics, attended a high 
school graduation, put on an In
dian headdress, visited a farm, 
and hopped over fences and posed 
wHh cows.

He scored a personal triumph 
but found no encouragement for 
his hopes to win the Republican

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG STREET 

CONOCO SERVICE
1581 Gregg 

Dial AM 4-7991

presidential ncmlMtioo. In fact, 
at ,a television interview In Bis- 
t iM ^  Saturday night. Rodiefeller 
gnve Nixon higher public praise 
than be had given him before.

Rockefeller said Nixon had 
served the nation well with great 
eUB, great disccetioa fuid great 
courage.” He said he would cam
paign for Nixon if the party nom
inated the current vice president 
as its standard b earer,.
‘  Eofh sew . 'John* F .'K ennedy-et 
Massachusetts and Stuart Syming
ton of Missouri campaigned in 
Minnesota. They want support 
from the 31-vote delegation to the 
Democratic National Convention.

At a news conference in Minne
apolis Kennedy said be expected 
more than 600 votes in the early 
balloUng at the convention. He 
would 761 for the nomination, 

to'l Th6 Mlimeiota delegation had 
been for Sen. Hubert H. Humph
rey of Minnesota but he dropped 
out of the race after losing to 
Kennedy in Wisconsin and West 
Virginia.

Kennedy, after talking to the 
Minne.sota delegation, lunched in 
Eau Claire, Wis.. with the 20 dele
gates Humphrey had won in, the 
Wisconsin jxim ary.

S v m in g ta a  sM fce 4  a L i‘k £
Unlbh pi«iic at Albert t.ea, .Mmo., 
and said the country needs a new 
secretary of agriculture.

“Economic conditions of the 
farm are like a  cancer in our iota! 
national economy," he said 

Another Democratic candidate. 
Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas, 
was discussed today by Sen. Bar

ry Goldvater of Arixoas, the bead 
of the Republican Senatorial Cam
paign Committee.

Giridwater said a Johnsob-Ken- 
nedy ticket would be the toughest 
for the Republicans to beat. He 
said Johnson was coming up fast 
for the nomination.

Besides Cdltfornla, New York-} 
and South Dakota alM have, pres
idential primaries Tuesday,
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DEAR ABBY: I am a waitress 
who works in a combination bar 
and restaurant Many fellows have 
said to me. “ What is a nice girl 
like you doing in a place like 
this’ "

Abby, this hurts me very much.
I am a nice girl. I do waitress 
work because 1 need the money. 
The lips are good and I have to 
support my liltte girl and myself 
as I am a widow. I never thought 
it was a disgrace to do waitress 
work, but lately I find I am 
ashamed of how I make my living. 
Please print something in your 
column on the subject, because 
a lot of girls ha\’e4his problem

WAITRESS
DEAR WAITRESS; There are 

M diigraeefal jebe—)e«t diagraee- 
fnl people. Waitreaa wwk hat as 
mack digaitv as the wamaa wha 
■adertaket to da H. Aa.vaae wha 
ataads aa tired and swallea feet 8 
baars a day. aersiag the buagry 
aad thirst.v (and oUen abusive) 
pablie, deaerves reapeet.

• • •
DE.AR ABBY: How can I im

prove my husband's memory? He 
brings home his boss’ .shirts every 
week for me to wash and iron. He 
remembers to bring home the 
shirts, and he remembers to take 
them back But he forgets to give 
me the money. NORA

DEAR VORA: Two can play that 
game. The next time he brings 
borne the ahlrts—keep fargettlag 
to da them ap antll he remembers 
to came thrangh with the moaey.

. • • •
DEAR ABBY: What do you give 

a man who has everything?
LU

DEAR LU: Encoaragemeat!
• • •

DEAR ABBY: When 1 was 16 I 
made a mistake and had a baby 
out of wedlock. I paid for my sin

Oatside White Paint 2 ^  C  A  
GaL ..........................  A . a J V

Ready Made ClothesUne Palet
FOR SALE

Garbage C an jlarks 
New And Used Pipe 

Reinforced Wire Mesh 
And Stractarnl Steel

BIG SPRING IRON AND 
METAL CO., INC.

392 Anna A.M 4-6971
Back Of Coca Cola Plant

my sister is keeping my baby 
for me. She is a darling little girl 
almost 3 now I am going to take 
her back as soon as 1 am mar
ried..

I met a swell fellow and he 
knows about my past. He is study
ing to be a minister so you know 
he is all right We love each other 
very much and he asked to marry 
me He took me to meet his par
ents, but before we went in. he 
a s k ^  me not to say anything 
about my little girl. I didn't say a. 
word

Now he wants me to keep it 
quiet until after the wedding. He 
said his parents are narrow-mind
ed and wouldn't understand. They 
are going to have to know sooner 
or later and I dpn't feel right 
keeping it from them. Don't you 
think he should tell them before 
the wedding?

NOTHING TO HIDE
DEAR NOTHING: His parents 

should eertalaly be told before the 
wedding. Surely they knnw that 
aaly be wha It without slu sbouM 
east the first stoue.

• • •
“What’s your problem?” Write 

to Abby in care this paper. For 
a personal reply, enclose a stamp
ed, se lf-ad d re t^  envelope.

• • •
Abby's best-selling book. “ Dear 

Teen-ager” , is on sate at all book
stores.

LUFKIN (AP)-lTnidentified per- 
.sons Sunday telephoned the local 
newspaper and radio station and 
said a )W>mh would explode in a 
movie theater which opened iU 
balcony to Negroes

Asst Police Chief R E Wiley 
said the Pines Theater was 
searched and no bomb was found.

The movie opened its balcony to 
Negroes May 27 and Manager Bill 
Jones said a number of telephone 
threats had been received since 
then.
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“ Best car Buick has ever builLli-says MOTOR TREND Magazine

BUICK’

A uthentic S tylingl Count on LEVI’S for the reoJ tkimg—wm'ym
been turning out true Western styles since Gold Rush days—styles
that look W'estem — fit Western —firrl Western !- 

1*
Top Tallortngl Count on LEVI'S for skilled workmanship -  In the 
perfect lit of collar, shoulder, sleeve and w ais t- in the careful detail 
of yoke, cuff and pocket flap!

Complotu •uluctlool Count on LEVI'S for the models, colors and 
patterns you want—in the finest fabrics-w ith sewn-in cellar stays 
to keep them looking fresh and neat f

*

for
Real Westerners

Suu thum ali«at your favoritu Wuutum sterul



IN ALL
FURR'S DEPARTMENTS!

Here Are Just A FEW 01 Our Many RedMClions

N O W --; 

SpHii9. ' 

and mer 
rtductioi 
ductlone 
mony, n

Sa

FURR'S UNGRAD^ED 
- DOZEN

12 BOTTLE CARTON

35c
PLUS DEPOSIT

CAKE M 
PEACHE

DEL MONTE

ORANGE JUICE
FOOD CLUB

APPLE JUICE
M-Oi. C u 37*

23*

f l K T i T "
“ ■.........  Tg»

» "  - 25.

u$7rtSS^ ................... ......

SUNSWEET

PRUNE JUICE ^ ........ .46*
FOOD CLUB. SLICED OR HAL\'ES. FREESTONE

PEACHES N .  » .  c „ .................................. 23*
food c lu b

PLUMS
DEL MONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL 23*
LIBBY'S. CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE . . .  c „
tit 29*

el n a . g r ea t

BEANS
HUNTS

FRUIT COCKTAIL k.  ». c „ 21*
FOOD CLUB. SUCED

PINEAPPLE H . .  c - .35*
FRANCO AMER

SPAGHI
LIBBY'S. HALVES OB SUCED

PEACHES ^ 29*
FOOD CLUB

PEARS N*. m  Cm  ..................... 39*
FOOD CLUB. Cl

TUN A.
RUNTS. HALVES OR SLICED

PEACHES H. ». c. 19*
DEL MONTE. HALVES

PEARS M  Cm  ..................... 25*
STANDARD

VIENNJ
FOOD CLUB. SUCED

PEACHES c - 29*
COMSTOCK

APPLES N*. t  Cm  ........... . ■ 23*
A^ l̂«. Btrawker

JELLO ;

s « i L o i r r T L ? ’/ r “

ham burger
a ? ” G»ouNo

F*ERc h OR COD
u . r^ i. 39*

SHAMPOO 
JERGEN'S LOTH 
MODART STYI

FEMININE HYGIENE MEDICINE TOO
COLGATl 
«< SIw 
fOLGATl 
U |  81m  
CREST 

8 lu  
CREST
U < SiM
IP ANA 
u< Site 
n*ANAai< siM
TI^PSOOl

SiM
COLGATl 

S(m  
GI.EEM 

SIm  
PKP80D1 
Me
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NOW— 200 mora itamt hava baan laduacd at riin^ fupar Morkat in Big 
Spring. Thasa ara in addition to Hia 501 itamt raduead lost waak. Mora 
and mora cutfomart ara finding tkara it notking lika tka tramandout prica 
raductiont now in affact of Furr'tl Balaw ara |int a faw of tka mony ra- 
ductiont Furr't it offaring you. today . . . coma to Furr't to find tkato and 
mony, mony mora!

I*’-

i  I .

Save, Too, With FRONTIER STAMPS
NORTHinr

r f- -

SNOWDRIFT 
3-LB. CAN ., GLADIOLA OR ELNA

5-LB. BAG
TISSUE

ROLL

k
JIFFY, WHITE, YELLOW  
OR DEVIL FOOD, PKG. .

GAYLORD, IH HEAVY  
SYRUP, NO. 2Vi CAN

EACH

23*
food CLUB

PLUMS c . ............ 19*
MORTON. IODIZED OR FREE RUN

SALT .............................. 10*

29*
ELNA. GREAT NORTHERN

BEANS K. » .  c . ............. 9*
CAH

POWDERED SUGAR , , , 14*

.35*
FRANCO AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI . .  ,  c - ...... 14*
■MpFRIAl

DARK BROWN SUGAR 14*

39*
FOOD CLUB, CHUNE

TUNA H c „ .................. 27*
LOG CABIN

SYRUP ............................. 57*

25*
STA.NDAROVIENNA SAUSAGE Caa ............

ELNA

SHORTENING « *  c - ........... 55*

23*
Aral*. SIrawbamr. Raaaberry. Cbarry. Laaaa.

JELL0S::riiSS.?S.*iC7 3 For 27*
FOOD CLL'R -  “

SALAD OIL ................... 42*

1 4 ^

BABY SOFT, WHITE 
YELLOW  OR AQUA 
400 COUNT . . .

BABY NEEDS
J Aid J

• •ri»»*foa»aoawwwwww»-*

HALO 
60c SIZE

$1.00
SIZE .

POWDER, Metart
Sir siw ......................
BARY CREA.M. J Aad J
n r  8bp ...........................
BABY OIL. J  Ami J
Ur «u  ......................
MENNKN MAGIC SKIN
Mr Mm ......................
SHAMPOO, J Aad J
Mr stM ......................
DRXTBOBE MALTOSE 
Ml SiM ...........................
LACTUM
n r  Mm  ...........................
SIMILAC LIPUID .
» r  Mm ...........................
SOBEE MILE
4lr 81m  ...........................

Wa ratarva tka rigkt to limit qudntitiat. No 
talat to daalart. Pricat in tkie od affactiva 
Monday, Tuatdoy and Wadnatdoy.

HAIR SPRAY 
$1.49 SIZE . .

BUNT’S

CATSUP
UBBY’S
CATSUP
STANDARD

TOMATOES s. « c.
STANDARD. SHORT CL’T

GREEN BEANS *  c. 2 For 25*
DEL MONTE. CUT

GREEN BEANS n.  m  r . .
URRY
GREEN LIMAS ». c.

HAND CARE
SOPSRIN CREAM
Mr 81m  .......................................................................................
RALM BARR
Ttr Sli* ....................................................
CHAPAN8
I7r 8i» ....................................................
CHA.MRBRLA1N LOTION-
Mr ism

Na. MS Cm

22*

27*

M r '81m  ....................................................
MINDS HONEY A.ND ALMOND
Mr SiM .........................................
JERGEN8 KITCHENETTE
II .I t Siw .......................................
PACQUIN'S ANTI DETERGENT
Str site .................................
WOODBURY HAND CREAM
Mr siM .................................... .
POND'S DRY SKIN
Mr Shr .........................................

FOOD CLUB. CUT

WAX BEANS
DEL MONTE _  ^

PEAS m e . ..............   19*
EOUNTY EUT. WHOLE KERNEL

GOLDEN CORN ItOt. Can 2 For 27*
UBBY

SPINACH N. « c„..................  14*
VANCAMP*8'^

PORK And BEANS h.  m co...14*
ELNA _

BUTTER BEANS c«...... 10*
. FIRST AID

COTTON. Jahiuaa Ami Jahataa. IH 0«. f i Q C
Mr-8iM . ............................... ....................
COTTON TIP8. J Aad J C y g
Mr 81m ........  ........................ .........................
PIC A p u r r . J Aad J X T  ^
Mr 8Im .............................. -....................
CAMPHO PUENIQUE
SS4 • • • . , • « .  ••• . . ••••al»««**»*«**«*»«*aa»«»aaaa*aa«**«
ABSOBBINE ^ ------- t O -81m ........................................................... t...
VASPUNE iix L Y i Battta 0 7 <

UQiTD FOILLE^. .
nr Siar.................. ................................................
WITCH HA2EL 0 7 d

FIR.ST AID CREAM, J Aad J S 7 d
Mr 8Im ...................................................................
CALAMINE LOTION A ^ d
Mr 8ha ............  ....................................................

J J

TOOTHPASTE MOUTH WASH
47* COLGATE

•Id fliw* ................. 77* ASTRIN0080L
BSr w«# ......................... 49* ALKA SELTSER

Mr siM ............ .................................

67* COLGATE
lid BIwm . . . . 47* BACTINE

f aim , , , . .  1.............. 31* A.NAC1N
7Sr 81m  .............. ................................

67* CREST
....... 77* LAVORI8

Mmm ..... ................^ .....83* B.C. TABLETS
Mr Siae ...............................................

'1.19 CREST
. . . . 47* ■ LAVORI8

Hr 8ha ........................ . 45* B.C. HEADACHE POWDER 
Ur Slaa ..........  .................................

98* IT ANA
U , SiM .............. 47* USTERINE .

Mr sim  ......................... ~  76* "''BAYER ASPIRIN 
. Mr SiM ...............................................

1.39 .* n>ANA
11 d BIm  - ......... .......................... 27* LISTCRfNE - 

Mr 81m  ............ ........... . .  45* BAYER ASPIRIN
n r  sita ................................. .............

1.65 PEP80DENT 47* USTERINE
J7| j|Uĝ  ........................ .. .... 31* BBOMO SELTZEB

53* COLGATE PRESSURE CAN .89* PEROXIDE
Ilf  Mm  ..........  ........... 11* BUPFEBIN

. ttr Slaa ................................... ............

89* . g leem  p r e s s u r e  can
BIm 75* 's.T. n  ANTISEPTIC

M r  Mil# ....................... 67* EMPERIN COMPOUND
4tr Stoa ......................... ...................

89* PEP80DBNT PRESSURE CAN . 79* SUE PREE
ffr Mm  -t ................... ; 22* ST. JOSEPH ASPIRIN

i»r S iM  ........................................................................

>
1 I

--------------^  -̂---- 4------- — y . . .  ' ____ \______
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

h W M i T o n u n y  H a it

In n -card to thb  window, Mitcfa- 
«U llnlouf. the former Big Spring 
coaching aide, reveals be ^  a 
cotton crop out of the ground on 
his farm near Plainview, although 
"the fanners’ odds were 10 to 1”
against I t  ___

•Tlito h is  h m  a rrti*- 
year.” he a d ^ .

Malpuf took time to waUh 
Plainview in spring football train- 

earlier this year. He says the

6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., June 6, 1960

Unsung Hands Come
*

Through For Veeck
By JOE REICHLER

AMMtotoS Frau Sr»rt« WrMar
Sox hose Bill 

V e ^  created a lot, of excitement 
in the Windy City by landing such 
big ftah as Minnie Minoso, Gene

and________
dose of last sea'

have a  shortage of boys”—some
thing that remiiKled him of the ait-
oation in Big Spring.

•  •  •
R. L. Lasalar sf Big Spring 

wea*t be makiag a bM fer a
berth ea the U. S. Otymple 
team this year bat many eb- 
servers are predictiBg he will 
be ea the sqaai fear years
hence.

ome Matsea, later a feet- 
baD here, was eae ef the few 
high sebeel beys to auke the 
elite grenp. That was la lOM. 
Matsea tea the 400 nMters.

A high seheel lad srhe has 
a  ehaaee to make this year’s 
U. 8. teaai Is Dea Webster ef 
PhQadelpMa. wbe hab already 
raa the 440 ln ’47.1 aeeends.

•  •  •  '
One of the football foes of De- 

‘ Funiak Sprinfs. Fla., where the 
Big Spring coadiing aide. Jbho 
Mack Andetsoa, tiuies. over as 
bead mentor, is Marianna.

Marianne’s coach is Mack
Rooks. Anderson’s predecessor at 
DeFuniak Springs.

Tewns inddentaty.
don’t play toward a  state diam- 
pionship. The sports writers in
variably award the crown to aoma 
achool in ttie Minmi or Tampa
arens, bosrever.•  s  •

In a poO taken among District 
S-AAAA footbal coaches by Elnv 
mett McKensie of Big Spring, 
Odessa PermisB and Abilene were 
picked to run nack and neck in 
next fa&'s race.

*  * * .
McKenxie took tiw p a l beosnse 

he is to act as the district’s of- 
fidai spokesman at ths Taxas 
Coachsa Aasod atton achool ia Au
gust

Ted Dasrsoe. ths Permian mao- 
tor. says his'team  will be kng  on 
d e i ^  but laments that the Pan
thers are h d d  in too high regard 
by the poQsteri.

There ere those in Odwsm  who 
Insist that the Odesan High Bron
chos will defeat Permian (Me fell 
and fare better la the S-AAAA 
race. •  •  #

PraottcaHy e l  statoe in tha 
mdon declare high school football 
chsmptone. Texas la one ef tha 
few cominonwealtfae which play to 
the state championahip. hosaeoer, 
and on foar la w ^  a t that.

The hi#i school footbal aaaaon 
In Texaa laata longer than R doea 
In abnost any state. Some ebsm- 
pions ia other statoe Inherit such 
titles with Inckhistre won-loat-ded 
recank  like 7-1-1.

Scholastic Coach magaxhie 
printed a 198T record of aiU the 
state football chamidane. indudbig 
the two higbest daeetficatioas In 
Texas.

The Nederland team. Aen 
coached by McKenzie, compiled 
the beet record (14-0) among all 
the teams listed. Stamford, T( 
won 15 straight games that
but wasn’t  included ia the Ust • •  •

laddeateOy, la the May. 
ISSe. fdHiee ef Bcbeleette 
Ceach. a Seattwreet all-etar

son.
There was hardly a ripple, how

ever, when he hauled in a  couple 
of nondescript pitchers, southpaw 
Frank Baumann and right-hander 
Russ Kemmerer, in minor trans
actions with r h ^  A m e r i c a n  
league chibe.

Yet k 's  Just because of these 
onetime hapless burlers that the 
defending champions are back in 
the thick of the AL pennant race 
today, only three games behind 
the first-plMe Baltimore Orioles.

Kemmerer. who rarely won for 
Washington and Baumann, oft-

beaten with Boston, turned in 
back to baek shotmits in Bie 
White Sox doubiehender' sweep
over Kansas City Sunday.

■-oW Kemmerer, pur- 
t&e

The ag-yeto-- 
chased May II,

4o win htr
ing t te  Sox. Baumann, obtained 
in a winter trade for first base 
fl(H> Ron Jackson, limited the A’s

Mimeo also were key epera fors 
k  the White Sox’ first game vie- 
tory, Freese doubled in the fourth 
and scored on Luis Aparido’s sin
gle to end a scoreless pitching 

Kemm O M nud P Idr

to seven hits in the nightcap for 
bis second straight shutout.

The double triumph enabled Um 
third-place Sox to climb to within 
one game of runner-up Clevdand, 
which split with Detroit. ITw liF 
dians won 1-0 after the Tigers had 
Qien  the opener 7-2. BaHimore 
widened its lead to two games 
over the Indians with a 6-5 deci
sion in Washington. New York 
slapped down Boston twice 5-4 and 
8-5.

Chicago neivoonners Freese and

Hall. Minoso’s seventh homer add
ed an insurance run ia the sixth.

Another comparative White Sox 
n e w c o m e r ,  Ted KluszewsU, 
scored the first run in the night
cap after hitting a double in the 
second inning. Sherm Lollar’s sin
gle scored him. Ned Carver., who 
had to leave after two Innings be
cause of a knee injury, was tagged 
with, his fifth loss.

The Sox have won six of their 
last 12. Baumann and Kemmerer 
have been responsible for four of 
the triumphs.

Two walks, a Texas • League 
tingle and n throwing error pre
sented Baltimore with two ninth- 
inning runs which enabled the 
Orioira to overcome a  5-4 Wash
ington lead.

With one out. Tex Clevenger 
walked WUlie Tasby and A1 Pi- 
IjU'cik. Marv Breeding blooped a 
single to short center. Outfielder 
Lenny Green, who had driven in 
two Washington runs in the eighth 
with a pinch single, then over- 
ttirew third in an attempt to 
catch Tasby and- two runners 
scored as the b i^  bounced into 
Uw seats.

Rocky Colavito, whose two 
home naw for Detroit beat Cleve
land Saturday, hanunered another 
home run against his former 
mates Sunday. He also had a 
double and single, and drm e in 
three runs as the Tigers won the 
opener behind Jim Bunting.

Cleveland came back to blank 
the Bengals behind Bobby Locke's 
5-hitter in the nightcap. It was 
the right-hander’s first start since 
he was recalled from Indianapolis 
Thursday.

Ted Williams, back in action 
after n virus attack that came 
on the heels of a leg injury, ham
mered his third home run of the 
season and 495th of his career but 
ooukln't stop the Yankees from 
beating his Red Sox in the opener. 
Mickey Mantle’s eighth homer 
and Roger Maris' 14tti. with two 
on, were the big Yankee blows.

AL lANGE

Lange Accepts 
Post At Llano

Lowly Phillies Make It
Rough On Loop Leaders

By JOE REICHLER 
SaMcUUS Frau SaaHs Writar

You’U have to pMxkm the P i ^  
burgh Pirates if they refuse'*  ̂to 
sympathise with the oft-defeat^,

I much-depleted and I Philadelphia (Lillies.
Expected to fotten up their 

I first-iriace National League lead 
Sunday over the undnmahned I PhUlies, who have four men in

TJogan, 2 Others

last-seeded the boepttal and others who at 
times play like sick men. the 
Pirates alMorbed two stunning 
d^eats In which they were hdd 
to a total of one run. The scores 
were 2-0 mid 4-1.

In the opener, Pittsburgh man* 
aged II  httx-off Oenw Bsnky but

Tie At Memphis

GARDEN CITY (SC) -A 1  
Lange has resigned his job as 
head athletic coach at Garden City 
High School to accept position as 
first assistant mentor at Llano 
High School.

Llano is a member of District 
18-AA, which has San Saba. -Lam
pasas, Fredefteksburg and Brady 
as other schools^

MEMPHIS. Tenn.' (AP) — A 
dranvatic playttff in the $50,000 
Memphis Open today had three of 
golf's g re i^  swinging for top 
money — Ben Hogan, Tommy 
BoK and Gene Littler.

Ihey made the regulation 72 
holes over the 6.500-yard, par 
34-36—60 Colonial ■Country—etob-
course in 7-under-par 275s to top 
a 144-man field.

It was a cliff banger finish.
Hogan, his game still ahaky 

after a scrambling 75 that cost 
him the lead, b irred  two under 
pressure to com e'back up. The 
Fort Worth hawk carded his final 
bird on the 18th for a final 68.

Making his run after starting 
(he feurth Found throe strokes off

Little Boys
Lange will handle the line coach

ing duties 'at Llano and will serve 
as head basketball coach. He will 
also assist in track and will teach 
math and PE.

.Head coach at Llano is Bob 
Frederidc, who is mo\ing in from 
Thomdale. Frederick attended and 
g n ^ a te d  from Hardin • Simmons 
University,

Mr. and Mrs. Lange plan to 
move to Llano around July 1. Mrs. 
Lange will teach in the elementary 
s c h ^  at Llano.

the pace, Bolt shook off a j<riting 
hospital bulletin to make a full 
steam finish with birds on 17 and 
18 for a 67.

And Littler charged In from 
deep in the ranks, leapfrogging. 18 
names on the scoreboard with a 
smooth 32=32—64. The slender San 
Diego pro had taken a  his 
first 18 and. harriy m ate the half
way cutoff.

Powell Is Winner 
In Abilene Meet

BASEBALL
Porky Recovering

Ere geifor Ed (P ^ ^ >  OUver of Dearer Is receveriag la a Deaver. 
Cato.. iMopitol after aa eperatiM whieh renaved a laag la which 
caaccr wae detected. Parky holds u  overUae toy getf chib aad 
golf haB gtvea to hioi by hk beddies of the Boaale Brae Golf 

of Denver. OHver to tophtog forward to watrhlog the

AMEBICAS IKAOI r. 
St'NDAT'S BERVLT* 

Htm Torfc S-S. Botlon 4-) 
DrtraM TO. Oevslmnd i  t  
Chlraoo S-t, K u u u  CUy M

James PoweH of Webb AFB, 
Big Spring, repreoenting the Air 
Training Command, finished first 
in the hop, step and jump event 
at the World Wide Air Force 
Track and F i ^  meet at Abilene 
Saturday.

PoweU's beat leap was 47 feet 
44  inches.

COAHOMA (SC) — A 
boys” baseball league, consisting 
of four teams, formally bemns 
play here Tuesday night and has 
schMuled activity for twice a 
week until July 14.

Meeting tomorrow night will be 
the White Sox and the Red Sox 
while the Braves and the Cubs 
clash on Thursday.

Managers of the four teams are 
E. L. (Babe) Collier, Bob Pierce, 
Marion Hayes and Lawrence Abe-

Boys rangmg in age from six 
to ten years are eligible to com
pete in the circuit.

A team for boys between the 
age of ten and 12 years, inclusive, 
has also been organized here and 
is seeking games with teams not 
affiliated with the National Lit
tle League Association.

The dub is sponsored by the 
B A H  Well Service Company and 
is being managed by C. G. Har
rison.

THK LXADEaS:
Haasn.

Foeth Worth. Tta., 
OoM Ulllrr

Oleoo. CoUf. , 
TaoiiDT Boll.

Crydol Rivor. Fla. . 
am coiiuu. S1.US

BoKlmor*. . . . .
Sob Roohuri, Sl.SlS

Polo Alto. ColU . .......
J C. Oooolo tl.US

KnaiTlIle. T m n............
Don Joauary. tl.3tS 

OaUa*.

•MS-TSSS-ST3
..T4-1MM4—m

TtaS4S4T-in
asAaoB-rt-art

., SSAT-TMa-rt
ST-ss-n-n-nt

Don FaHnaUl. Sl.t 
jBcuoovtlla. Ill .

sT-oa-Taat-m

Data Marr, SIAM
n-TSAaaa-na

Joa Camphtll. Sl.SM
Raw Tork. ...........

Jtdhia BariM. Sl.aM 
MM Ftoat. N C .

Cary MMdIaeoO. Sl.tM
Menphla. . . .  .........

John McMulIln. S m  
Fair Oaka. Cain.. . . .  . . .  

Kan Vriitun, ST7
San Franclaoo ................

TM KraU. S m  
Fort Laudrntala. Fla. . ..  

Don WhlU. s m
toriasa. Calif . 

Art WaU. tkU 
Paeono Manor. Fa. . . .  

Oary Flayar, S»U

aTSAaST-ZN
Ta-TSAT-aT-ZTI
nat-aaaa i7t
TaaaaaTi-m
naa-TaAS-sn
ts-raTS-Ta-sn

TaAaAt-Ta-STT

cT-TAAaTa-xn
TaAa7SA7-S 7l

ary Flayar, SSIA.-t— .— .............. tTAa-TAAa-ri
Dick Mats. MIA

Aaianta. Trx..
Qm tin. MIA 
ratal Rlarr. Fla.. . . .

m-7%471%~Xn
Cryalal 

Jim c u r t
aaATTa-TS-tif

cfiu.
ttSF

•aAaTSAa-STf

Balttmora A. WaaMnetan I
«aa  Laal Frt. B«WaS

C ta b  to
Nattsaal Open Gall Tsaraameaf at Cberry Hills Csaalry 

Dearer. (AP Wtrepbato). "

Banimora 
Ctaarland 
Chtcaoo 
Her York 
Oatralt 
Waainotoo 
Kaaaaa City 
Boatoo

. 2A 17 .iss
a M 17 .2AS 1
. 32 S i *SM 1
. 32 2 i .220 4kk
. 21 .iH i
. lA 2A .4 9 AH
. If Si 421 A

U Si 3M 11

Decorated Fighter Drowns 
Trying To Save A Friend

numaa. S4M 
TuUa OhU.

Al ONbartor. StM 
KiMto CSy. CoUf.

asn-TSTk-m
ASAS-7170—s n

TlASAT-7t-S»

the 6-8 righirhander did not per
mit a Pirate runner to go-beyond 
second base. The Bucs also out- 
hit the Phils in the nightcap, but 
they btardy avoided being shut 
out again, by Jim Owens, thanka 
to Dick Stuart’s homer in the 
eighth.

St. Louis’ 9-4 triumph over San 
Francisco enabled the Pirates to 
finish the, day with a one-game 
lead over the Giants. Milwaukee 
closed to wittiin 44  of the lead 
by Slotting with Cincinnati. The 
Braves won 4-1 after Cincinnati 
bad copped the opener 3-2. Chi
cago’s ^ b s  outslugged Los An
geles 12-8.

The Phils got 5 hits in each 
game to hang tough defeats on 
Bob Friend and Harvey Haddix. 
First-inning singles by Bobby Del 
Greco and Tony Taylor and Tony 
Curry’s scoring grounder were 
enough to account for the opener. 
Home runs won the nightcap for 
the Phillies. Haddix allowed but 
two hits in six innings but one 
was Ted Lepcio's ^firsl home run 
e f . tha aeaspa. Noeman'a,
three-nin clout off ‘ reliefer Jinfi 
Umbrecht in the seventh was .the 
clincher.

Ex-Giant Bill Wfhito rapped four 
of St. Louis’ 17 hits and ignited 
two Cardinal rallies with doubles. 
The Redbirds overcame a 2-0 de- 
ficit with fiur runs in the sixth 
and broke a 4-4 tie with three 
more in the seventh. L in ^  Mc
Daniel, In relief, woa his third.

Held scereless by Sandy Kou- 
fax until the sixth, the Cubs ral
lied for aeven runs with five Wta 
and five walks. They went oo t(» 
amass 15 hits off five Dodger 
pitdwrs.

(Cincinnati goi only five hita oft 
Milwaukee southpaw Juan Pizar- 
ro but three of thhm were home 
runs—by Billy Martin, Roy Mc
Millan and Vada Pinaon. They 
were enough to give Bob Purkey 
hia fourth victory.

The Braves snapped a M  tie 
in the eighth of the nightcap. 
Five hits, including doubles by 
Felix Mantilla and Henry Aaron, 
produced three runs off loser Joe 
Nuxhall.

Warren Spahn. who shut out the 
R(r1b with one single in 4 2-3 in
nings of relief, gained the 271 <>t 
victory of his ciueer and fourth 
of the ses-son.

Tigers Trounce
Waahlratan

traoa S-l>. T M p m  
Chlrafo (Piarco 4-Z> at N w  York (Ford 

S-li. T M pm  
Only tBam  Mhadulrd

NA'nOR.SL LKAGI'K 
St'NDAT'S BKSI'LTS 

Philadelphia S-A. FMtshurih S-t 
Ciocamatl S-t. MUpaukra SA 
Cbleaco IS. Los Anaalat t  
M. Louis S, San Pranci>ce 4

Was Last Frt. BaMad

TODAY'S GAMES
iKaat 1-4) at Baltlmora

Seminole Sunday
Big Spring! Tigers ralUed for 

four r u n  fai each of the first two 
limingB here Sunday and picked 
up Ml the chips as they dropped 
Seminole, 184, in a New Mex-Tex 
baseball league contest.

of 13
AUdeies Ivtag la aay 

•ae  af six states Artaaaa. Ar- 
kaasas. LaaMaaa. Ohlabanii 
aad Texas were eHgfMe.

The TrxsM aeieeted were 
M8te Marsh. MMlaad; Craig 
Wlahera. Pampat Dave Sewi- 
crrilie, Dallas Jeffertea; aad 

CaalBsa. Haastoa AL

TTie victory marked the eighth and walked only one.
WrMgtr  atn  -for the- Dwi gai s’i ^ t ”

R appears now the baskettMll- 
^ y in g  LeFevre twins. Jay and 
Ztiy. of Big Spring, attend 
John Peppetdine College in Cali
fornia.

‘have yet to see defeat. Joe (Ca 
denhead went the distance for the 
locals in picking up his second win 
of the year.

BiDy Weatherag and Billy Paul 
Thomas sailed out back-toJaack 
homers in the second inning for 
the Tigers. Thomas also added a 
double to  give him a  two-for-five 
afternoon.

Charles Bolen and Pat Martinez 
each had s pair of two baggers 
and Cadenhead and Romero Jaime 
also swaitted doubles for the win
ners.

The Tigers used 12 players in

the game and ex'erybody got in on 
the hitting bonanza as they lined 
out a total of 18 safeties.

Cadenhead worked nine innings 
giving up 12 hits. He fanned 11

PiiUburtb .. 9 Ii A44
Aaa PranciM* . . .  22 IS AI7 1
MOwauka* .. 21 17 .223 4S
CinrlnruUt . . . .  
St Loul* .......

. .  23 14 .•Mi 7

.. 21 34 .M7 •
V'* AngalM , . .
Cbtcaae
Phllaoripbla

.. 21 2$ 457 m

.. 17 11 .m f'»
Ii M Mi U 4

TODAY'S GAMES 
PhUaSalphla (Eobaru 1-7) 
(JackMB A-5>. t  pm.
ODly game tcheduled

AMEBIC AN ASSOCIATION 
slNDAT'S BKSI LTk 

liMlanapolU 1. Mtnneapalle 2 
LeulieUle A. St Paul S 
DeuTer X ChartecUm 1

at St. LouM

The Bengals* next ouUnR WiH be 
Sunday, June 12 as they host the 
Lamesa White Sox at Steer Park.
Semlaale S
Chill M 
O Clay S
a  Clay u  S
Wfa'm're c-lb S 
Chere tt-a 4
Crui cf 
Am Uo Ik 
Read p 
D'mnci Tt 
Bonnar U-p 
Jonat If 
Bunw *ef 

TaUla 
Sammola 
Big Spring

Ah R R Ylyara It 
t  A 2 Solan 3b

1 2 Ounboa 3b 4 
A 3W'th'all r1 1
0 IB Thofnu a 2
1 1 J Thotnaa at 2 
A a u  tnat lb 2
0 ODanlala cf-H 3
1 1 Lam rf 2 
A 2Cad nhd p 4 
A ASuai* rf 2 
A ATrad-aay lb 2 
A Ojalma ef 2
2 12 Tatah 41 IA IA 

111 m  OOA- 2 
441 2M 2U—U

Ah a a
A 2 2 3 

3
1
2 
A 
2 
1 
A 
1 
1 
1

UniUTlUa.........
Danaar ..........
Cbarlatlna
St. Paul .......
Houtton
Dallaa-Pt Worth 
Indtanapniti 
Mtnnaapolia

Baa ta il
21 M AOA
r/ lA .SS7
27 23 .221
»  24 .210
2A 27 .401
13 M .421
M IS 4«
IS It 1M

MONDAY’S GAMES 
Oallaa-Part Worth at Danaar 
CTiarlanlan at Bouolon 
MlimaapoUa al Loultvllla 
81. Paul at Indianapoll.<

SOPITOMORE LEAGl'E 
SI'NDAT’S RESI’LTS 

Carlsbad lA. Olaasa 4 
Albuquarqua 4. Alpfno A 
Uobba IL Artasla 4

Robinson Seeking
MAJOR LEAGUE 
PACE SETTERS

W«HI Lm I Frt. BahlaS
. 31 11 .710

.. 24 It 571 2

.. 9 9 .500
}?. .  17 25 405

. . 17 It 95 1414
IS 24 3 9 14(2

6th Title Friday

pion.
fend rtn

¥

ROBINSON

By JACK HAND
Aaaaatalad Fraat Sfaria WrMar

Paul Pender, the New York and 
Massachusetts world middleweight 
boxing cham- 

will di^ 
his lim

ited title Fri- 
d a y against 
Sugar R a y  
Robinson who 
has worn the 

. crown f i v e  
times

Robin s o n ,  
suspended by 
the M a^Iand 
commissioB for failing to appear 
for a May 16 bout and later set 
down in New York, has escaped 
o f f i ^  wrath in Massachusetts 
where the commission found ” do 
compelling reason” for going 
along witti the suspensions.

Pender woo the two-state title 
Jan. 22 by upaetting Robinson on 
a split d e ^ io n  at the Boston Gar
den. which olso«will be the scene 
of the 15-round rematch. The two 
judgee voted for Pender by a wide 
m a r ^  but referee Joe i i i c t e e '  
had nobinaon on top.

Gene Fullmer Is the champion 
recogniaod hy the NBA which 
s i r i p ^  Roliinaoii of the title 
May 4, 1«M for falling te defend 
wHMa the specified time HmH.

Tlie Pender-Robineofi rematch 
w il be carried on NBC radio and 
teleyWoe ot f  pzn. EST with Boe-

ton and Providence blacked out 
on TV for the Sam Silverman pro
motion.

Robinson reportedly Is getting 
70 per cent the $150,000 tele
vision money, and 30 per cent of 
the actual gate. Pender gets the 
rest of the TV and 30 per cent 
of the gate. That wa.i the agree
ment for the rematch under the 
original contract Robinson, is a 
9 to 5 favorite in New York boxing 
circles to win back the title.

By THE ASHOTIATED PBBSS 
A.MERUAN LEAGIE 

BAittns bu M  hn M or moro ot boto— 
Runnel*. Boetoo, 37A. Hemog. KooM* 
CIU, .341 ,

Run*--Mnittle, New York. 41; Mlnooo.
Chlcogo. 11.

Run* b«U«i] In—Moo*. New York, M: 
H*n«en. Baltimore. 33.

RtU—Runnel*. Boctoa 2A; Mlnoco, Cbi- 
CMo. A2.

Double*—LoUor.
New York 13.
 ̂ Ttlplo*—Fo*. Chicago, A. soren tied with
Home run*-M*n*, New York. 14; Lem

on. WafJuncton. U
Btotefi boae*- Aparlclo. Chicago. 13: Mt- 

00*0 Chicago''and Pleraail. Cleveland. A.

Alpine 
Carl*>>e4 
Ode»a 
Robbe
Albuquerque Artem

Mewdey Nlgbl'a Scbedele:
Odeaaa al Carlibad
Alpine at Albuquerque 
Robb* at Aneda

TEXAS leagi-t;Sl NDAT’S RESI'LTS San Antonio 4. Amarillo 1 
Tulsa i. Rio Orande Valley X 11 taming* Au*Ua i. Vlclofle 1

Wae Leet FrI BeMadRio Oraod* , .. 34 11 i548ao Antoolo ... 22 21 .551 SVtelonx ... r It .512 7Auattn ....... ... r 27 MO 8Tula* ........ ... 22 It 42A 12Amartllo 20 32 322 14
MONDAY'S GAMES 

Victoria at Austin, 2 
TiUia at Rio Orande Valley 1 
AmsrOle at San Antonio

LOUISVILLE. Ky. (AP) — Two 
years ago, Negro welterweight 
boxer Rudell Stitch won a Car
negie medal for heroi.sm when he 
saved a white man from drown
ing near an Ohio River dam.

Sunday, Stitch. 28-year-old fa
ther of six, drowned attempting 
another rescue less than 100 yard.s 
from the spot of his first heroic 
feat.

‘‘He was a fine man. He seemed 
like an awfully nice m an.’ said 
Joseph Schifear of Elizabeth, Ind.. 
the Army Corps of EnginMrs 
worker who was saved by Stitch 
in 1958. "I'm  shocked over the 
news I'm sick over it.”

Stitch, just back from a boxing
itKff di Aui^trwloT SlKi H "Wfllt,
went to the aid of a fishing com
panion, (Tharles L. Oliver, when 
Oliver slipped from a ledge under 
the dam. Both died in the swirl
ing waters

The Louisville Negro, his wlgte 
manager, Kdgar iBud) Bruner, 
Oliver, and Bruner’s teen-age 
son had been fishing below the 
dam. They were crossing the 
ledge back to the bank when Oli
ver. also a Negro, slipped..

Bruner said Stitch grabbed Oli
ver and both went into the I’lver. 
Stitch, wearing heavy hip-Iengtti 
waders and rain gear, surfaced 
once.

‘‘Rudell went down and stayed 
(town a long time. It looked like 
he was trying to get the waders 
off.” Bruner said 

John C. Burns Jr. saw Oliver 
and Stitch fall as he stood on the 
shore.

‘They drifted down behind (he 
pier. I had in my mind that they 
might grab hold, so I swam out.

"When i got there, all you 
could see was bubbles.” he said.

legend of sports- 
serviev during his 
into boxing's upper

i»k22
A
A

lA

Sitch built a 
manship and 
steady climb 
ranks.

Once he lost an important bout 
in New York to Gaspw Ortega 
when he gave Ortega time to re
cover from a cut suffered from 
an arcidental butting. He fought 
34 times professionally, winning 
27. losing 7 and scoring 13 knock
outs. He was the third-ranked 
welterweight "In the last National 
Boxing Assn, ratings.

Stitch was an elder at the Hope 
Presbyterian church and was ac 
live in various youth programs.

The Rev. C. E." Allen, his paa- 
toF, s « d :- ‘'l-hapt»ed-hifn. 4 
firmed him. I knew nim as a good 
little boy and a great man.'

'Tirestone
V A CA TIO N  T IM E  

C A R  S A F E T Y  
S E R V IC E

H ere's W hat W e Do

Chlcafo, Bkowron,

Pttchint ba*M on 2 or morr decuion* - 
Nt« York. 2-A. Katrada and

Joyce Ziske Wins 
Michigan Tourney

SPIRITS
LOW?

Btltimor« Cbicftffo.

The Wednesday boxing show— 
ABC-TV — comes from Chicago 
Stadium where heavyweights E4- 
die Machen and Alonzo Jolinson 
will meet in a ID-round match.

Machen, a one-round knockout 
victim of Ingemar Johaasson be
fore the Swede won the title, has 
stopped Billy Hunter and o u t^ n t-  
ed Alex Miteff in his last two 
■tarts Johnson lost to Willie Pas- 
trano May 8.

Coalrt,
Brown,
SI

StrUrouU—PascuaL WaataiasUm. Al. Bun- 
KtaiA. D«tra(l. 44

NATIONAL LEAGl'E 
Balllns ba**d on AA. or nwr* al taal*— 

ClrmmU, Pnuburih, .2AA, Adcock. MU- 
wiuker. 34A

Run*—Skinner. Ptitaburtta. .2S: Hoak. 
Flttsburah and Ma>i. Ban FrancUro. 32.

Run* bdued In—Clcmentt, PutsburAh, 
43. Bank*. Chicaao. 3A.

HlU-CIrmnit*. PItUburAta. AA; Pln*on. 
Ctaiclnnall and Groat. PUitburfb. AA. 

Doublas—Robtaiaan. ClnetauiaU. 14; Ptav 
CtaictaioaU aod Oreat. PlttabnrAb. 11. 

Tnpiet—Ptaiaon. Clnetamatt. A; Sktouiar, 
PttUburtk and Kirkland. San Pmnclaoo 
2 .

Home nma—Borer. St. Leula. 14; Banka. 
Clilcaeo. 13.

Stolen baaea Mar*. Saa Pranclico It; 
Ftaiaon. Clnctamall. 12.

Piichinf baaed on 1 or morn dcclaloa— 
Lan. Plttabursb. XL Sanlord, San Fran- 
etaco. XI

SIrlkeouta—Dry*dale. Lot Antelet, SA; 
Koulax. Loa AnAelet, 71.

MOUNF CLEMENS, Mich. (AP) 
— “ Drive for show and putt for 
dough” is an expression familiar 
to all golfers.

When you can do both well, you 
can pick up a big share of the 
marbles. Joyce Ziske can, and 
did, and won top money in the 
$7..500 Wolverine Women’s Open 
Golf Tournament that closed 
Sunday at Hillcrest (Country (iub.

TRY
VERNON'S

402 GREGG
Large Aisortment Of Imported 

Aad Domestic Wines

Automotive Air Conditioners
INSTALLED FOR ONLY

Jo se . Torres, a highly regarded 
unbeaten middleweight prospect, 
returns to action Saturday night 
at Sunnyiite Gardens in New 
YarH to take on Randy Sandy of 
^ooklyn.
’ The Puerto Rican-born Torres 

hai failed to win only one of his 
pro figlMs. That was a 10-round 
draw with Benny Paret. the new 
welterweight Humpioa, last Sept. 
28 in San Juan.

Ex-Tiger Boss Is 
Critically III
BENNINGTON, Vt. (AP) -  

Walter O. (Spike) Briggs, 48, 
noted sports figure and former 
president of the Detrott Tigers, 
lay in critical condition here today 
following a cerebrsJ hemorrhage.

1 BRAKES
Inspect brake 
lining and wheel 
cyiindetx. add fluid 
and precision 
adjust brakes.

2 ALIGNMENT
Correct caster and 
camber and toe-in 
and toe-out to 
menufacturer's 
specificatione.

Big Spring 
Mon., June
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New Mystery 
Show May Be 
Summer's Best

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AP TelevUlw-BeSle WrtUr

- NEW- ¥ORX u y » - 4 t  AwdoubU . 
edly takes more than swal
lows to nudM a summer, but 
NBC’s new Sunday evening mys
tery series promises to be the 
hot weather seaaoo’s most exhil
arating fare.

The series’ second show, Sun
day night's "Thunder of Silenoe," 
was a taut, well-acted police ac
tion tale. The locale and the sit
uation were off the beaten TV 
path: a fire in a state sdio<d for 
the deaf and a superinteodent 
who, investigators believed, was 
off his post.

The scenes with the deaf chil
dren were real and heart tearing 
and the investigators were less 
super sleuths than men trying to 
do a tough job. It was a good 
show.

On Saturday night, NBC's World 
Wide 60 went over the now famil- 
iac but still shocking facts of nar
cotic addiction. There have b ^  
several of these on TV and radio, 
and the most recent followed the 
familiar form at-of. igttryiewing 
addicts, parents and authorillM.
I suppo.se this is a public service 
because one canhorDe~aTcfledTBid" 
warned too often about such a 
situation. Hie networks should 
take a similar hack at the high
way accident problem—speed has 
even more addicts than heroin.

If you don’t  think summer is 
already here, take a look at to
night’s prime time network sched
ules. Gut of 16 shows between 
7:30 and 11, 10 are reruns. And 
they will increase in numbers as 
the days move on.

All times Easter* Daylight.
CBS has a present for the 

ladies: three new daytime shows 
for the summer. One is a dra
matic series, another a new soap 
opera and the third a game show.

The oil company which sponsors 
radio broadcasts of the Metropoli
tan Opera has assembled its own 
network of radio stations so that 
it can bring the music live to lis
teners next season.
'  ABC has announced a new se

ries for fall—'‘Expedition.” w h l^  
will feature accounts of expedi- 
tiona to remote comers, of the 
globe.

Recommended tonight: Steve 
Allen Show, NBC. 10-ll-fiiwl edi
tion of the venerable variety show, 
with Mort S«hl and Diana Dors.

Broadway Has 
Reopen Hopes

By GERALD MILLER 
|NEW YORK (AP»-A ray of 
Bpe waited In the wings today 

the dismal drama. Broadway 
lack out, dragged on. 
with the closing of Broadway's 

f2 stage theaters last Thursday, 
both tides in tiw fight between 
petors and producers predicted « 
lengthy and disastrous staiemate. 

But a t tempers cooled during 
-r greiw- in negotli 

hions. optimism began breaking 
I through the gloom.

Nobiidy was srflUng to be 
named, but spokesmen for Actors 
Equity and for the League of 
New York Theaters conceded that 
a settlement might be reached be
fore the end of the week.

Behind the upbeat were infor
mal overtures by both sides to
ward a compromise proposal on 
the crucial issue, a pension plan 
for actor...

A tentative proposal would par
cel out the cofit among producers 
and theater owners, instead of 
lei^;kli^ the* full burden to pra- 
ducen.

"Both sides now want to see 
the end of this tWng.’’ declared 
a spokesman. "If the shutdown 
goes beyond this week, all of us 
may as well quit”

Since the marquees went black, 
theaters have h«l to pay back 
$400,000 in advance ticM  aal4 
The 731 actors involved have lost 
$100,000 in pay, and producers 
investors have lost $95,000 in oat 
profit.

One show, "Flnian's Rainbow,” 
has been so hard hit it won’t re
open.

The shutdown also idled 4.00t 
technical workers and affected 
thousands who work in the hotels, 
restaurants, clubs, bars and park
ing lots that serve the Times 
Square theater district.

Restaurant owners pleaded with 
Equity and the league for a quick 
end to the situatilfti.

Equity President Ralph Bel
lamy said the total financial 
losses are too great for the shows 
to .stay dosed

"It doesn't make senae,” said 
Bellamy, who arrived from Holly
wood Siuiday "to close shows 
that are drawing 10 and 60 thou
sand dollars a week."

Iron Lung Patient 
To Receive Degree
WINSTON-SALEM. N.C. (A P )- 

Iroo lung patient Martha Mason. 
23, plans to dress In cap and gown 
to d ^* an d  sit in a wheel chair 
to receive her badielor’*. degree 
at the Wake Forest CoUegs com- 
meneement.

Miss Mason, a polio victim who 
ean laara the iron hme briefly 
each d^r, is a straight A studn t. 
flbs ^SM  a writing esrear.

Wediiesiloy Is 
D O U B L E  

6oM Bond Stonp Doy 
ot Softway!

(WHti PutcImm of |2JM) or More.)

m %mWAY coiii*oir
T lifr  GevpoR W o rtk  .50 

FR EE G O L D  BOND STA M PS
Plus your reguierly earned Gojd Send 

Stamps with the Purchase of
TWO ~  2 4 ^  le l - a i r  P resM

APPLE or PEACH PIES
Cou*es EipirM Jsm  I, ItM .

!M/” ~’‘SAfi»4ir'eo^w1
This Coupon W o H h  SO" 

FR EE G O LD  BOND STA M PS
Plus your rsgulsrty earned Gold bond 

Stamps with the Purchase of'
TWO— lO'Oi. Pfcgs. Coj^ia's Choice 

Preica Ireaded
FAN TAIL SHRIMP

Ceuson Eiairs* Jmm t, 1940.

m  tQ iD  nQiiD A I lP ^ *• win ■MUn̂ aaê aî Waiiauai-- ^

Town Houst — Grapofrult Highway Highwoy

W onderful for 
salads or as 
a breakfast fruit.

N o. 21/2 
C a n s

• ^ p 9 c i a l • i n t r o d u c t o r y  d f f r r !

Texas Toastin'Bread
Mrs. Wright's one full inch thick sliced. 

Perfect for outdoor gril toasting.

^pecia( 2 i J L  V a L A

M/2-Lb.
Lo af

SUGAR

STRAWBERRIES 
PRESERVES

Bei>oir —
Frozen sliced. Perfect for 
shortcake or with melorine.

Em prots —  Apricot, grape 
peach, red plum, or boysenberry.

Imperial Or Domino

C

GREEN BEANS 
golden  CORN

G ordeR side cut — Tender and 
firm. Fresh garden flavor.

G o rd eu sld e  Cream S f  
Golden nuggets

•Safewaŷ  ^ P r o d u c

N E W

earn Style, 
of goodnei

fSaftwa^ yKl̂ ah

lO-Oi.
Pkgs.

lO-Os.
Jars

No.
303
Cans

No.
303
Cans

SLICED

POTATOES Hf.

Texes* R n e lt.
Serve with
fresh Kentucky « i  
W o n d er Beans. l i O e

m jp
■ nri BACON

7 / ) Poppy or Hermti.
Perfect I-Lb .
breakfast treat. Pkg.

Green Beans 
Fresh Carrots 
Fresh Turnips

Kantucky Wonder. Tender end 
crisp. Rich in flavor.

Havorful and 
so economical.

Add variety 
to your menu.

All Meat Franla 
Calf Chuck Roast 

2 -25^ Calf Short Ribs

Safeway — Parfact I -Lk
for hotdegs. Pkg.

U.S.Good
Grade. Lb.

or Briskets.
U.S. Good Grade Calf. Lb.

fore

Edwards Coffee
iUe3.1

Made from the 
choicest coffee' beans.

C rag m eu t —  Root Boar, Cola, Fruit Punch, 
Oranga Soda, Craam Soda, Grapa Soda, 
Lemon-Lima, Strawberry. (Plus deposit.)Beverages 

Homogenized MUh
Quart
^ t t la

Blossom Time —
In two '/i-gal.  ctns. Gal.

Prices and Coupons Effectlva Mon., Tues. and Wed., June 6. 7 and S. In Big Spring. 
We Raaarva the Right ta Limit QuantiUas. No Saks to Daakrs.

1  SAFEWAY
Conveniently Located to. Serve You at 1300 Gregg

m > r. S a (^  V a L A

SODA CRACKERS .
MelrOsa. Parfoct for salads and soups. Boi

WISCONSIN CHEKE
Mild Cheddar. Lb.

SPINACH
Gerdeaside — Rich in iron content. Has a flavor all its own.

TEMPEST TUNA
Light meat grated. Parfact for casseroles.

CHERUB MILK
Evaporated — Fpr ceffaa, for cookmg, or for baby.

POOCH DOG FOOD
Regular ar liver flavered.

Na.}03
Cans

l4'/̂ .Ot. 
Cans

I

■-1̂ 1

% •

I
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Welch Baptist Church
Is Setting For Nuptials
LAMESA — n w  Rev. C. R. 

Blake, p a ^ r  i t  the Welch 
tiet C b o ^ ,  read the double rinc 
smraatMf w ) ^  united Patey Dan 

"IfirtSbeifty iSnfiu^  
la marriage at 8 p.ni. Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Fortenberry 
•ad  Mr. and Mrs. 0 . L. Harp 
J r ., all of Welch, are the parenU 
ef the bridail pair.

Hie program of nuptial miaic 
waa preaented by Mrs. Eldon 
Vance, pianist, and Otis Roberts, 
vocaliat. Roberta sang “Whither 
Thou Goest,” .“Wedding Prayer" 
and “The Lord’s Prayer,*’ 

p^ertenberry escorted his daugh
ter and gave her in marriage.

She wore a formal gown of Chan
tilly lace and tulle over taffeta. 
Scallopa oT"Venetian lace edged 

1 ih». tulle o f tha, portrait acckUae.,, 
and the mdded bodice of lace had 
long sleeves tapering to points 
over the hands. -

Opan Dally
Big Spring Riding Stabla

RMlag TangM —
RMlBg 81 Per R s v  

AiraageaieaU Mada Far Bay 
BMes CaB AM S4Slt. W. Hwy. 
88 Aereas Praos Sahara.

TeSap. T m . A Wed, ttpen ItrlS

■■I YOU SKI IT ALL.
I  An epic saga of the 
I  scorched earlhl

JiMGBSTEMVB’

— iJJSA  U f QLCNN OORBEir 
»CMW»4MKV)M0f«AN «

An underskirt of nylon net ruf
fled in tiers was beneath a tkirt 
of tulle enhanced with side apron 
panels of Chantilly lace edged in 
scallops of Venetian lace. Her 
fingertip Ohisioo veil was attached 
to a cap of lace edged In pearl 
scallopa. She carried an orchid on 
a white pearl Bible.

The bridegroani’s alater, Mrs. 
Doyle Coor, was matron of honor; 
and Mrs. Johnny Stanfield of Mid
land and Mrs. Billy Fortenberry 
of Morton, sisters of the bride, 
were bridesmaids.

Mrs. Coor wore a  dresa of white 
silk organia embroidered in a flor
al motif, predominately coral. The 
rounded neckline was softly 
draped, and the tiny sleeves weie 
pidfed. The bouffant A irt waa 
wiiMy hemmed, and if  enntd iing- 
fiinrMnerbnwA defined. Iks waiatliM 
of the dress. She wore white tulle 
m ittr and her headplice waa a 
flat. DOW of self material with 
small circular veil. She carried 
coral tinted camatioos.

The bridesmaids* dresses of ice 
coral silk organza over taffeta 
were styled iontically to the hon
or attendant's. Their headpieces 
were coral, and they wore'match
ing gfovea and carried arrange
ments of white cssmaflons.

The best man waa Doyle Coor

of Welch. Ushers were the bride's 
cousin, Jinunie Britt of Topeka. 
Kans., and the bridegroom's brotb- 
tlt,„M aLHgBLO< yitldx._______

Debbie Rogers of Morton and 
Shelly Stanfield of Midland,, the 
bride's nieces, were flower girls. 
They wore dresses of coral^ or
ganza fajhioned with puff sleeves, 
large collars and fully ahirred 
skirts. Their headpieces were flat 
bows, miniaturea of the attend
ants’ headdresses.

Jackie and Linda Harp, cousins 
of the bridegroom, were candle- 
lijpiters. -

Guests attended a wedding re- 
ceptlnn at the brtde*s home where 
members of the bouse party in
cluded tha couple’s parents and the 
bride’s attendants; Mrs. 0 . L. 
Harp Jr., Mrs. Kelton Russell. 
Mrs. E. L. Short, Mrs. Brownie 
Britt, Mrs. John Robinson, Sherry 
Howard and Susie Lindsey.

The serving table was laid with 
•  tta th  of coral net over taffeta, 

appointed and featured 
a weai Hg ee te  ■nd-d»frMteodanta’ 

jxMHibeta.
For tn ^ l i l lg  the new Mrs

wore an apricot embroidered cot
ton aatin sheath with matching ac- 
ceaaoriea. She is a spring gra<Kiate 
sf Dawson School, where die was 
ciaaa valedictoriaa. and cheer
leader.

Han>. a graduate of the Daw
son Schools, is presently farming 
in the Welch community. They 
will reside in W ri^ 'a f te r  termi- 
naUng a wedding trip to. South 
Tezna. .

"Concord Belle'
Bedspreads................. 9.95

T siny .1hes.A V cd . O p cn lS :a  
-  DOUBLE FEATURE —

Tonight. Ihca. '* Wei. Open 7:88

muNi m R  cun

lMl«tBpl8vh* IkiMtfl* hainigif
TDMESSCE JOSOIL SM MUIMIS • MROCMCZ • STICCa

. . .  An heirloom type woven reversible bedspread . . .  A  reprodgetion with 
all the grace and pattern interest of its Early Americari ancestors . . . .  
|5erfect in any sfeftiftg . . . needs rio ironing . . . machine washable, 
lintless arid preshrgnk , , . natural, yellow, pink  ̂ blue, brown, 
and sandlewood . . . Single and Double sizes.

Linda Ann Esmond Wed
To Robert Lloyd Smith

MRS. HAELET DON HARP

TW»N-5CeEEN
owivE-iN theatre

LAST NIGHT OPEN 7:88 
— DOUBLE FEATURE —

WALT DISNEYS

PLUS

Wedding Plans Told

^ crg g g lS S k
Mr. a a i Mrs. H. R. Wright of Lameoa are aaBonaehig the en- 
gagearnl and fortkcemlng marriage of their iangMer, BohMc Je. 
to Travi* Larry Marohall, ooe of E. B. Marshall of Lameoa a a i 
the late Mro. Marohall. • The ronple, otodeata at AbUent Ckristtan 
CaOege, will he marriod Jaly U la a  ceremeny at the Laatoaa 
Charch ef ChrtoL

LAMESA — Upon their return 
from a wedding trip to Monterrey. 
Mexioo, Robert U ^ d  Smith and 
his bride, the former Linda Ann 
Elsmond, will establish residence 
at 806 N. ISth SL 

The pair were married In a 
doable ring ceremony read . by 
the Rev. M. A. Temtysoe at 8 
p jn . Saturday in the Midway Bap
tist Church.

Mrs. Smith ia-the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Conley Esownd, R t  
B. She graduated from Lameaa 
High S c h ^  and attended ‘Weet 
Texas State CoOega, Canyon, 
where aha waa a nnember of Mary 
E. H u d o ^  Honor Society and 
Baptist Student Unioa. While in 
college, she was employed in the 
history department.

tjt~
S A M , srnnh a trM a s r* re ia e  
ARM and West Texas State Col- 
lege. He la presenUy employed by 
Annericaa Telephono and Tde- 
graph Company.

Baskets of white carnations 
flanked a bridal archway en
twined with greenery at tha altar

of the church, and the candles 
which were aligned before the 
choir loft were Tit by the bride's 
cousins. Nancy McDaniel and Car
olyn Esmond of Odessa.

Her cousin, Emilie Hedrick of 
Arlington, was flower girl. She 
dropped rgae petals as she pre
ceded Mrs. Smith and her father 
down the bridal aisle.

The bride was attired in a floor 
leqgth gown of embroidered or
gandy fashioned with moulded 
bodice with square neckline and 
abort sleevet; three tiers of or
gandy. fully shirred, formed the 
skirt. She wore a fingertip-length 
illusion veil whirii cascacM from 

of pearls and carriedpearU
a bouquet of m asts daisies

11^■VY iivfii nrT u  wiu*

Let Safety Belt 
Dictate The Color 
Of Your Lipstick

mother, Mrs. R. S. Spraberry; it 
was given to Mrs. Spraberry at the 
time of the bride's mother's birth.

Mrs. Ronnie Hamilton, sister of 
the bridegroom, was pianist, and 
Sue Barron, vocalist for the wed
ding music.

Ilw  bride's sisters. Sandra Es
mond of Canyon, the maid of hon
or. and Elm a Esmond, brides
maid, were attired in lace 
trimmed dresses of mint green.

and carried white camatioa bou
quets.

Wayne Smith of Waco was his 
brother's best man. and Robert 
Weaver of Oklahoma City was 
groomsman. Ushers were Alan 
Taylor and pene Lee.

Fellowship HaU of the church 
waa the scene of the wedding re- 
oeption. Members of the house- 
party included Mrs. J. D. Nix. 
Mrs. C. C. Beaird, Mrs. Leroy Hoi- 
laday, Mrs. Roy . Love, M r s .  
ChariM H. Roberta, Mrs. Bill 
Love. Mrs. C. R. Woodward. Mrs. 
T. L. Howard, Mrs. Gua Burkett. 
Mrs. Travis Dean, Mrs. Odis Wil- 
liaras. Mrs. A. J . Taylor, Mrs. 
Eva Gibeon, Mrs. Garland Max- 
weU, Mrs. P. S. Stanfield and Mrs.

Miama Eura 
M ieR eed  of Canadian, Petty Pat 
Nix; Neava Jean StovaU, Wilma 
Honeycutt. Jo Ann Howstd. Bar
bara Cainpbell and Barbara Jo 
Jackaon.

Guests were registered from 
Canadian. Rotan, Odema. Sea- 
graves. Canyon and Oklahoma 
City.

For travelling, the bride select
ed a coral raw silk dress with 
cropped jacket in matching check 
and black patent accessories.

If a chic leather belt can caH 
the color cue«for a girl's Hpstiefc, 
why can't webbing of a  safety 
belt, that straps you into yonr 
gfort* car. do the same?

It can. And it does, sajrs the 
head of a cosmetic finn, citing 
all the dazzling colors tliat en
circle women't waists today in 
the interest of highway safety.

Is your safety belt green or 
blue? Wear p een  or blue eye
shadow, matching eye-liner, ditto 
matching shade of mascara.
, Or do you strap yourself into 
red. coral or pink safety-belt web
bing? Match the color exactly 
to your lipstick shade.

Grey beH? If you want to really 
rivit glances, wear silver eye 
shadow with iridescent lavender 
mascara, used as tipping over the 
regular shade of mascara that you 
wear.

Jy. 'T-j
J . '

Mrs. McDaniel Is 
Honored At Dinner
Mrs. OUie McDaniel, incoming 

worthy matron of the Laura B. 
Hart Chapter 1018 of the Order of 
Eastern i ^ r ,  along with her of
ficers and installing staff, waa 
honored with a dinner at the Holl
iday Inn in Odessa Saturday eve
ning.

Jack May. Mrs. McDaniel’s 
brother from Mldand, waa host for 
the affair.

Red and white, Mrs. McDaniel's 
chosen oofors, were used in the 
centerpiece and other table decora
tions.

Gifts were praaented to the of
ficer! and staH fay the incoming 
worthy matron, and the was pre
sented gifts by the group and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jarrett. Jarrett is the 
worthy patron.

After the (Hnner the gniup Joined 
Odeaea’s Frienchhip Chapter for 
instaUatfon services.

August Date Set
Aagest 88 Is the wrdtBeg date set for the marriage ef Marilyn 
Kay Boswell and Doe Smith, K Is aaaoaered by the parents sf 
the hride-elect, Mr. and Mrs. Anbrey Beswell. .Smith la the son of 
Mrs. Fred L. .Smith and the Inte Mr. Smith nf Ferrlday. La. The 
conple will exchange vows In the First Baptist Charch of Lamesa.

For Popovers
standard recipes for popovers 

call for two eggs to one cup of 
flour, but if your eggs are small 
it is wise to use three of them, 
^ g s  help stretch popovers so they 
are high and airy.

in Big Spring it's

for discriminating women
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S o u n d 'sPHONE AM 4-523?
900 MAIN

BIB SfW Nli. TEXAS*
oeuviltr AT NO extra charge
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$gt. Watts Rated 
High Among NCOs

- " T l» » t ~ P r ' - 'W a t h r r ‘i » a  
n i s t  Fighter Interceptor Squad 
ron’t  "tea per centers,’* has baen 
promoted to the raidc d  master 
sergeant. Unable to advance under 
the regular promotion quota (being 
In a norvcritical career field), the 
veteran supply technician got his 
seventh stripe fhr being rated 
among the upper NCO bracket 
within the Air Defense Command.

The sergeant, who is fast ap
proaching retirement status, b ^  
gan his military career on Jan
uary 1, 1941. He took basic with 
the 13Sth Medical Group at Camp 
Shelby. Miss., and went oversees 
with the unit early in 1943. He 
saw combat duty 6n New Guinea, 
New Britain and in the Bismark 
Archipelago. He rotated bacl^ home 
in June, 1944.

His next oversea assignment 
came in March, 1945, when he 
joined the 79d Evacuation Hos
pital at Symbiangs Burma. Serge
ant Watts did occupation duties 
in Germany, 1946-48, with the S9d 
Medical Gerap alt Furth, * near 
Nurnberg. He came to Webb in
October, 1968. ----------------

% Sgt. Watt’s wife is the former 
Ruth Busch of New Orleans. Their 
eldest son, Robert, 38, has com
pleted a 4-year hitch with the

Speaker Warns 
Of Smile, Snarl 
Soviet Tactics
GREENCASTLE, Ind. (AP)»A 

college commencement audience 
Sunday heard a aober warning 
from Canada’s . Prime Minister 
John G. Diefenb'sker against Jet
ting Soviet "smile and snarl" 
tatiica knock the frea world off

Diefenbaker told DePauw Uni- 
versUy jpaduatea Soviet Premier 
Nikita IQuiuhdiev ia a paat mas
ter "of the technique of carrot 
and stick’*—that is, being affable 
to' the West one moment and 
ferocious the next.

"No doubt the Soviet leaders 
would take pleasure," the Prime 
Minister aaid, "in the sequence 
and aubstanoe of their pronounce
ments they could induce the West
ern nations to lose their equilibri
um. Let Us resolve to deprive 
them of tiiat hope.’’

4

Mother Of Three Returns
• • , • r-- • ;

To School; College Bound

ROBERT E. WATTS
Navy, and is now living in Los 
Angeles. Their daughter, Grace, 
17, attends i a  Fort Worth,,
and the Stber boy. Evan, 13. is a 
pupil at South High. Mrs. Watts 
and the chilthren are living at 3|U0 
Linden Avenue, Fort Worth.

FROM FT. WORTH

Seorch Parties Find 
Crew Of Downed Plane

ROYAL OAK. Mich. (A P)-Five 
years ago Alice McLeod would 
have been a poor bet for a college 
scholarship.' She quit high school 
as a sophomore and got married.

Today she is 31. the mother of 
three, a high school graduate and 
posaesses an ali-expenst scholar-
«Mp M if-hiyan U n iv ersity
Oakland. 6

Alice said she decided soon 
after quitting school to finish hw 
education. She said she was 
"bored with just itasring home.’’ 

"I knew the stereotype that 
people had of teen-agers who got 
married.’’ she added. "I was de- 
tennined that the steieotype was 
not going to apply to me."

She wanted to become a 
teacher. So she attended night 
classes ftn* three years, fitting 
them in with caring for a  growing 
family. It now number^ Mary

Ellen, 3, David, 1, and Raymond, 
3 months. ,

Her husband. George, a water 
meter reader for the city of Royal 
Oak, in suburban Detroit, helped 
with the dinners and got the 
youngsters ready for bed. tucked 
them in and washed dishes <« 
school nights. ’ ■ .

Htt ha mmm *W»1 nroud" 
of h i s ^ r t  wife “S h n o ^ T l S t '  
of extra work for her classes, and 
an awful lot of outside reading, 
too. She’s always studying." he 
said.

Since she went back to schod 
in September 1957, Alice has 
made straight A’s except for a B 
in typing.

Adult education . officials en
couraged Alice to take the test 
for -the MSUO- Kholarships. She 
atxi nine others of 70 contestants

the scIkmI, which prides itself as

being a modem, hard-study uni
versity, a branch of Michigan 
Stata University.

Going to college, Alice acknowl
edges. will present more prob- 
km s. She is working part time 
in a department store to save 
money. She expects continuing 
help from George. Her mother, 

nearby Berk- leyTwfflrBap caring tw'chlTlff 
ren.

As a matter of fact, George is 
talking about going to college 
himself.

in Big Spring it’s

for discrlmisatiag women

Texas Press To 
Hear Veep Nixon
BRENHAM (API-Menobers ft 

the TbaiM Press Aam. wU meat 
in Houston Friday to arrange de
tails for a viaR by Vice Preaidant 
Richard Nixqn who will addreae

A t praae troop Mao Hi
Tam S. Whitabaad, president a t. 

Aa aaaodation aod pqhHAar d  
the Branham Banaar-Pram, ankl 
hotel raaarvationa had baan mada 
for 38 nawspanar rapartan who 
wffl travel to HouaUm wWi Nhna.

Whitehead aaid TPA ofBdala. 
Houston newspaper eaacutivaa and 
others wiB meat wiA Robert 
Ualdainaa. an aida of N b r a ’a, 
to make arraagemaots.

%

Asthma Formula Prescribed 
Most By Doctors—Available 
Now Without PiB&iXVtuHL
Stop# Attocka ia Minutes. . .  Relief Lasts for Hoars!

NawTMfc, *. T. rSyeelal)—The M thlM  
fo rn |^ «  prescribed more tban any 
ether by deetore for their private 
patients is bow availsb is to asthma
sulferers’withoat prescription.

Medical tosts proved this formala 
stops asthma attacks ia minatas and 
giv^ hoars of freedom from reenr- 
renco of psinful asthma spasms.

This form ala is lo o lfsetivs that It 
is ths physicians’ Isadiag asthma  
proserlptioB—so safe  Uiat now it  can 
bo sold — WtthoMt p r tir r ip tio n  — in 
tiny ta b leu  called Priwt*t0iuO .

Primataaa opaos hreachial tahea, 
leoasas mueoas eoacastioa . reliavaa, 
taat norveoa tension. Ail this w ith
out tok inc painful lajoetioas.

Tho sscret is-Prim otoaoeom binao  
S modicinos (in  foU proacriptioa 
strength) found moo4 aCoctivo in  
corahinotion fo r  asthm a distraaa. 
Each performs a  apodal pnrpsaa.

So look forward to sloop at night 
and fraadom from  asthow  spasma , 
. . .  g o tT r ima U no, a t a a y  dmgstoVa. 
Only aSd—moBay-back-guaraataa.

Onw.1

We feature the vary finest quality obtainable . . .  we are hoppy 
to make any speciol cuts you may dtsire. For a real treat, get your 
meat ot Hull & Phillips.

LUBBOCK (AP) -  A heUcoptcr, 
two l i ^  pUnet and a truck Sun
day hdiped find tba body of the 
thim crewman of a BS8 auper- 
aonic jet bomber that craahed in 
a  vioient thundentorm Saturday 
.night

The three civiliana floated ta 
earth in parachutaa but atrong 
winds dragged them over rough 
terrain battering them to death.

The men. a ll .u ildenh of Foii

Results 01 
Runoff Voting

DOIXAS fAP>—Thota era lha nasfflrtal 
rcoiiu at reoas isr Um Loflslature aai- 
urday:

s«MM- DM. M <aosar Oseayr); a. U  
aiiicklaod B J l l .  Bsory Osnsslss SS.tri 

Ststa f iara .m lt n.is :
Dlirt. S (Rod RIvn. TItao. Camp Ootm- 

ltw>: Jsaaas adsBM. *MT. BtU Runotl 
4.174.

4 (Harriam)’ Raima Oawlm S.MR
gan Huffman h W  

t  (Orenoa): Clyda HayiMa Jr. IISL  
Louts Dogaa Jr t.ftf 

> (Jafforsaar. Ptec* I: jaomta WaMta 
t  SK W T OU.ar T4M.

I* (FoUl. Bordm. Ban Jochila); D 
Lack Jana Psfkcr I .» l .

at d.:0crty sad Choinhcral: BUly Wstt- 
ar 2 4Sl. Alva Maart J.4I3 

n  (O al.fstai). Plooa It Usco acawart 
12 tsr. jernma Jann 7.M.

n  (Rkrmt. PIsca (; BtS Kllgartta « .-  
III. Don OsrrtscB t7 ,s ti 

a  (Rsm s). piMa (; w. b . muar ••.- 
era Chn a .iso

a  (RuM): jBnSt Cola ASH. aanamy 
Barr 2 !B.

a  (QrtmM b O Wontfoinaivi' I 
Bovd'D m .  David Craws s.snl 

»  rwsllrr and Farl Bm dit Mrs. Myra 
BsnfickI I.3N, WteM ahslum  XISl 

M (i>* Wm anr Odted): Prm Msttbov 
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Worth, were Jeck Beddridge. • 44, 
the pilot: Hugh Colemen, 43, flight 
engitwer • obeerver, end CharlcB 
Jones, 33, f ^ t  teat engineer, AH 

re  Bmployec of the Coovair 
Division of General Dynamics 
Corp. which builda the $15 millkm 
plane in Fort Worth.

The bodies of Baldridge and 
Jones were found Saturday night 
on the A. D. Ivey Farm northwest 
of Roberson or about 6 miles 
from where the plane craahed in 
West Texae.

Ivey said he saw smoke, then 
noticed a parachute which be 
estimated about 6,000 feet up.

When the parachute touefaed 
ground, be aaU, tba wind dragged 
it on ^  ground for at least one 
mile. He said the body was slam
med into a bouse on his farm. 
Ivey and his oompanioes cut the 
b ( ^  loose.

Tne second body landed about 
ISO yards from the first body and 
was dragged about a quarter mfle 
by the wind. Ivey said

The plane took off Nom Kirt- 
land Air Force Baas at Albuquer
que. N. M.. Saturday and craahed 
seven minutes before its aoheihiled 
landing in Fort Worth.

A Convair spokesman said the 
plane carried special equipment 
for test of a classified nature.

Coleman's body was found about 
7 miles south of Lorenao. The 
area of the crash was shout 40 
miles east of Lubi>ock.

Newsmen toured the crash scene 
and said there were a few parts 
of the Mg plane as big ae a man's 
hand Most were the s iu  of a
half Aftllsr _ ____ ____

All ihvestinttng team headod by 
Brig. Gen. Walter ArnM -of Nor 
ton Air Force Base. Calif., is due 
in Lubbock today to investigate 

’the crash.

Asian Test
MANILA (AP) -  U.S. jet fight

ers fanned out over Southeast 
Asia today in an exerdae ostens
ibly plaiinrd to test the mobility 
of combat air units. The 130-plane 
operation is scheduled to laat until 
June 15.
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Huge Barbecue 
Held In Capital
WASHINGTON (AP>—A Texas- 

style outdoor barbecue was held 
Sunday for 1,000 Texans.

The event, sponsored by the 
Texas State Society of Washington, 
was attended by most of the state’s 
congressionM delegation and otiier 
Texans in government service.

Gib Suidefer, former Abilene 
resident and now the concert tour 
manager for the Navy band, was 
master of ceremonies.

Durward Woodward, prominent 
Spur rancher, went to Washington 
to handle the iMirbecuing.

A speciM gueet was Day Padgett 
of San Antonio—Mias Wool of Tex
as.

Joining with the society in spon
soring me event was tho Texas 
Sheep and Goat Raisers Assn. 
Lucius Stephens of Lometa, presi
dent of the aseociaUon, also at- 
t e n M .

Nationalistt
TAIPEI, Formosa fAP) 6 . The 

Chinese Nationalist air force be
gan a three day air defenee exer- 
dm  togagr.

f //
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A Devotional For Today
Every day will I l^ess thee; and 1 will praise thy name 
for ever and ever. (Psalms 145:2.)
PRAYER: O Thou who art the great companion of all 
who seek divine guidance along life’s pathway, grant 
to us the continued gift of Thy spirit. So may we be 
conscious of Thy presence each hour of the day. In 
the Master’s name. Amen.

' (From The Tapper Room')

Alerting The Alerts
. U. S. military forixs all over (he world 

*Wfni "hli' f  fTnfriiT i 
11 o'do(^ Wednesday night last, with the 
intention of staling on the alert for acme 
days. '

This was disdoeed by Defense Secre
tary Thomas A- Gates Jr. b  secret testi- 
moigr before Jjete Senate Foreign Relatloos 
Committee intjuiring inb  e\’enta relatbg 
to the break-up of the Paris Summit Coi^ 
(creocc. (One of the evenU presumably 
posed for Gates to explab was the 
worldwide alert of U. S. military forces 
at the time of Summit break-up. That 
never has been wholly exfdained — 
at least not publicly.)

This week's worldwide alert, Gates told 
the senators, as revealed b te r, meant “a 
little increase in the degree of alertness.” 
As a matter of fact, he added “we are to 
an alert condition at all times."

The secretary explained that the Jotet
had rtrnnunanrted these,*, 

alerts on a no-notice baaia “more fre
quently."

b  this connection Gates also told the 
committee he regarded as “a cold war 
bluff’ Soviet M anhal Malinovsky's warn
ing to small nations that the Soviet was 
ready to hurl missQea at any bases from 
which planes violate Soviet air space. 
This, of course, was an aftermath of dis- 
ctosure that U. S. “spy" planes had re
peatedly overflown Soiiet territory.

Since Malinovsky is pictured as rep
resentative of tho more radical war-mon- 
ger's to Russia as compared with the 
more “moderate” Khmsbdiev, one can 
only hope Mr. Gatee has a o u ^  reasons 
for toterpreting his threats as a mere 
“bluff."

O '
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A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
It's The Men Who Are Vain Creatures

One thing and another:
A female photographer who has dealt 

with Um puUic for a long time says men 
are much more vain than women, when 
it conMs time to have their picture made.

The most difficult men to photograph, 
khe adds, are those who have reached 

.mMdto-age.
'T h a t is because they want the Impoe- 

siMe," she says. ‘They want to look as 
young and handsome as they looked to 
their ao's. But they also want to have 
character in their facet.

vinced he’f  going to follow to my foot
steps. He f e ^  the same way I did at 
hit age."

"You mean he wanU to be a scientist?"
H o , 1 mean he wants to Mow up his 

sebooL”  « •  • •
POLICE IN SOME of the larger cities 

are em p lo y ^  a new phrase to dealing 
with some crimes these days—“the no- 
reason assault."

It is used to describe vitdence without
motive. Obviously, the criminal uses

~~”f a kR 61fT tHK lines UlM BH tr th e n r— *PP|y ,
look middle-aged and you also take out “  indivltbal who "Just TlblBU u, |  
the lines that give character and disttoc- *>*•* <» somebody.

Another Link In A Chain Of Design

tb o  to tboir facet. It's Impossible to give 
them all they ask for.

Women are far easier to pleisee, ac
cording to tho woman ‘ who h ^  made a 
Uvtog from snapping pictures. La femme 
doesn't look for character lines, if her 
likeness is snapped. She looks for beauty 
and attractiveness end if you've nnede 
her look better than she actaally does, 
sbe'k apt to tripb  the order for piwtos.

•  •  ■ - e ----- ■ " -
HEAR THE STORY about the research 

sdentlst who had a man-to-man talk 
with his eight-year-old son? He came away 
from the'^expertonct' smiling, something 
that caused his hripmeet to aiA;

“ What makes you so cheerful?"
"It's  Junior," the man explained. "I've 

Just had a chat with him and I'm  coo-

. Ever go into n restaurant, order a 
sandwich and have U prepared for you to 
such a way that you dM’t recognize it?

WHEN DOES A sandwich cease to be a 
sandwich? Some people Insist that Amer
ica's favorite snack can be called that 
only if it is between two pieces of bread. 
Open-faced sandwiches, they say, don't 
count. CaO it a luncheon, if you will, but 
not a sandwich.

In other words, they’re arguing that if 
you eat it with your fingers and not be 
stared ttt by the patrdns a t  the next ta* 
ble, it's a sandwich. If you have to u s e '  
a knife and fork to help get it down, it 
deserves another title.

. -^TOMMY HART

iK
|k{

A nevr ' proposal'’ from P r e m i e r  
Khrushchev to President Eisenhower and 

of government relating to nu
clear disarmament came as a prelude to 
resumption of die 10-nation conference on 
that subject at Geneva next Tuesday.

First official comment was that K.’s 
b lest suggestion offered no hope of 
breaking tbs deadlock at Geneva. Under 
it. the ten nations would concentrate on 
the first stages of a disarmament program 
on outlawing weapons, sudi as m issies 
capaMe of delivering nuclear bombs or 
wariieadt

By no accident. K.'s plan dasriy  follows 
the attitude of France on this very point. 
The Fraadi government for many months 
has been promoting the idea of preranting 
nuclcer wer by concentrating on control 
of the moans of delivery—werpianee and 
misdlac. Siooe France ia Jnat fresh out of 
both the matarials of nudear warheads 
and the maaas of delivery, it ia only nat- 
tural fha would like to equalise herself 
with the other major powers by stripping 
thf Big Three ef audaar capability. av«n 
if it left France's “ natural friends and 
alliee hetpleM to ceafieot the Soviet Unioo 
with conventional kinds of warfare.

So Khrushchev's latest “proposal " is 
just another in an emfiaos diato of afforb 
to sphr the-^West" t y  ersnting diaagi'M 
ment and jealousy among them. His play 
for French support is too simple to fod 
a child, but not the convinced and pro
fessional pacifists who seise on every 
straw to bdstar their hope of disarma
ment

Khrudichav's performance in the field 
of propaganda has been something to 
to watch since he torpedoed the Summit 
Conference ttt Paris. He has not missed a 
trick. His crude attempts to lay the blame 
for the break-up on President EUsanhow- 
er exdnsivdy have made littb  headway 
ia the free world, but H wasn't aimed 
primarily at the free world, but at the 
Soviet Uitton and its assodatca and satel- 
litas.

He was hicky b e y ^  his deserts, for 
the US toddent provided a perfect setting 
for his dimax.

The wily Russian, not handicapped by 
the necaaaity of being either trvithftil or 
honest to hia daaltogs with others, has 
won abnoat every round to the propa
ganda cold-war ever since the break up to 
Paris.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
It's Time To Stand Up To Khrushchev

WASHINGTON-N'o candidate U going 
to be dacted Prasidaat at the United ^ t e s  
this year sdio is willing to kowtow to 
Nikita Khrushchev by participating with 
him to a so-called “sununit’' conference.

No camBdate is going to be elected who 
is willing to gbas over the insults flung 
at the PraaidHit of the United States by 
the Soviet dictator at Paris last month.

Thaao predictions ean be made today 
because there Is every evidence that the 
American people do not believe to ap- 
peaaamant. and do balleva In the littegxity 
of their own government.

INSTEAD OF THE petUfogguig and 
carping erttkiam which the Senate For- 
eiffi Relatiam (^ommlttaa hat allowed to 
become dominant to ita so-called “ in
quiry," the American people would like 
to ta t  acme rign of American sturdinest 
and American forthrightness expressed by 
the sflBe cananuttee. and an e n a an re  to 
the world of the utter hypocrisy of (ha 
Soviet government to its dLvtorted con- 
cepto of intamatiooal relations.

For the real iaaoe today is not what 
maaaiiret. dandaatln t or otherwise, 
Amarica look to protect itself against a 
reghna that has threatened the people of 
this coontry with surprise attack, but why 
the Ualtad States towuld ever agaio par
ticipate to a  “anmmK’’ cohference.

TO RECOGNIZE and accept dictator
ship and give it the prestige of decency, 
as a ‘‘■ummit'' conference inevitably 
daea. ia to frustrate the regular channeli 
of diplomacy and to compromise the his
toric idealism of a fraa people

The argument that the United Statea 
must deal with Khrushchev, because he is 
the only man who speaks for the Soviet 
Union, is the same argument that caused 
British Prime Minister Chamberlain and 
French Premier Daladier to go to Munich 
to ItM to deal with Hitler It was. how- 
ever, a form of appeasement Ihsg led to 
World War II because Hitler misconstrued 
wi'Iingneas to go to the "summit" as the 
w-'aknets of a supplisot begging for peace 
at any price.

FORMER SECRETARY of State Dean 
Acheson has consistently opposed “ sum
m it" meetings. He ask.s, in effect, what 
purpoee ambassadors and ministets serve
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Tba sriiidow washer, Mrs. Grace Lake, 
an attraedva blonde and mother of three 
children, got started in the trade when 
her husband was injured to a tumble and 
bad to put his sponge and pail aside.

Mrt. Lake Ignores the stares and the 
masculine offers of: "Hey Bkmdle, need 
any help there?"

TW ISTING HIS ARM

•fe z R o b
Rare Delicacy Of Bygone Days

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Each Decade Opens Problems

WASHINGTON «AP) -  For M 
years the opening of a new decade 
baa been like opening a can of 
devils. Each time Americao his- 
tery was affected to a major 
way.

In in o  the Great Depression, 
started by the market collapse

late in 1929, got under way.
In 1940 the Germans, keeping 

the world guessing at th crush
ing of Poland in the fall of 1939, 
began World War 11 for real.

IN 19S0 the Korean War began.
In 1960 the summit conference

H a l  B o y l e
A Paragraph At ^Time

if not to carry on the vital business of 
their goxemmeott. Again and again he 
was urged that the actual agreements be 
reached through the normal diplomatic 
channels and that, if beads of state are 
called to. this should be primarily to ratify 
what has already been agreed upon by 
secraUrics of state or ambassadors. Vice 
President Nixon sees the handwriting on 
the wail and the doom of "sum m it'' con
ferences He said to a meeting of the 
Southeast Asia Treaty Organization last 
week to Washington:

"While we do not rule ouT'ang meet
ing which might contribute to the cauae 
of peace, certainly the world will now 
have greater confidence in the traditional 
meUiods of diplomacy and in discussions 
to the United Natiooa that in the sum
mitry on which Mr. Khrushchev has to 
the paat fauisted."

FR K M W V r SUCNBOWKR hiiltrasaad
hy the adi ice of the late Secretary IIuTIes; 
stood out a long time against "summit" 
conferences. He Insisted that there must 
first be some evidence of probable agree
ment on pending questiona. But he suc
cumbed to the pressure — mostly from 
Democratic party stargasers—that attend
ance at the 'suinm it’' was somehow 
equivalent to an assurance of world peace 
and that an American Presideitt couldn't 
refuse to go to such meetings.

Meanwhile, Nikita Khrushchev ^demon
strates effectively the fallaciea of the 
"sununit" conference idea by his distor
tions and misrepreaentatioos about what 
happened recantty at Paris. Ha now says 
ha would have b M  willing to meet with 
President Eisenhower to a personal con
ference but got no ancouragement. The 
truth is he Lssuad an ultimatum and de
manded the humiliation of the President 
as the price of a consultation at Paris. 
The Soviet dictator, nrareover, does not 
explain why he refused to do business 
with the prime ministor of Great Britain 
and the president of France, who did meet 
with him.

THE BE.ST WAY to avoid war is to 
stand firm against "summit” meetings or 
any other form of appeasement. If the 
British and French leaders want to meet 
with the Soviet premier and work out an 
agreement on any European problem, the 
United States can promise to examine 
such an agreement after it is formulated. 
To bow and scrape before Nikita 
Khrushchev, however, is as c ^ a ln  to lead 
to war as the coiicessionB made in 1938 at 
Munich led to war with Hitler.

That’s the real issue which the Ameri
can people will wish to examine, especial
ly if any candidate makes part oif his plat- 
fortri a promised expression of “regret” 
to Khru-shchev or any other form of apol
ogy. or if any candidate promises to ap
point as secretary of state any man will
ing to appease the Communist regime in 
Moscow.
Ooerrtfbt. ISSS, S « «  Tors Harald TrltaiiM lac.)

3 No Help Needed
EAST ORANGE, N. J. (fl -  Whan tMs 

commercial window washer seta a squee
gee to a pane of pass, all mala l ^ d s  
start taming.

KA.NSAS CITY (AP) — Curious 
citizens who plumped down two 
pennies 80 years ago for the first 
copy of the Kansas City Star 
were faacinated by an editorial 

• page cohunn of unusqal para
graphs.

Sample items:
“ Modjeska is fond of onions."
“Garfield's cousin is to the In

diana penitefitiarv*"
**A (Colorado giri has lost her 

leg, and her gallant lover had a 
poricetbook made of a piece of 
tanned skin from the amputated 
part •’

The newspaper founded by ro- 
bust-miodad. barrel - bodied Wil
liam RockhiQ .NeUon on Sept. 18. 
1880-he imported keg.# of pennies 
into the coin-short d ty  to spur 
talcs—has grown into one of 
America's top journals.

And that column of peppery 
paragraphs now kown as "Star- 
Mams.'' has woo renown as per
haps tba oldest continuous feature 
of ita tort to the history of Amer- 
i e «  4M f  je w e a lls ^  — - .

E>en ex-c(tjr ecEtor O to ri^  
Blood, still active at 90. isn't sure 
just how many men during the 
past eight decades have captained 
the 'Starbeam s’’ comer. But 
none has uridened ita fame 
further or faster than its present 
custodian. BUI Vaughan.

Vaughan ia 44. tall, slender, and 
srean dark-rimined gtaiaes Ha 
looks a lot like Cary Grant on a 
diet.

A former reporter, he iniierited 
his present p ^  14 years ago 
from the late Oad 'Pip> Thomp
son, who heM the job 3S years. 
Since 1946. Vaughan estimates, he 
has arritten some 7S.000 para
graphs. His output is now distrib
uted to some K  U S. newspapers

under the pseudonym of 'Senator 
S o a ^  ”

This work, he finds, is hard on 
hb, m ind,.his panU, and swivel 
chair.

"But I enjoy R." be added.
American newspaper readers.

have always enjoyed dever para
graphing that sums up crisply the 
ftoblas of their day. It's aknoq^
a separate American art form.

Hs paat practitkmers range (ram 
Ben ^ank lin  to Josh Billings, Kin 
Hubbard. Bert Leston Tb>'1ot, Will 
Rogers. Franklin P. Adams and 
Harry Wade, retired editor of the 
Detroit News, to whose encour
agement and example Vaughan 
feeb a debt he b  glad to acknowl- 
edge.

Vaughan hunaetf haa few, if 
any, peers as a one-paragraph 
Bmnrell of the passing scene. He 
neetfles pompoeity and pretense, 
but he writes with a melloar 
warmth and understanding that 
have no room for bitterness

"I dnn't know much about peo
ple." he said, "but I’ve always 
aad. fDod luck with them . .

~ BUT wks horh on the gacond 
floor of a St. Loub pharmacy, 
and he b  fdunder of the Society 
of People Who Were Bom 0 \ er a 
Store, .

Asked hb goal, he said: “To 
live one paragraph at a time."

Here are a few recent para
graphs that show the flavor i t  his 
burnor:

"On the bus the other morning 
were two worried fathers. One 
diito't know where hb kids went 
on Saturday nights, and the other
one did "

“ An acquaintance who lives 
near an ainiort says that the jets 
DO longer bother him, now that 
the power lawn mowers have 
drowned them out."

coUapsed. American Soviet rela
tions reached their lowest point 
in years, the preskkots of South 
Korea and Turkey were forced 
out, the world was uneasy, and 
changes sauned to the ab .

The depression pushed the 
United Statoi into isolation. It be
came so preoccupied with its osm 
problems that it turned inward to 
solva them.

The result was a social revolu
tion called the New Deal.

In 1940—when the Nazb turned 
on France, the Low Countries and 
Britain—thb  country began to 
arm, move out of isolation, take 
sides, and realize thb b  a sntoll, 
interdepeodeot world.

THIS COUNTRY finally got Into 
tho war, wandooed tti iaolatloo aa 
a peace time policy afterwards, 
j o i ^  the United Nations, and 
devoloped a permanent sense of 
international responsibility and 
leadership.

Came 1950 and the Korean War. 
By entering it, the United States 
dem onstrate it was wilUng to act 
to prove its international roie.

Because it was the prime ex
ample of communism's deter
mination to push where it could 
unless stopped, that war welded 
the Western allies together for 
mutual defense in the North At
lantic Treaty Organization All 
the alliances which followed 
sprang from that realization.

NO ONE b  brash enough to 
claim .be has the answer to what 
changes the e>*enu of 1960 will 
bring about

But each of the big events at 
the. Jieginning of ench_ decade. 
sluice 1930 has ?tad' an effect on ' 
American politics

Just a fe4r weeks ago the sum
mit collapse and the Eisenhower 
administration's fumbling and ty
ing about the U2 spy plane 
seemed certain to be a dominant 
issue in (his year's presidential 
campaign.

Then Soviet Premier NikiU 
Khrushchev began hb boorish per- 
.sonal attacks on President Eisen
hower. Most Democrats and Re
publicans closed ranks against 
Khrushchev and rallied l ^ n d  
the Presideitt.

Attacking the Prabdent, it 
seems, b  a right, which Ameri
cana reserve for tbamsalves. They 
want foreigners to keep out.

President Eiaenbower poured such an 
unexpected volume of sunahtoe into my 
life recently that 1 feel I owe him, at the 
very least, a note or a vote of appreci
ation.

Thanks to the President's shopping ex
pedition in a none-such country store, 
okrned by 86-year-old .Ner Thomas at Big- 
lerville. Pa., I have discovered the place 
to buy a delicacy that I feared had de
parted from my life forever.

THAT DELICACY, typically American, 
b  dried com, an ambrosia that has all 
but disappeved along with the Amerioan 
frontier that bred it. Among the goodies 
Mr. Eisenhower purchased at the'Bigler- 
viOa store was “a box of dried com.” 
Whan ha discovered it, be exclaimed;

"I haven't seen any of that to years." ''
Neither have I; not, to fact, s iim  my 

two aunts. Kittle Lee and Nellie Virginia, 
quit making thb  nectar 12 or IS yean  ago.

I suspect (here are millioos of AmerV 
eans. used to com on the cob, to the 
can and to the freeter, who have never 
beard of dried com. In fact, I introduced 
my husband, a boro New Yorker, to thb  
bonne-bouche, when wa were married 
just over 30 yean  ago.

IP I REMEMBER correctly, it was 
tba Indiana who taught the early scttlcra 
to dry corn against the lean winter 
months. It has a delicacy of flavor aU its 
own, quite unlike that to the can or the 
froeter. And although the pioneer neces
sity to dry com against the winter famine 
had loag-since ceased when I was s  child, 
my Grandmother CtoDaway. for whom it 
had been a necessity, and my father were 
so fond of it that wa never dried leas than 
a 50-pound sack of it every summer

And a 90-pound sack of dried com meant 
goodness knows how many hundreds of 
dozens of ears of fresh com. As long as 
I live, I shall never forget "the day we

dried com ” It was always at tho very 
height of the green-corn season and often 
on a day when Papa could stay home to 
supervise the job. .He always sharpened 
the paring knives, on the night before.

FIRST, THE CORN had to be shucked, 
a job we usually did out-of-doors. In the 
meantime, tremendoq^ pots of water were 
put to boil, on both the wood and the 
electric stoves.

The com was only allowed to boil a few 
moments, and then we went to the side 
porch, smothered to honejrsuckle, to cut it 
off the cob. Grandma and Papa had a 
■harp eye for parfeefioo. It must, never 
be cut too done to (ha cob, nor yet so 
far (rotn it as to waste the substance.

Dad had put up big trestles to the 
sunny back yard the (lay before. These 
were covered with clean sheets. The corn.' 
aa it was cut, was spread evenly over the 
sheets ta a thin layer over which two 
thickneaaes of moaqnito netting were im
mediately laid. Evwy day Papa gently 
stirred the com, the better to dry it from 
all angles.

"THE DAY are dried corn" was always 
long, hot and tiring. But to December, 
when w« had dried corn for dinner with 
the fried chicken, hot biscuits and cream ij 
gravy, it soemed arorth every ounce of ef- 
fort. And bow ytw cook thb dtUcacy * 
First, it must be put to soak overnight ” 
cold water. Ih e  aext day. you drain it . ' 
put a littk  water to it and simmer it 
until tender on the back burner. Then 
you drain it again, add a tablespoon or 
two of thick cream and a good dollop 
of butter, together with salt and pepper 
to taste.

Then, I assure you. it b  a dish fit for 
a king of a Prasiilent who remembers the 
old ways.
iCapyrlsU, ISSS. UBSaS Faatura SraSicata. ln< t

J g s t o n
Where Dealers Fight For Car Sales

T o  Y o u r  Gooid H e a l t h
Some Causes Of Frequent Night Urination

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
"Dear Dr Molner: I have to 

get up every night 10 or 12 times 
to urinate. I lose sleep In the 
morning I am exhausted. What 
u  wrong’ —Mrs. M. T "

(K course I can't attempt to 
say what the cause of your trouble 
b , but I can suggest several pos
sibilities which are often seen by 
physicians.

I've written about this type of 
trouble as it affects men; in 
women, due to different causes, 
it can be equally distressing. Cer
tainly the loss of. sleep b  indeed 
aggravating

Anyway, as to the more fre
quent causes, one is a sagging or 
relaxation of the bladder, called 
cystoccle. It results in a pouch
ing of the back wall of the blad
der, so urination b  not complete. 
A little fluid remains in the pouch. 
It temb to irritate the lining of 
the bladder, and Nature reapooda 
by urging the bladder to void 
agaj^. That’s why tho urge cornea 
so repeatedly.

Cyiitocelc can resuR from tbsuo 
damage during childbirth. ■ and if 
not rapairad, it tends to bacoma 
worse as one grows oldor. So— 
the logical thing b  to have tt re
paired by surgery.

Mrs. C. M. writca of a “ slight 
invittuntary d b e h a r^ ,"  which can 
be very embarraasing. Sometimes 
laughing, e r a cougn, or anaasa, 
or the strain of Ilflln| something, 
b  enough to Iriggv  iL

Thb is another symptom of the 
same types of basic troubles, 
cystocele. and occasionally others.

Disease of the kidney itself can 
be a factor, since the fluid in the 
body b  not resorbed (that b . pur
ified) by the kidneys and t h ^  re
cycled through the body. The re
sult is a continous flow of urine 
into the bladder, day and night, 
with the urge to void corrting fre
quently and repeatedly. Thb may 
not be one of the more glam-* 
orous a s s e ts  of medicine, but it 
is one of the Important ones, and 
when the trouble develops, the 
sooner you have your doctor 
identify the exact cause and cor
rect ft. the better.

While we are at ft. let's add 
that one of the factora in night 
urination b  (obviously) the con
sumption of fluids late to tha eva- 
niog, whether coffee, tea. soft or 
a i c ^ l l c  drinks, and especially 
beer to (he latter category. Some 
people, whose systems are to 
good enough condition otberwlae, 
fill themselves full Of liquid to 
tbc evening and then wondw why 

have to get up.
One other possibility, and not 

uncommon, siKxild be kept to 
mind, and that b  dbbetes, since 
frequent night urinatioa can be
an early sign of diabetes.

• • •
“Dear Dr. Molner: A friend told 

me that recently you described a 
new type of operation for oata- 
racta. ^  th b  availabla aa a pam

phlet? -W . N. V."
No. sir. no pamphlet. And I 

would not like the idea to get 
around that it b  "a new type of 
operation.” It u  merely a modi
fication which seems to be help
ful in some cases — a method of 
loosing the tissues chemically. Bas
ically ft b  still exactly the same 

,operalion — removing the lens 
of the eye.

a a a
“ Dear Dr. Molner: I am expect

ing. and if it b  a boy. 1 am 
wondering if I should have him 
c irc u m c i^ . It teems to me God 
put that skin there for a pur
pose. - T .  W."

Yet, the purpose originally was 
protective, but with the develop
ment of modern civilization —in
cluding such things as trousers— 
the is no longer present.
So today circumcision prevenU 
many troubles later on, and hence 
ia good practice. Tha operation b  
performed very easily in infancy, 
and with no discomfort to the 
baby. In oldar boys and men it 
ia quite uncomfortabb, ao my ad
vice b  to have R dona Immedi
ately.

•  •  •
Dr. Molner welcomoc aU reader 

mail, but ragreU that, due to tha 
tremandous voluma ractivad dai
ly. ha b  unaMe to answer indi
vidual letters. R aaden’ questions 
are incorporated b  hb columlh 
whenever possible.
CwrlsRt. tMt. FtaM gttMrKtaai. IM.

If you are interested in the lowest price 
on a new car. go where dealers fight for 
business. Competition b  the Ufe of a good 
trade

Thb U the conclusion Dr. Allen F. Jung 
leads up to in an articb. “Prices of Fal
con and Corvair Cars in (Chicago and Se
lected Cities." to the April Untversity of 
Chicago Journal of Business.

Dr. Jung, an aasbtaitt professor at (%i- 
cagD, did hb own market raaearch. He 
discovered that Chicago dealers began to 
discount the new compacts almost imme
diately. By November, only, a abort time 
»Rer' ib  introduction, no Falcon dealer 
adhered to the recommended price of 
82.370 for a deluxe four-door sedan with 
radio, heater and automatic transmission. 
The highest price was 82,350. One dealer 
Shaved 874S off the reconunended price, 
asking only 82,125. Another asked 13.140. 
another 82.150. Yet, at the-time, dealers 
were short of cars.

AT FIRST. Corvair d e a l e r s  were 
more stubborn. Two dealers wouldn't 
budge from the manufacturers' recommen
dation of 82.430; one knocked off a dollar 
to 82.429. In contrast, another dealer 
came down $280 to 82,150. or only 825 high
er than the lowest Falcon'price.

At the time. Corvair dealers could hold 
up their price. Corvairs ware less i^ U fu l  
than Falcons. Furthermore the rear-engine 
design appealed to automobUe afidonadoa.

Once dealers had cairs, discounU on 
Corvairs exceeded those on the Fakon.^ 
Perhaps the "bugs" which were quickly* 
dbooverM made It necessary to put 
“prica" Into the ''sell.’*

ONCE THE CORVAIR novelty wort off, 
lb  price to customers came 'down to that 
of the Falcon. It was only 88 or 89 more 
on the average despib the MO higher rec
ommended list.

In November, dbcounU on Corvairs av- 
, eragad only 3 9 per cent <W), whereas 

the Falcon dbcount was 1.1 per cent 
(8123). By Jaiiuar. the Corvair discount 
had risen to 13.7 par cent (8908) vertua..' 
10.8 per cent (8297) for the Falcon. Nat
urally, competition of the Rambler, the 
Lark, and foreign cars also influenced 
dealer prices.

Dr, Jung found that dbeounto ware low
er in Denver than In Chicago and lower 
to San Frandsco than to Denver, after 
allowanca for freight differences. Prind- 
pel reason: Fewer dealera—less totonse 
compeUUon. .

ALTHOUGH THERE were II  Faken
daakra and I I  Corvair daabrs la Ctocago,

there were only six Cbrvair dealers to 
Denver and San Francisco and six Fal
con dealers to Denver and five in San 
Frandsco.

The average December price amorg 
Falcon dealers was 82.217 in Denver and 
82.304 to San Francisco versus 82.192 for 
Chicago: among Corvair dealers. $2,283 in 
Denver and 82JSO for San Frandsco ver
sus 82.184 in Chicago.

Concluded Dr. Jung; “The common 
belbf that prices are higher as one trav- 
eb  west,.even after allowance for freight 
charges, seems to be borne out by the 
results . . . There does not seem to be as 
much competition in Denver, and especial
ly to San Francbco. ai to (Hucago.

"A HIGHER LEVEL of prices in Den
ver and San Francbco was (also) found 
for appliances. New compact<ar prices 
in San Francisco were about as high as 
in Las Vqgas, whereas there b  one dealer 
for each make and little competitfon with
in many milas."

Moral: Where you have many sellers, . 
you’re likely to have a price-cutter. And 
where there's a price cutter, there’s a 
tendency for prices to drop. Competitors 
can't be above competition and remain 
competitors.

He Looks, He Finds
PHOENIX. Ariz. (g) -  Asst. Fire Chief 

J. J. MeIndoo's report on a blaze at a 
Phoenix home s taM ;

“Cauae of fire—man aearching for gas 
leak with a match. He found it."

Nome Fits The Job
KINGSTON, R. I. (f) -  The University 

of Rhode bland's Narrangansett Marine 
Laboratory b  conducting research design
ed to expand the supply of food which 
mankind can get from the ocean.

The director of the laboeqtocy? Or. 
Fbh  .  . Dr. Charles J. Fish.

Guides Get Lost*■
ESTES PARK, Colo. IB -Thirty-eight 

sixth graders went on a hike accompanied 
by th m  guides.

Two guides got lost. The party kader 
and the youngsters finally found them on 
a forsat road unable to dstennina which 
diractioa to fa.

' I V /
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SAVINGS IN THE LAND OF BRANDS

•  e •  •  •

COCA-COLA
LIPTON'S 
TEA BAGS 
16 COUNT PKG.

12 BOTTLE 
CARTON

LIPTOhl 
Vs LB. 
PKG. .

WEDNESDAY

ONLY

WITH $15 
PURCHASE 
OR MORE

SWIFT'S
PREMIUM

ROBINETT 
MEDIUM 
GRADE A

U  Lb. LOAF BREAD
(ANY BRAND)

MAXWELL HOUSE. !• OZ. JAK. U  Off. Net Price

3 LB. CAN 
Ai OFF LABEL 
NET PRICE . . .

Lowest Prices -  Lowest Prices -  Lowest Prices -  Lowest 
PIGGLY W IGGLY QUALITY MEATS:

" SNIDER, te OZ. BOTTLE■ CATSU P............15* INSTANT COFFEE *1.39*

SPAM •  12 OZ. CAN • • • •  •  39*
Prices — Lowest Prices — Lowest Prices — Lowest Prices -  Lowest Prices

CHEESE
MerreU’t Pride. Beaeteee. Ready Te Eat

PICN ICS,.. ’2.19

FROZEN 
HEREFORD'S 
12 OZ. PKG.

KRAFT'S 
LONGHORN 
CHUNK STYLE, LB.

PINEAPPLE
WESTERN WONDER, 10 OZ., FROZEN

LB. CAN .. 
OUALITY BEEF, PINBONE. LB

LOIN STEAK. . 69*

TOP QUALITY BEEF, LEAN. LB.

GROUND BEEF. . 45*
QUALITY BEEF. IDEAL FOR COOKOUT8. LB.

BEEF RIBS . . 19*

C H U C K  STEAK F  59'
BACON 53'

GARDEN-FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES:

CALIF. 
FULL OF 
JUICE, LB.LEM ONS  

TOM ATOES
PEAS

NO. 1 RED 
SLICERS 
CELLO PKO.

IC

TEXAS GROWN 
BLACKEYE 
LB. ....................

WA.SHINGTON WINESAP, LB.

APPLES . . . .
CALIFORNIA. GREEN, PASCAL. LB.

1 9 *  CELERY . . . .  1 2 V j *

TOM ATO JU ICE W.. 19*
LIBBY 
CRUSHED 
NO. 2 CAN

STRAW BERRIES FOR

SWANSON DINNERS (YOUR CHOICE). FROZEN |

D I N N E R S . . ........ 5 5 ^  ̂ ^I .

SOMERDALE. !• OZ.. FROZEN p

CAULIFLOWER . . .  19* ; ]

CO FFEE FOLGER'S 
POUND 
CAN

. . A

GIANT BOX

D ASH ...............................   79*
LARGE BAR

IVORY SO A P................ 2 For 33*
LARGE BOX

O XYD O L................................... 33*
12 OZ. BOTTLE

IVORY LIQ U ID .........................39*

PAL.MOLIVE. REGULAR AND MENTHOL

RAPID SHAVE . . •. 49*
M# SIZE

HAIR ARRANGER. . 55*
ARMOUR. 1$ OZ. CAN

CORNED BEEF HASH 43*
ARMOUR. U OZ. CAN

BEEF STEW ............... 49*
POWDERED

BON A M I...................19*
SlTf VALLEY. $ OZ. BOTTLE

LEMON JUICE. . . .  29*
KARO. RED LABEL, NO. IH BOTTLE

SYRUP........................ 27*
WE.STERN. M OZ. PACKAGE

S A L T ............................. 5*

NABLSCO. 7'i OZ. PACKAGE

VANILLA WAFERS . 25*
NORTHERN. IS# COUNT ROLL

pa per  TOWELS. . . 19*
NORTHERN. DINNER. M COUNT BOX

NAPKINS................... 19*
3 OZ. PACKAGE

PEN J E L ..................... 15*
CA.MAY, BATH SIZE

TOILET SOAP . 2 For 29*
CAMAY, REGULAR SIZE

TOILET SOAP . ,3 For 29*
.Swantdewe. 17 Ox. Bex. White. Yellew Or Devil’s Feed

CAKE M IX ................ 19*
HI-C. M OZ. CAN

ORANGE DRINK . . 25*

BUFFERIN
SHAM POO

60 CT. 
BOTTLE

ENDEN
LIQUID A LOTION
79< SIZE

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
AND REFUSE SALES TO DEALERS

. J  \ .N ,
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But He Hasn't 
6ot A License
EVANSVILLE. Ind. (AP) -  
“Well, I wrecked It," b eam ^

CLYDE B. THOMAS. 
AUenwy A(-I<ew 
AM V4SU. AM M m

P in t N ell Seek BelMlef 
Me Spriag, T eu e

Richard Beveoe m  bis parents 
helped him {rom the family car, 

, smashed afainst a house after 
bounding off a telephone pole. 
Richard Is 2Vk.

He had disappeared a few min
utes earlier, but Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Sevens soon found their 
little boy. They heard the crash a 
block away. They left the keys in 
the car._

Richard has boasted he knew 
bow to drive the'car.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., June 6, 1960 S-B

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itclr-Relieves Pain

wm N. T. ISmnnIelh —. ___________ AN«w Twh. N. T. t s ^ l a l )  the
A nt tiw * wirBc* h st found •  d«w 
kaelins (ubitance witk th« aaton-
■ Mwesewy MV̂ WWTwWWiPVlTTW*
rh o id t. sta p  Itch ing , and ra lU v*  
pain — w itkoat largary,

la  eaaa aftar caaa, whlla fcntljr 
ra l i aTi ng  pai n,  a c t u al  ra due t i on  
(ahrinkaga) took place.

Moet araaxing of all—raeniti were 
. t o  tkoroogh th a t euffarars asada

M e a lik la g  a ta tem aati like “ Filaa 
haaa aaaiad to ba a  prohlam l”

Tha eacret U a  naw haaling aub«
atanca (g io»Dpita*)—dlawiTair  o f  
a world-famoue raaaaKk iMtituta.

Thii inbstanca ia aow availabla 
in fuppoeilary or afalment /arta 
undar tkf nama PreparaKaa H.* 
At yokr druggist. Honajr back 
guaraataa.

•nm- u. A rat. oc.

LOXON* ex ter io r  
m asonry paint

j

.STER
G reg g

2211

LOXON Exterior M asonry P ain t comes in beautiful 
nonfeding oolort—perfect for brick a stucco • cement 
blocks • asbestos eiding • concrete
a Goes on eetily with roller, brush, sprey 
a Cxtre long life.. . .  it's tough e Laughs at elkeli-end Urns 
a Lovely colore that lest snd last 
a Extra-strong resistance to mildew 
a For any outside masonry

eAUON

S i S S i a

Higginbotham*Bartletf

fir s t  Termers^ Aeeepfecf
These alnnea. sUn ee 
have beee scleetad far 
Taklag the oaUi after 
tour tar I  moaUM are: 
SMUt Fit. Uae Maiat.

the first Atr Farce kiteh. 
the “Career’’ Air Faroe, 
exteadtag their carrent 

A.I.C. Ralph D. Paraley. 
Sg.; A.l.C. Rlebard Sea- 

A.I.C. Claytae Lemire. AJLG. R eu ld  M. 
Whited. A.X.C. Duaae M. Smith. Hq. MAS Op.; 
AJI.C. Beraarde O. Jammay, Hq. P.T. Op.; 
A.I.C. Pael Aigaeaeva. A.I.C. K lau  Reich, AJ.C. 
P a il W. RecktaawaM. SSaath Fid. Maiat. 8q.;

A.I.C. Jlauny M. Leag. A.S.C. Joha H. Smyth, 
USOth Fit. Liao M aiat Sq.; AJ.C. WiUla H. 
WUUama, AJ.C. Wayae H. Baaer, SSMUi CIvtt 
Eagtaeerlag Gp.; A.I.C. AlUa D. Vasaar, Hq. AB 
Gp.i A.I.C. Timothy W. Fisher, U8AF HoopUar. 
They were picked aader the “SMS PUa’’'- a  pre
gram aimed at coatrelUag the iapat of flrat - 
termers late the career Air Force, with the alti- 
Bsate gael of malaUialng aa alrmea stractarc af 
IS per coat careerista.

Gov. Rockefeller Designs
*

Double^Ba rreled-Sf r a fe ^
By ROBERT T. GRAY

NEW YORK (AP) — .Oov. Nel
son A. Rockefeller appears to be 
warming toward VIm  Prmident 
Richard M. Nixon as presidential 
timber.

The governor also te clinging 
to the remote poosibility the Ra- 
publican National Convention will 
draft him as Its presidential can
didate.

This douMe-barretad strategy 
apparently is designed to:

1. Ease political coolness that 
has existed between Nixon end 
Rockefeller. If, as generally ex
pected, the conventiM nominates 
Nixon, this m i^ t  help to avoid 
any Democratic chargee that 
Rockefelcr was a rehn^ant sup
porter of Nixon

2. Keep Rockefeller available 
for the Dominatioo if, for some 
reason not now forseen, the con
vention decided against Nixon.

Rockefeller declared Saturday 
at Bismarck, N D.. that Nixon had 
shown “ great skill, great discre
tion and great courage” as vk» 
president

Nixon has the confidence and

Lumber Co.
too E. 2nd Phone AM

Bandit Fills In 
As Necktie Clerk
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  When 

Alice Brothers left the men's wear 
store Sunday after purchasing a 
necktie, she tensed there was 
something unusual about the clerk 
asking her to show him where the 
necktiec were.

She was right. The clerk was a 
bandit who waited on hen while 
his accomplice was taking 2153 
fro.~.» (he owner, Morris Green
berg. in a back room. The two 
b a n ^ s  escaped. >

loyalty of the Republieaa p v ty , 
Rock^eller said during a  te l^  
vlsipn Interview that wound up a 
tw o ^ y  tour of North Dakota.

Rockefeller said he would cam
paign actively for Nixon or any 
odiCT Republican nominee for 
preeident—including himsetf.

Rockefeller campaigned' strani- 
ovBly across ISO milea of North 
Dakota oa behalf of Gov. John E. 
Davia. Republican candidate for 
senator Li a special elecUiOB Junk'

Republican state leaden re
ported ihtnuelvoe highly im- 
preesed with Rockefeller'■ grasa- 
roots campaign techniques and his 
outlook on top iaaueo. But they 
saw almost no possibility that the 
convention would reject Nixon and
o *■» wa — s—  as ,  -  ___•_____________wifv nocxcirnvr.

The vibe president now haa, by 
unofficial count, more than the 
•M-vote maJorKy needed for 
nomlnstion at the convention, 
which opens July 25 in Chicago.

Teacher May 
Lose Position
MILWAUKEE, Wis. (AP) -  A 

BchoottaaetMT, threatened with 
loea of his J(ib for discussing sex 
in the classroom, has promised to 
go tO! court if necessary to prevent 
his ouster.

The Milwaukee '  School Board 
will meet T ues^y  night to con
sider a recommendation by Supt. 
of Schools Harold 8. Vincent that 
it fire Edwin M. Wasilewski, 34. 
a speech teacher at Boys' 'Tech
nical High School.

Vinjcent said he had suspended 
the teacher May f  after two pu
pils wrote a school oreetor abwt 
the claaa discuaaiona. The super
intendent said his investigation 
disclosed that Wasilewski had di^ 
cusMd j^emarital reIaUohsT''pfde- 
titution, abortion, and homo
sexuality.

Wasilewski said the sex issue 
came up in a  class discussion of 
a great variety of subjects and 
he concluded it would be an ef
fective way of making th# claee 
aware of tte  dangers involved. He 
said there was no rule against 
taach i^  about sex.

Wasilewski has taught here 
since 1956.

The MUweukee Teachers Union, 
of which he Is a member, has 
hired an attorney to repreeent 
him. Wasilewski U a bachelor.

Residents Flee 
To Hog Waller

n o n e s  TO BIDOBBOI praptMGlG GMrtGMG (g
ChMtna AfMt. eux w xw Scxws. 
■pflD«. T«u« for i|w CMf'* oao ‘ "■
at tko oMieo of tsa rwoSaatas >4soat
anUJ s is p.in. Taoaeax. Saao Si ilH  at 
trhlcs tlma Uw praaioali ww ba wioaas 
aad roa4 aiaaS iafaro tha a t*  Coiaaili- 
ibn. Ai» MSi toaotaoS ofMr Um oeoalow
Itino win ba rotuntod WBoaoBod.

Odo tuod oophaU dlotiibular U ofloiwd 
Ibr trado-bi and aoa* ba Inoportod at Uw 

WarriKwoa Yard at t i l  Baot 
Socood stroot. Bl( a p fte , Tosaa. 4a* to. 
pulrlM coneontoa ctartnaallaa af jaiaettl. 
oottono ibiwtld ba aililroipoil Iw l&a 
rector af FubSe Warki tn m  wbota laa 
but ipacincatUiaa are avaUable. 

aicned-
A. X. STXntHXIMXR. Cttf Maaafler

I JO-DAY FtfCfFfTAyfOW OUTLOOK

ABOVt

M 'D A Y  Tf/MFfRATUM OUTLOOK

June To Be Hot And Dry
U J. Weather Baraae’s IM ay  farceeat far the BaaaUi af Jaae 
keMa little praniae af heiag what West Tezaxa vaaid.-tih*t Thq, 
forceast aeea preripitatiea ia irrtieaa ef the eatiea helew aver
age aad the temaeratare ahevc. Dsageraealy aear to Big Apriag Is 
a vast area af the west, where the hareaa expects the beat U he 
maeh above aeriaal Neimal peecipitatieo la Reward Ceaaty 
far Jaae abeald be areaad 2.71 iacbea.

A SIZE FOR 

EVERY NEED
W R IG H T

AIR COOLERS
Ask th« man who owns ena and
ha'll tall you thara's ho battar 
cookr on tha markat.
Wa'ra giving long, trada-int for 
usad coolart.

R&H HARDWARE
SS4 JebasM __  - ___ _ We Give BAH Greea Slapipf

—

Deep Dovim Pleasure
N aad  a  rwal r a f ra a h a r  a f ta r  a  Job w all d o n e?  

T h a n  an jo y  th a  daap  dow n p la a a n ra  of oool. 

flaworfol Paaal Bear. B rew ed U flit to  taaAo Joat
rig h t. U’snaw ar too fll lln c .7aCal w ays aatlafylBg. 

M ada of th a  ohoioaat Ingrod lan ta  u n d e r eonatstat 

labora to ry  ooatro l a n d  aged to  m ellow porfee-
tlon . P ea rl la th e  B eer wMh th e  q u a lity  yen  *an 

taete. B attae b e  enan y w  haew p ian tg  on band .

BREWB) W im  PIKE ARTESIAN WATER

SCOUTINQ AROUND

' “ 'C A S H ?
You'll like the way we do 

business. Service is fast 
and convenient. What's more, 

we respect your desire 
for privacy.

Wt cordiotly Invite Militory Ptrtonnel stotioned in 
thh area to toke odvontoge of our facilities.

lo sm s Up To $ 1 0 0 0

O.A.C. FINANCE
C O R P O R A T I O N

107 W M tPourth StFM f
Bie SpHeg, Taxes 

T e le p h e n e  A M herst 4 -4 3 1 S

MOORESTOWN, N J  fAP) -  A 
ntass avacuatioa to Hog Waller 
went beautifully, according to a 
Citdl Defense oifficial.

Edmond J . Maguire, Burlington 
County Civil Defense coordinator, 
so described “Operation Exofkis'', 
whiefa waa held Uds weekand to 
demonstrate what might be done 
In the event of an anemy attack 
or a major disastor.

In the operation, believed the 
first of its kind in the country, 
251 families were evacuated from 
their homes in 25 communities 
Saturday. were traneported 
by automobilaa for an oveniight 
stay in Hog Waller, a mile-k»f 
SOO-yard wioa charing in Lebanon 
State Foraat. They returned to 
'their homes Sunday.

The participants were camped 
in lodges and tents during the 
evacuation. They did their own 
cooking and cleaning.

Tha operaUoa. Maguire said 
“showed what our people could 
do tf obliged to in a real disaater

U2 Pilot 
Sends Letter

NORTON, Vt. ( A P ) - A  epokes 
man for the father of U2 spy 
plane pilot Francis G. Powers 
says he understands the family 
ba<* received a letter from the 
than held captive by the Soviet 
Union.

Sol Cury, a Norton businessman 
and close friend of ONver Powers 
of nearby Pound, says he belicvae 
only one letter was received and 
that it went to the younger Pow 
e n ' wife at MlUedgexiUe. Ga.

Newsweek magazine, in its 
forthcoming issue, says letters 
went by regular mail to the father 
and the 'wife.

A coi^n of Mrs. Powars, Helen 
Beck. tMay said she hasn't heard 
anything about any letters. Mrs 
B ^ .  who is visiting in Mrs Pow 
era’ mothw:a home at MiUfdge- 
vllle. said “They haven't men 
tioned it to me.”

Mrs. Beck added that Mrs. Pow 
e n  w ssnt heme

Newsweek quoted Powers' let 
te n  as saying ho knows he muet 
stand trial for spying. And the 
magaiine said ha urged the fam 
Uy not to try to visit him until 
after the trial—persuading hit 
father to call off a pUm to try 
t o  go To the Soviet Union.

Both Draw, Shoot, 
Now Both Dead
DURHAM , N .C (A P ) -  The 

hsndit and (he night club opera 
tor stared in silenn. each armed 
and waiting for the other to back 
down.

The bandit-^eaee .Tamea Perry 
24—had the drop on Sloan Branch 
Then Perry stooped to pick up 
coins thM had fallen from 
his money - stuffed pockets, am 
Branch grabbed a pi.stol.

They were “staring at each 
other ahd pointing pistols at each 
other,’’ club employe Edward 
SingMary told police. Thon a vol- 
Ify broke the early Sunday si
lence.

Police found Perry outside the 
club, dead of three bullet wounds.

Branch lay dead inside, a shot 
in his forehead.

Young Mother 
Shot 3 Times
FORT WORTH. Tex (A P '-A  

young wife, shot three limes Sun
day night by her estranged hus
band, was dead on arrivaj at the 
hospital where she gave birth to 
twin sons three months ago.

James B Tribble, 23, died ef 
a self-inflicted bullet wound min- 
utoe after he ahqt his 23-year-old 
wife, police said.

Jusuct of the Peace Whit Boyd 
ruled the deaths inurder and sui
cide.

The shootings occurred at the 
home of Mrs. Tribble's mother, 
Loreoa Simons, 56, who said the 
deaths ended a stormy marriage 
of throe yaart.

Mrs. Simons said the couple ar
gued continuously and Mrs. Trib
ble had told her husband she was 
leaving him.
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SIX GOOD REASONS WHY 
WE CAN SELL YOUR 

PROPERTY
We have the aales force, W# have 
the advertising. We have the expe
rience, Wt have the "Know How’’. 
We have tha proepecta, We work 
bard ta gat results.
GIVE us tha word. Wt give you 
the results!

bill shepFKsrd & ca
Mttltipla Listing Realtor 

Real EsUto A.Loaas 
1417 Wood AM 64N1

A. M. SULLIVAN
Real Estate Notary
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Look What We Havel 
New 3 bedroom - frame,’ ci^ielefl.- 
ceramic tile bath. Mxl40 Ft. let. 
Has 12x16 Storage and tool house. 
Nice location in Kennebec Heights 

EXCELLENT BUY!
ONLY . . . 18750

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
409 M ain

Office: Residence
AM 3-2S(M AM 3J616

(uUy
crramic boUu. central 
Irnaod yard, ti4 
RABOAIN SPECIAL-ttoptoX MST OdtaS 
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nice 3 badroom bomt. carpatod UrlQB 
rraun. duct air. nicely tgpead. m S  MM .
pickup a i down paymaal. __
TO niADX-Airplana. Cottaa OIV. tor 
conunerctol proparty aa Waal Blgtiway Ml 
Prefer an rtobt (Id*. CoaaMar any toeoato

CLOdX TO Alibnaa ■ badrtem i wnplu i k  
earpatoC dual air. ll.ia3-.30. altar l:Hk

JAIME (James) MORALES
AM 4-6008 Realtor 6402 Alabama
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NOW FOR SALE
Coronado Hills Lots 

Saiact yovrs early for choke 
locatioii

McDONALD-McCLESKEY
AM44901 AM 4-4237 AM 44017
1 BMOmoom HUOL aaraar lU. toaaML air rmditoat*. 1 kalh. i  Par aaal P U  
toaa. payn aata HI par maafk, a«*nv 
HMS Mb Mtorlaaa AM ddlW.________

Only UM luU 
VACANT I

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-7936 m  W. ISth

Juanita Conway—AM 4-2244 
aABOAix sFscui—ua* aaw. tog 1 a*d- 
raam ta saraar tat rruX trat*. wruba.

luU taaSy. 31 
NOW-Apactoui 

T bto aintto. 
caraar tot. IJto dawa. tot 
NBAS COtXXUB- Alawat naw. I 1 
duct atr, taolral baat drautog u 
aalh. 1133 ft. Oaar 10***. u a m  AtcM* 
trad*.
BBAOTIPTL BAftLT AMSBlCAN-l bad-
raocn brtok. kaaaiad aalllaM tuOy car- 
patad. deUkto laipan . laoaad yard. SlAISS. EoWAAM *S10UTa-Pr*Wy 3 to 

full hatha, big n d

U'

Novo Dean Rhoads
~Tba Matos Of aaltor LMtoqt"

AM 3-I4M NaSna Cataa
TW A a t a a d e n o r  a a & ftt  -  
Lai Vt R X raA N C S T*«r Raara 

klAja* UOMB r o il  guJH : 3 bitoum w. 
3 caramlc kath. 31 ft. knag rtawA 
torts bMaitoa. n atral baai aW. aafpdt- 
toapae IP3 maaWi imaa aeuSy. 

CURNKLL Larp* 3 kHw wn, btaaUtoi 
a. parag*. ptatty toaaad 
aquPy fto ataatb.

3TON tniaU aqultr buia larg* 3 
to ft.Ratog roam Mhdto. limd* ueaa tontad yard

Larg* 3 to

McDo n a l d
McCLESKEY

ook* AM a a m . am Aigia. am a4i u

NIOimt and SUNDAYS 
AM A4Zn *r AM 4dN7

611 MAIN .
WB aAva BxirTALa

3 BKDROOU. 3 Rattaa. brick ham*. CaL 
tog* Park Katatrt. Larg* Urtog ratal.
dm. atactric kiirbeu. CaraatoC Uaod 
Buy

TRRER BXDROOM trick trim toaia 
m  Auburn wHb 113 mootb aaynMnts. 
Saiall dayrn payanat.

PARKRTT.L- 3 badraam. daa. daubls *at> 
part. N  ft. tot

ROOMY 3 todraaaa. larg* Uytag raaoa. 
carpated. Nic* kttrbas-duitnt arta, btg 
dan. doubto earpart

SPACIOUS ROMB-3 kadtaoma 3 taUto. 
living ratal *Uk teparata dlntog raom. 
dan. 3 Draotaca* guburbaa 

3 BBOROOM BRICK-t caramla bathA 
daa Lacatod 14M BkraoUi Platt.

1 BEDROOM HOUR, dan wltt nraplaaa 
garag* Lotauil to Bdward* Rtignto 

I BBOROOM BRICK -  I earaaito ttto 
balftA dan. larg* Itnag faana. daubi* 
tsrpaet htosl lacaUaa 

1 BEDBOOM BRICK-CaOag* Part Ba- 
tolM Badnood faaead. aanarat* oat to. 
tovaly yard

LOVELY BRICK ROMB-lndlaB Rtlla 3 
badrtwmt. t  SatbA atoatrto kltcbed. btg 
dan yyith Praolac*. double garag*. ton- 
ctat* block trnco tovaly laws 

I BEDROOM BRlCK-1 balht. aarratad.
drapat Ownar will tarry ltd* aot*

IITR PLACB gROPPINa CENTER—buaV 
naaa camar with * rraidanUal anita and 
attra 'fH Will .-analitor trade 

ONLY DRUG arORE In feat (rowing 
Iowa, kfodani oqulomaal. Prwsd raaaoo- 
ably

NICE DUPUUXa waO totatod.
MOTEL—It aalla aad I raocn fumUlwd 

bouM on bmy highway Pi load ligbA 
WUl tentidtr oanio trads 

OOOO BUT la I acraa wttk large bmw* 
near eitr itanita. Ala* 3 aara* wUa I 
raom bout*.

LARoa LOT—Edwurea Baltbto. 
tib A caxa bardartog ilrdwan Laag.
Mb ACREB—Itoaatod as Baa Aagato Rlsto

way Idas! tor bawM tr  cammaretal 
aaaultful an*.

igg ACBES star Btg agrtog. w n  taka

Uaa FkwaOea AM 44190
Feyyv Marahall AM 44795__

4 BOOM BOUSE on I aara g r s ^ .  San4
g p . B S S T J ' S S t f S S f S

„  41
COLLEGX PARK 

carw*t.drap** • 
equity lor 1331 
Tatol t i l  IM

MANOR LANE- 4 brtooam. IH < 
to II kMtbm. IMAM, m  SIMM 
ranaMar Uad* tor rmaltor baat*

OOLIAO HI Rnca imn larg* 3 bad- 
rvQAa etraiBM Ul$ *^a.£
oTHn-FMC* ^ e lr s l  WGt-Gir. 1319 •%*
at 173 mooUl

BEICK T1UM ON CORNER: 3 bad 
dm W aat* imerd yard. paua. 
cmaldar trad* BO month

MM mOyES “ ■

Tatol

WUl

wa
YOU IN. 3 trtra

bwakan panlry 
Ideal tosallon

ito ctoaau, til# {miSl 
■g*. faaeadOartg*

Ptyvnaau agpraa.
yard.

TACANT: Ownar iraaifarrad—claaa 3 bad- 
raam-piut paoalM dm. Rcsniy tllffim  
panlry I3S toug J»*«w*to gtot# ^  
daw*, tartly Itncad yard. Only SISJM
3$4 mMUll ___

SPAaOL'S BRICK ON CORNER: Owner 
tr*a(f*rr*d-M n, Urtag raam dm  anam 
to Mrcb kllaiwB Dsubl* earpart wRh M

bast-Alr.
BI; OUar 
Oaly M*M

I t s

n Moratr Cautral 
lean. MI montfe

l a i P T  CORNKR-OOUAO 
ham r 3 imlrnawi* 3 batiw. 
total Small dawa pMnwal.

OWRXR LXAVTNO: I13M buy# _  ,
J badraana. I Uto baiba. larg* pawalad 
dan. M f1 kitcbaa wKb mahogany tab*. 
nau. Wt month. .  ,  .

NKAT COTTAOB YISM dowa — 1 b*^ 
raam, larg* kitchaa. duct mfitomtad  
alr7>ny*l* ridwmd toocad yaiW sat- 
to. IM month.

ITW DOWN Ektra Bto* 3 bliraim . cart 
nar tot Rardwaad ftoara. Itwaad yard- 
trg«4. CTtit loiGA

TALK: Lorrly bneb wtUi nrlval* toncad
Krd 3 I -

Ul to drn
3 larg* badraam*. 3 e r m ^  b a ^ .  

IrKMlBK
trie kllchm tfarpri drape*

lablr. extra larg* atoc- 
IhrouiMWit.

Crntral bral-air. *131 ____
PUROCC BuX brick. 3 brdraam*. rWMn- 

Ic 111* bath, hardwood ftooro rawWal 
baatatr TV antanna. drapat. Laraqr 
tile frnce.1 yard. M* month.

INDIAN KILLS Uniqii* brtok with pan
eled drn. real flraplacr aU alactrto 
kiirlim. patio lU# fancad yard. Contidar

Co'uNTRY HOME: lltM  bur# aqiMr--
j bedroom, birch kitchan CUr *r wall 
talar, refrlgrraird air. TaXal ITgia All 
thto on >1 ACRE.

MARIE ROWLAND
talar -  TRBLMA_̂  MONTOOMWY

AM 3-lMI RaaKor AM 3-3013
INDUN H IU d -3  kidroewh IW baiha. 
dan. wood bumtog firaptoe*. wan to wM 
carvatlng. drape*, ml rape* halL Satwy 
raam. dauM* ftrag*. tafrteafatod ato. aac- 
u*r W Vacant .  ,
TWO BH1CK8-3 badraoaw. 3 balk*, asf- 
pried. dauSto Uraplsa*. alaatrto M  
doobl* eaniorl T M  ttTJtB **M.
1 BKOROOM B I U ^  iM «  
palln PVnead. uUMy iwtM
m  ■ i i n i
‘o f i a i S i V S h
chour Ineatlaa. Tatol 
3 REOaOQMa. •  '
krehm. tarata. I  bl* 
ttM down. g S  MtaW.
IDEAL tU lfbU aritW  
river fraM. daftw Be
Ranch. _____
kkAHi 1 S S ~ B S i 5 S i r
MEMO -far bnMtdtoW mW

iwal ato
M i m .

Lyadm

f .
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CUT OFF DATE IS

July 25, 1960
For G.l. Homo Loans

' Don't Lose Your G.l. Eligibility
3-Bedroom Brick F.H.A.

In ScGnic
East. fork. Addition—
•  .NO DOWN PAYM ENT
•  $50 MOVES YOU IN
•  PAYMENTS FROM $84.00

F.H.A.
•  3-Bedroom And Family Room
•  2 Baths
•  1- And 2-Car Garages

In
College Pork Estates

Buy Whgrg Eoch Horn# It 
DiftinctivGly Differ«nt

IF T O lf  GAN PAY RENT—  
You Can Own One Of Our New 

Homes ---
Jack Shaffer, AM 4-7376

Wo Win Trade For Your House
Salao RaproaantaHvo AM 4-8242 
Field Sales Office At 610 Baylor 

Open Daily 9H» AJA To 7:00 PAL 
Sundays 1KX) PAL To 6K)0 PJA

■t Uay4 F. C vitjr

Gl HOMES
In Coobomo, Stanton, 

Gordon City, Sterling City, 
end Ackerly.

DON'T UET YOU* 
EUGIBliJTY EXPIRE. 

Tstel Cast Ta VatorMW. . .  
ApiFras. lUR

CONTACT

Lloyd F. ̂ Curley
Id o T i. dtiT*" AM 4-8242

WESTINGHOUSE 
Baitt-la Apfllaaese 

Electrical Wiring 
RcaMaaOai *  Camaaarclal 

Tally Electrk Co.
AM 4-2S7S an  B. *

R ^ L  ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALB~

Howard House Hotel 
Oakley and Frances Oliver 

Managers
Specia; Weekly Rates . 

One k  Two Bedroom Apts. 

Ite-B. Srd ^AM
1 nOOM m cSL T  t n n i M  tfitiimmu. 
•TWTtaing prlvkU. Air »«Ddltlenad. UtlU- 
Um paM. awtabl* tor eoupt*. ApMy IMOrm-________________________ t _
om t, TWO Mid tbr*t ream funiWMd 
■putmaiiu. AU prlvoM. oulUloi paid. Air 
lOitdUleaad. ApartmoaU. lat Jr*

WANTBD TO iw t. looM or ha^-A bwi- 
roMB hoiiM loeMad on two (• la actm 
toad. AM S-m».
BUSINESS BUILDINGS • BS
FOR RENT or Uwa bulldbit «Bi«U

PURNUHED APARTMENTS. — t  rMMB. 
MU» pMd. E. <■ TMO. MH Woot BWT- !»■

hm latw wMi altachod
CMi ba Mod (or two 
aoydar Rlway. CaU AM

Unaa Quartan, 
apartotnu. Oa

S ROOM PURMIfBED agartmwit air aao- 
dUonad. urtrau bath. Oa momh. H ta i  
and aUetrlalty. aM U tM ._______________

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

NICE THREE room apartmant. 1 
n ^ .  AM 4-MU hotort t:M or attar

NICE a p a r t m e n t  $ roomt odd bath. 
am  AdttI d iM a a«lea heun^__________
MODERN PURNttHBO I roam daplax 

anaooH Rates, am4-Tni

S T A T E D  CONVOCATION 
Bte terlad ChapUr Na. 171 
Y A.M ararr 3rd Tboroday, 
■ :M p.B acbool at aDstrse. 
UoB tvtnr Uasday.

Tamp Currto, B.P.
Brrla DanteL ate.

STATED COMCLAVK

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF rrs FOR SALE WE HAVE IT. 
LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT

TD 'SELL o r  b u y
FtrOi Auto Liahility 

Notary Public 
r  See Ua For Inveetmeota

Slaughter
AM 4-MSS U »  Grefg

NICELY EDSHIARBD 4 room apartmaet. 
carpatad. AB bUla paid. Pick up iMf at 
•11 Mam. AM 4 4 tn . AM 44M7.

a aprtef CoBmaadarp No.^sf j

Blaht m, mm

Dnlaai you v a st ta aam. Aroa olfan  
opportuatty tar eapabte, matura wamta 
to 4ata load lacoma durlac eanraiitent

Avon Cosmetics
Write* Box 4141—Midland

WtHCEN, 8EW tor protlt. Baty raady cut 
wrap arouad apraai bama. Nat uaflt 
•ie.4P on daaaa. aparatlma raatara. Wrttt 
Accurata Mttr*a.. Praapart. |»aw York.

I ROOM PURNUHED aaartirimU. Mtrate 
bate, 44a month phia kmaT AM A«$4il.

4 ROOM AND bath fUTDlihad loraaa 
■portoMWI with (araaa. Air 
Cwmle 0̂ .  17P4 Johaaoa.

F.H.A. And Gaia HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION  

IN
C O L L E G E  PARK ESTATES

S lEDROOM IRICK— 1&2 8ATHS 
MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES

L ev Dave
ONLY SSO.OO DEPOSf

ClsslBC
■fo S t

OWNER, a BEDROOM, t  baOl brtek.
family raem. taaaa. tarpaC aw. SaUirday. 
Saadhy aflarTwaa ar appatntm md, CU TW

BT OWNBB. 
raaa. ta  
carpatad.

foaaM yard, duet ak. Urtet 
ad. Roar lehaala. " —  —

LABOR I BBDROOM. f< 
laapad. am Cbarekaa. D 
adJatema aeboot crcimd m 
n i l  wilT baodla. M. H. Boi

I

6.1. —  F.H JL
3 BEDROOM HOMES . 

SETON PLACE ADDITION  
PoymGnff From $76.00

Field Soles Office
Cenwr O m ni And Bayler — Dial AM S-S871

DICK COLLIER Builder

TRADE t  
CBy for 1 or 1 
•Dktea. B* C. 
Cahirada CRy> BA

bowM la 
14M w a t a

COOK & TALBOT
M au .  oa Pn awUaa .  Asarateala 

IM Parmlaa Bids- Phawa: AM 444tl 
COMMERCIAL PBOTERTT:
oraas. a s  E m  IL tet tiM
bMldai«». wmdd ba tdaa) aha tar am4tL 
RENTAL PROPBBTT: OtWteE at ~ 
tu t.

•MM TOTAL PBICB aa Uda Ihraa 
ata n a baoaa at *81 Nortb Oran, 
paymoat law tar ranowMbte p»mb. 
two OOOD ASBBSTOa SIDtNO B 
POB TBB PRICE OP ONB; SW NW lllh. 
MM* buy* bath. Sows payw  
NEW t  BBDROOM. httchOD-doa 
ttam Ute haUL hidR-te 
M a U  wirkihna and itarm aalter t4 
lit NB URt. •MM dews.
Uember Multiple U adaf Service 

jonamui Underwood, Saiee 
AM 441M

Harold 0 . 
TaBiot

NEW aocae tar _ . , .
ald'uEM!r1m**Cta* I ?  l?mat«tirSS?
day arawhu t  PJW- AM 44*8
LOTS FOR SALE AS

BUM joca MNi VwA
fcu dia* !(••

l•(tay•ll

UST Tins r# oiTMi ntiT 
a ONKi er seuT m itai

fA]
d e « fd M | d liaSMinnia) p 6  

i  AUTHORIZED DEALER

~ PIONEER BUILDERS
1401 Scurry AM 34112

BUILD TOUR 
im la 1 ad»b. Baatrtctad. 
m l  *aa. aaar WaMl—  
•1AM la MAMk Can Aina.

ta Oadar BMn.
Md. Cdy water

GOOD taat tet te Warth
CaU AM 4-«m .^,____

SALB OB 
■agRi M o  at atradt. aoratr 
o tro t  tarot. UM WoM 4*. i
FARMS a  RANCHES Al

FARM *  RANCH LOANS
44* ACBBS—aaar CataTwda Cdy with a *  
acraa m cwRlrattaa. WIJ* par atra. 
a i  ACBBa m Martta Cbaaty aaar CaorA 
aay. aa paraamat. IW Aora
m ijt, Ih amirala. m m H wi
M* ACBBS Oraaatead hi <Haair~o»>' Cbaa- 
ty. aat taacad. rood wotor. h-1 MBabta. 
*aaM BilBtrali. id* par aero. 
a i  ACRES- Irrldatod farm aaar Saa- 
craraa. Oaa MM (aUm par adaoM waU. 
•ortafelar •yatcoL aaw 1
5 M * ? c a
•ti

Oaawty

maat. Biui paid. AM 11M Waat Srd.

UVINO ROOM. badro«lh .,,d lntea raem. 
kttebn oDd bate RaUswaf'bbSrPrWaM
taran . Wlta paid. ARa Vtala ' '----

RANCH INN APARTMKfh^ ” 
West Highway 80 

Ctoaa a  at 4 rooat AparmiPU AM aam- 
ditloaara — Lauadry PaalUttoa. Ntar Alt 
maM.
TRBBB ROOM
A77«a.

aaaitmaat AM

PURNiaaBD DUPLB3L omimto aaly. Mo 
pate. • • •  Afllard. AM AMU or 4 'AMTl. ___
I BOOM rOBNBBBD 
ate bathm IMsidataa. M 
PM Mate. 4M  AMM.

prtr-
paid. Ctoaa to.

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
ONB TEAR ai4-J  badroam. vaB-la atom 
ate. daet dr. lutd 
waahar. aarpoft.
fully miMaUd. *78

^ ^ rmte yard.
A7SM.

UNPUBIOaBBD • ROOM
pto aaly. AM A*WA
BOOMT t  BBDROOM Saata  phii 

L Oarasa.

LABOR S BBDROOM Mptoa. tote M
etoaate. Blara aad rafnaaratar furahhad. 
U t Bad IBh. AM AM41 ar AM AS**!
FURNISHED BOUSES BS
1 BOOM POBNiaBBD
Na pala. H* Biaaidi. AM M a t.
I BOOM POBNUHEO 
taaeod yard, prlrate drira. tauthara ai- 
parara. air iaadlllmiad 4di Ball AM 
44441.
I BOOM PTm W M aD  
ttaaid. BBto paM. M4 tpaate.
LABOB a ROOM 
walh-te oadar llaad 
paid. AM Aa*S4.

bouaa tiW  
. tub bath. Bflla

1 SMALL Roosaa tar rmd. 1 fmtahid 
- AM AlStl or LT A «n .

CLEAN a fl'taMatra.
ba. Con

ITU
___ ____  parkin, to'
Canto prdatrad. AM ASOr •spiy

NICELY PUENiaBBD t  
Pick n  kar. SU 
•. AM AMSf.

idtaai.
L Atiar

a BBDBOOM BOOSB. paitto
amate. aa ktlta paid. IN  
0417* ar Inaaira 1*4 WrUM.

Prac
Blcbt, 7;M p .u .

Harry* Mlddlatae. B.O. 
Ladd Bmltb, Roa.

_  B ig  SPBOtoLadsa i k  U4I
A  AP. aad A.M!a&tad MaoA

MmX -  hif tet aad ard TbundayA
■ate Laey. W.M.
O. O. Hushao. Sao.

CALLED MEETINO 
..I— Blatoi itjadaa Na

aad A.U. Ifoaday, Jmao •, 
7; 10 p.m. Work a  B A. Da- 
sraa.

W. V. OrUtlB. W.M. 
Bnrla Oaaltl, Baa.

SPECIAL NOTICES CS
1 WILL aat ba 

Ida by 
Jaekta Q.

ramaoalbla -tor aay dabte 
otetr teas by layMlf.

POB OR Daad Cara Mad aia laeaadlttanad
—ran*  to » —R'l d w a n  TIDWELL Char 
raMTUai Bm I 4th. AM A7«n.
DQURANCB POB an ocoa. Ba BMdIaal 
roQulrad. CaB Blrar Pwaard
AMU.
PLASTIC PLOWBBB.
BseMe fee elMBee.
Warn Blfbawy M. AM AM4ir
LADY CABOL ___
ais Ctrete Dtlro. AM 
AM Aasn.

lan. timpUaa 
ISr B ad 14th.

TALTO*(-BIMB Oor«mto 
Baad. Camaate. ptmaar
flriBt and a u p tfiA

i«n
I w a x  Bit ha ramaotlbto tar tay------- ------  O n, p , awMlt.

NOTICE
BRALKD BID OPPEB; mPT-enp. II: 
A M . Jana IS. Itsa Saalod hlda wUl 
ba rtealrod la State Board ad 
trel Btalo Offtoa BulMlas. SSI K. Mte 
Straai. Auitta. Ttsaa oatll II M A.M 
Juaa U. M S oatarbid Iba »ato of 1 
Imprarateaot balMtmg ta tba Tamw 
Hicbway Dapartmaot laaatad at Bl« 
Bpriac. Traoa aad ouiy ba laapacted 
^  caatoettef Vtraoa W. Thomoa. T aiai 
inthway Oapaitaaat. Boa 
tlaa BalaL BM BpriBC. Tas
PERSONAL
PBRaONAL LOANS, oaoranlaat Mtwis 
Warkln ftrta. htaatwltaa. Coll Mtaa Tata. 
AM ASM.
BUSINESS OP.

*TramqpoliaB 
New Money Mekers

Be Wise—Ecoeainise
Remodeled. New Oinier. Kltchen- 
ettee. Bills paid. ChOdreo Wel
come. Bus. Weekly-Monthly Relee.

KEY MOTEL
AM 8-3171

SMALL p u B k isn a b
bffia paid OaoBte a
Laroiy yard inU 
fru aiwlar wMi teroa elF ceMMUeMF* 0$.

Xaraalmwt baah to tow toanau. Nattoa'i 
lata at aaw ■pert aad raaraattoo. Ma-M 
aUaalaa. Seaaoa toot otarttaa. TTUl teach 
baatoi i i  at a s  aotra aeot TVta key )eh 
araltobla If SaaBad. Om  aara yaa *iaM 
to toatanattaa.

Trampoline Distributing Co.
M IM e  Blto 

DOpaat S4M7
Toa.

BUSINESS SERVICES
prtaata WATBB trB txa *tuaa. awood Pumn. 

Cm  ba finaacad. J. T. Caak. iPL A Tito. Aebrriy;_______________  ______

UNFTRNISHED HOUSES
RBAL HICB I 
yard, a a  wMaa. 
IIH Soarry. AM

BS

A aai.
bills (Jkctxjoiux

CLEAN I BOOM 
Boat Ute. AM ASM7.

wtte gangt. M7

SMALL 4 BOOM AMTl batara • ar attay • watSdaya.
lai TUCSON. ns.0ia-fer lala ar tml. •
imUiBIRT* VeVBRr -MMei
noonne. wM tarrL caecrete fAcad Y«iW. .twOiunlnr pooL AM AMU. tzt. SM or AM 4-M
TEN BOOM mftirwtehid •bm iraaa. Ul# Owaoa.

M a a c n o N S  d e e d e d . I  ioatlaia Isasa. 
ta Opiaa-Raacaa Coaattaa. Wm# draw 
Oaaosb roaeh. oboat 1-1 ttUabto load, po*- 
■totlMy d  a a  aal. a*r mmali wotta. Na4 
taacad. aa aitoimli EU aa •era. a  par

GRIN AND BEAR IT

i-li

4 aECnONl Ntor Maoord. aaa at tea 
boot, an gap, cottla and loate. Ml aa aora 
with la Mr ooBt dawB.
1 aBCnONS doadod. I •oettaa laaa 
orar mg aprtos. a *  aa aara. a  par aaat 
daWB.
71a Make P ara aad Roach Laaoa

Gto. EUiott C a
Realtor

AM 3-2504 409 Uaia AM 3-3616
MI.se. PROPERTY A-18
NEW t  BBDROOM boaoa. hardwaod
floert. at Sunrtea Baacb. OranlM Hwalt 
Ilka- Lteao County. AUe. teiRa lot and 
3*7 acraa adlolnla*. Sail all or part, caa- 
aldar ■oma trade. A. C. Walla. AM AlUt.

RENTALS

LABOB. MOOEBN. •  roam ha n i. Praat 
room Miltabla tar hmlatai lo t  Waot ITte. 
AM A im .
UNPUIUtaBro 1 BU tO O M  heaaa Meat- 
ad ISU Elaraote Place. Coa ha aaaa 4 IS
ta t:to p.m.___________________________
iTCPURNUHBD I BEDROOM, aaporata 
dtalBc room carpatad. IM aiaate. Water 
and taa paid. Ml* »y«an>er». AM AUSt.
UNFURNISHED AROOM heaaa. UM Boo-
M li AM A im ._______________________
1 BEOBOOM UNPT7RNUREO hoaao 
tancad yard. Accapt chUdren IM oioote. 
water paid. Located UM Waot Ird. AM
A too._________________________________
1 BEDROOM BRICK, olr eandUtaaad. 
tmead yard. Laaatad oaor Boaa. AM 
AJW.__________________________
1 BEDROOM UMPUBNiaRED bovaa la- 
cstad I7M Joaatoaa. • ••  moate. AM AMTl
befor* 1> am ._________________________
LAROB I BEDROOM, oomar M. DM 
Runnals, a s  month: I b»dreom. IMI 
ChmSae UM manth: I hadroom. don. 
UM Ltoyd. t u t  monte. AM AI4M
7 ROOM HOUSE. IIU Mato apply UM 
Mata, m  mante. AM ASM*.

Ralph Walker 
AM 4-8078 AM 4-S570
ROTOTnj.EB, TRUCK and Iractor work 
lawn, drtrrwty m etm d, oBcBa. tcrtlBaar. 
■oil. AM A«7to Bobby B ly k r tr lr
TRUCK. TKACTOK. Londar. aad bnekbaa 
biro btoah .law oeU. bnmyard fortUtaer. 
driraway (raraL eallchr. taad and irarol 
dottmrod. fnatten KUaatrtck Dial EX 
A4MT.
RED CATCLAW aaad. baiwyard firttllaar. 
Rapatr ar bwlM taneaa. ramart traao. 
cloaa faraaaa. AM AMI*.
O Ara PUMPntO aarotao.
Uc tanka, armaa trapa elraaod. Raatoa- 
S la . ItM Waot Ute. AM AtoH.

£SSiSJiuisSM ^£L
INSTRUCTION

b F

vBette-B  

Sebool.

Of

Beai^
611 Main

Big Spring

H UB BCHOOL AND BHOINBBaiWO 
AT BOMB 

Ttsia tun awioo. 
mantbly paymtnte. 

tana iobsaL 
I141.

Dtalama AwnrSad. Law 
. fo r  Iron baahlat write: 
Dope. BB. O. G. Todd, 
t. Taaaa.

FINANCIAL

QUICK
CASH

$10.00
To

$50.00
'  Phone AM 3-3555 
And Get The Money 

In One Hour

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE

308 Runnels AM 3-3555 
Big Spring. Texas

BAVB TOU teeocM abewt Bortal 
aaca. Call Blrar Paaorat Bama. AM
A*UL

Need A Rome?
HOME LOANS

Coaventional 64VSi%
F.H A. Vik%

JERRY E. MANCILL
United Fidelity Life Ins. Co.

107 E. 2nd AM 4-2S79
PERSONAL LOANS
WE PINANCB ebaopar. Boy yowr 
Used Car tbat’i  raeaadMtanad at 1 
Cbarraiac INI Bart kto AM A7<to

a n t  OE 
ndwoD

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONYALBSCBtoT BOI 
twn. Bypartaaeod aora.
J. U Uncar^__________

u ia
tar oae or

ANTIQUES *  ART GOODS J1
BVEBYTHINO AT Laa'i AottaMl ta aU 
rtcert tea piMaa BumSar. It'a aaw— 
am  4aau.

I. G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work — Paving 

Post Holes Dug 
AM 4-5142

CHILD CARE J3
CHILD CABBAM s-na

ta nay bama. I l l  AyMwd.

BEDROOMS B1
ROOM — LMHT cmfctaf tactUtlaa, a r m -  
thtai fumlobcd. By Whltc'a State. IS .  
AM 4-7««^Jto Scarry._________________
ROOMS POR^'rant. tU to  wark. State 
Hotrl. SM Otrti*. Iraaa Martin. 
bed r o o m ” WITH^pilTate bath and am- 
troDcr Air eoodltlanad. IM Nolaa.

t  BEDROOM UNPUBNISBED
plumbed far waobtr IM wtrlac. floor far- 
nace. cloaa to ochaal Ml Bart Ute. AM

PRIVATE ENTRAIICB. bate. (JradlotnlDd
eondltlanrd. cloaa to town. Ml R>otaala. 
AM 4-T83. aa aaawrr. AM 3-40^
WYOMINO HOTEL. ITM week and up. 
Dally maid aarrica. free TV and prtrat* 
parktai lot. Air condttlenad.
CLEAN. QUIET, air oondKIODad. MM 
week, adulte only. lU  Eart 3rd.
MWA__________________  ■
BEDROOM w m  trrrytetaf farwtabed. 
Air candittaead. AM 4-3WI. IW Jabmen.

ROOM k  BOARD_____________ W
ROOM AND board. Ntoo. ctaaa taoma. 
I ll  Runnrlt. AM t-OM.

NICE t  BEDROOM—Dizla Btrart: t  bad- 
room duplax oa Mata. Baa Mn. Elrod. 
UM Mata ar Parld Elrod. Fonutura Stera.
I ROOM UNPURNlSBBO..Boaaa newly ra- 
dacoratad. Lecalad •M'-Sall. Cloaa ta on 
parrmrat. ITS par monte. Rardrr laaor- 
anca Aitoicy. M4 tcurry. AM 4-I7M.
I ROOM ROUBR far raat. Located 14U
PiincrtoB. AM EMM.
UNPURNUHED 1 ROOM homto, Utehoa 
and bate. Haor Madleal Arte. Oayi AM 
4-4U1.___________ ;_________

FOR RENT/
Or Will Sdl

With Ne Doim Payment, SmaD

COimtACTOM FOB taotaUattoa <( 
crate btock. briak. Ilia. eamOMrclal oaod- 
blarttad. luaUa ipaaumotlcaUy oppUad or 
•prayrdi eoocrat* Worthy Coartmatloa Ca..
14S7 O r ^ .  AM i-xm ._________________
USED VACUUM ctaaaan. tU-M and op.
■arrtca and parte (or all mokci. Kirby 
Vacuum Company. M3 O rng. AM 3-3114.
FOR PROFESSIONAL ROOFING
Bulldupa. CoBBoaltloa. Now or Rapolr.
Patettaf. iBterlar-axterlor. II yaari aa- 
partrnca. wark laaraateed. Ir*a trtl- 
matea. AM 3-3I7VAM 4-3111. Ml North 
Or«H-________________________________
ODD JOBS—Donald McAdama-Rrrmaa
Wllrrooa. Will oantract any carpantar -----
work or rrpotn. eoaerrte work, pallot. B E A U T Y  SH O PS  
eufba. drlrtwayi, itc. No^jM too 101011.

AM AdlX.

KKXP CRILORKN my hoOM doyt 
worklat aietlirra. AM 44338._________
WILL DO baby otttrta—my hrtba. ITM 
State. AM 44W8.________________ _
DO BABY aKItai-lroatad ta o»y 
nlpbte. AM 4-4187. after l:M  p.m,
w n x  KXEP cbOdraa to n v  bama. UM 
Wood. AM 4-MI7.
MRS. HUBBBLL'S N'
Ih
AM

RS. HUBBBLL'S NoraaiT epan Moaday 
rootai Saturday. UlT Bluabonoat. Call 
M 45m 3.

MRS. MOBOAN baby non 
1141 day. waB aarad tar.
Ayllord. ____

J4
44731. AMKxpaiitficed labor. Call4-:^

OARDKN PLOTTINO^baddtef. yard plaw- 
U ktada tractor

•4134.

ig  C aMHne

FLUNISHED APTH. B3
I ROOMS AND bate duBiri. NIctly tar- 
nlabtd Haa laraia. Prrfcr aoupla. Rent

room nwnes in conveniently locBt- 
ed Monticello Addition.

BLACKMON k  ASSOC., INC. 
AM 4-2S94

taf. iradtai. toTtllni. al 
work. Prra ratlmataa. EX
FOR QUICE SrrTlea eaU AM 443M. Saptle 
taak-caaMoal aanrict.
BILLY BLtlHM la coatraartlnt ramtBt 

Curb and luttert. (idawalki. tUa 
fcncao. nattoa. ExparlaDoad. Wurk luaran- 
tead. AM 3-74M.______________
KNAPP SHOES. S. W. Wtadbam. AM 
4-3717. 411 DaUa». Bid Sprtoa, Ta«aa.
TABO DIRT- rad eitclaw ■tad. fill In 
dirt, yard ptawtaf. R. O. MaaJoar. AM
4-3471.__________________
TOMMrs PROTO Lab. PlM tem ,bir for 
any oocaotao. Wpddtai-Parttaa-Cnlldran, 
AM 4-34U. AM 44330.

1407 GREGG 
AM 4-5025

f y o 5

Fair Fashions
LAUNDRY SERVICR

IS. rraaonable (or tea rliht aoupla. 
or AM 4-7M3.

AM MISC. FOR RENT B7

"/ woJSn't put too much amphtsh on foferjnce mtd good willf 
^~7«torf. . .  You might step on a lot of toesT'

REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FOR SALE

A REAL ESTATE
l a  HOUSES FOR SALK AS

REASONABLY PRICED 
FOR QUICK SALE

Two houses, to be moved by buy
ers. SOI Bnd 807 Johnson.

CALL
FU nders 3^145, Acksrly

l^ rT T  aOUSB. aaw polot. canwted 
Patte nlaa yard. earSaa. OoaS toaatlan Irw'wdiate paaiiirtia by awaar. UM ata-

ONLY I LEFT
Haw S badroaoi, mabofocy cabtaate. 
earpart • atoroa*. I  mlla« •art af lawn. 
Oa to aara. AO uUllUa* Prtead at ISTM 
T»a. teat'a all. aad rtUy 1371 town  aaW 
lU I  ctoataf caate.

M. H. BARNES
•10 Tulane AM 3-3636
POB SALB by awaar4 badraem tototl 
t batba Air coadltlanad. drapaa. carpet. 
1a Oallai* Park Ealaiaa Sniail equity. 
CaB AM 14114 tar appolDladat.

T7TO BEDROOM-aaar Bart Ward Baboal. 
Ho larac*. Itorm cellar, utUttlaa paid, 
m  month. AM 4-4137 oltor l:to  and waak-a^^__________________________
I ROOM HICEI.Y (umlabed aportmoat. 
1301 Scurry. Ooupla only. UtUUloa paid. 
AM 44*41 ___________________________ _
CLEAN t  BOOMS, aprtaln. Ho abOdren 
or dnaka. I l l  btUa poKL 4M Ryan. AM 
3-II44.
LAROE r ROOM apartment. S ar 4 bad̂  
raoma eompletalr (umtebed. AU bUla paid. 
Prlrate, air candlUanad. all ctaaa aad 
new. AduIU only. Front and back an- 
trancea. AM 44M1. call btfora a  a te . 
UM Scurry , .
LAROB UPSTAIRS apartittani. 
niabed. Walktae dialanea m 

It 3N Wart

NATIONWTOE 
TRAILER RENTAL

Local or oaa-way Irsitara. Coaat te eoait. 
AU ateaa. Tow bara. httebaa, nortat 
doillaa. rototlUara. eamabt mlxara. powar

itnaa.

1444 W

ra, paint yuna, many other iteau.
ALUE JONES, MBnagej:,„,„,
W. 4th

Wo Can Trade

EXPEaUENCED-QUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4-6976 after 6 p.m.
AIR CONDTITONER aerrlee. cleaa, re
pair. Barnyard tartlltoer, real fliia; aack- 
load TeJd work AM 3-3433____________
TOP SOIL and fU toad. CaU A. L. 
(Shorty) Hfwry at AM 4-S3H AM 4 4 i a

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 
AM 4-5880 Day or Night 

1612 Avion
ES

IRONINO WANTBD, l l W . m U a d  
•oa Lancaatar. AM $41lli
IBONTNO WANTBD MM Scarry. 
AM 3-3103.
IRONINO, PICKUP, daUrary. IN  Seurry.
AM 4-7IW. by Whm'a Stera.__________
IRONINO DONE at UM Molbatry, Con
AM 4-I3M.
IRONINO WANITCD. Dial AM

ste.Saa aient ________________
7 AND 3 ROOiTliimiabad aDarUnaate. 
BlUa paid AitrmeUva rataa. Blra Otorta. 
Uto Wert 3rd______________  •_
1 BOOM PURNUHED apartmewt CaD Al 
Baiw l l —Waien Wheel Dnra-to Na. L 
PUBNISNED t  ROOM laraiii vartm eol 
with taraia. 136 maath. walto paid. AM
»-3|tf ._______________________________
f  R 00 |7  PURNISHEO apartmant-aprtatra- 
to reUabta parean. BUla paid. Aptor ■**

Ratot'lttare, Powar Mawert. Pertlltoar 
Bpraadtra. Lawn BaUara. Aaastar, Bos
Snampooara. Chatra, Ploor Baadara *  
PoUahara, Rollaway Bada, Hoapitai 
Bqalpmant Local ar L-Way Traltara.
3N1 Wert Hwy IS___________AM 34SN
NEW WAREHOUSE aod efflea—3M4S. 
Sea at Bif Sprtaf Troak TcratoaL Dial 
AM 4-IM3. a'________________________

USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

EXTERMINATORS
CALL MACK MOORE. AM .441W for 
tarmitae. raaehee. molba. ate. Complete 
Peet Caotrol Serrlee. Work fuUy luaraa- 
U a d .'__________________________

111PAINTINO-fAPKRINO 
POR P A m iN O  ^  paper
D. M. Miner, 14U Dteta. AM 
RUO CLKANmO

FOR lALB—Aatoow Mile tad foraie lor- 
■hum seed. Jack Buebaoaa Br. EX M17L

CARPET AND Uphetatary ataantny and ra- 
ttnttay. Fraa cattmataa Madrm aqola- 
moot. W. M. Breaka, AM l-iito._______
WATCH, JEWELERT REP. E21
BAOJIOAO WATCBBS. alaetrla ataclu. 
Orandfatear etaeha. aaarla raalraai, rlnya 
ra g o u ^  Bipwt. Bawaa Jawatry, AM

J!? ! FARM SRRYICR Kl
SALKS AMO Sarrlea oa Bada Sob 
tbit. Myaiw-Barklay and O anantotP— -. 
Oonmlato water wall aoiTtoa. WtadmlU 
raniilr. Used windmilta 
LTrle 4-3W3. Oaobanto.

Carrrti Choate.

'BOY.AOAlHOfJSC! W i l l i e  A S£4Ury>(MJB(ffl.xmoowmT.'-.

W I N S L E T T ' S
FAST SERVICE ALL MAKES 

T V R A D I O  AND TRANSISTORS 
t o  N d i i  ----------------------- ----------  ■ M l 34818

MEN — WOMEN 
It tB kes less tim e end less money 
to obtBin th is  h igh  rB oking profes
sio n . t
See Us Todey For Complete D t- ' 
t e i ls  And Informetioa. j

CALL AM 3-3937

niEVISION DIRECTORY
10% BONUS ON FIRST LOAN

825.00 to 8200.00 .
(MaKimum 85.00)

AIR FORCE PERSONNEL WELCOME
PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.

AM 34461___________________________________ 818 genrry
____________________MWDAT TY LOO____________________

XMID-TV CHANNEL I  — MIDLAND
3:40—Ptoyhoaaa TVSSaAT 3:30-Adr TUaa
3:30—Adv Tima 4:lt-D avaf7isil 4:4S-DtaeM l0M

T:4S-TMay 
4 4* DwSb Ba M

4:34 Keaata Kamfval
d'JO-Conat Koralvto •  '•0 -U r . atiipa
4:0o-]lr . airiae •  :34—Play Toor Runea 4:30—Thraa gtaataa
S:3»-1hns Moota* to:4S Piiea Is aicM 4:44 I 'R a p a r t

S ' S lS r S ^  Woatew 
S'J»-«lTarboat

14:30-CaaeaotraUts •  :40-Hawe, Weateer
13:40—TTwth ar •  '34—Laramlo 

7:30-TBA
7:30-WfU4 Parte  
S-OS-Paief Doos

11'30—R OauM ba Van •  :40-Tba Rabat
13:40—BctaBca Plctlas •  :30—Artear Muiray

t:3 0 -4  Jo il toes 13:30—Harbor Com. •  :40-M aqoad
S;40-eiava AUes 1:40 Qwaaw Per o Day •  :30-U a. Marabon

IS.OO-Ntw* 1:30—Loretta Tatiat 14:44 Newa. WeaUitr
1010 ■ Jaek Poor 3:40-Towbg Dr Maleaa 14 40-lack  Psar
U .fS-SIsa Off 3 30-Pram IlMaa Raota 

3:40—Pteybewea
U:44 Bigg Off

TV
REPAIR

•89H Oregg

W« Uf« TubM
Uaeg TV Sets, b  Oeed Ceaditlea. 

As Isw as ........  881.68
CITY RADIO-TV

EXPERT
RADIO

REPAIR

AM 4-8179

EEDT-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIO 8PRINO

•  :•■ JIrlybtar Day 
»:U Bagrt Stera 
» to BSyi 04 Nlfbt 
4:48-Ufa Of Bflay
•  IS-CartaoM 
•:•> Lately IbMS 
»:»-Q utek Draw

MeOraw
•;•■—P a m  BdRor
•  :U Datta Bdwarda 
•:3a-K ota Smite 
T:ia—Tba Taaaa 
7:JS—Petetr EBowa

Bart
i:*S naowy TTionMa
•  :3S—Aaa lotbara 
t:<S Haawaaey
»:3> Jaaa AUyaea

w  as NawA ~
W 3* Babal 
U:**—Ptaybaoaa

ir iS -L lla  of Kltay 
13 • a - S l n  o n  
TVBSOAT 
7:4*-M*a Ob
T.I
S :l
■ :U—Cape Kaayoraa 
S:*S—Bad Bowa
S:3S-Oa tba Oo 

U :*S-I aara tm n  
U:3» Dacrtbbar BrMa
U:IS-LoTa tf Ufa 
11:38—Etta ore 
ll:4S-Ham a PUr 
U:«S-Nawa. WaaBiar
U IS-Ctjtaaaa 
U : 3 8 - W e r t i l
1:(S—Batter or Wane 
l:3b-Bauta Phrty 
1 •S-MUUaaolra 
t.3»-V erdlet to Taora

3 •a-snahtar Day 
3:W-Sacrrt Stera 
3:3S-Bd*a rt Nl«bt 
«:S»-Ufa tf Kltay 
4:iS-aeeaty Sebart 
*:W Carlaaba 
I 3S-W. Woodpacktr
•  :44-P am  B«tor
•  ’i t  Boot Bdwarda 
•:lS~Clrcta 4 Rarabtata 
T:i4—Oatinla O'Keeta 
7:3S-Dobte OUUa 
a:3P-TtoMrepa
•  3S-Pat Booaa 
Sctoi 'Oairy Jfeera

ItotS—MeaFa, Weotear' 
lS:30-WrtatnBf 
U-3S-Llfa of RUay 
U:«S-Blya Ott

THE STEREO SH O P-A M  3-3121
OH 8bb Aafsis agHNQ) ^CUis^OM ggRM  R WMO-VHIags

VM — HOFFMAN — EMERSON SALES AND SERVICE 
Stsres k  m -r i  Sets ~  RbWs  k  TV Repair 
C saplsts Stack 09 Recerds aad Eqalpincnt 

A little  Ont Of The Way Bet A Little Less T# Pay 
KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

cosMirncs_________________ jiJJ::]
LUZIBB'S PINE Ce«naU4. AM 4-7314.
!•• Bart ITto, Odaaaa Marrta. _________

Day
l : U Saerrt Stem  
i  »  Edge af KIgm 
4:44 Bayal Tlimtra 
4:34-Ufa at BUty 
l :4 ^ B lc  Mac 
l : to Baas Edwaida
•  :•■—Nawa. Waatear
• :1S-Eata Bmltb 
7:4to>T7M Ttzaa 
7:l4-P-tear Knave Bart
•  :4S-Doaay Tbatnta
•  :“  ■ - -  '
• :
4:

M:4b—Nawa, Sparta 
W:1A—Tasaa 
U:S4-.Waatear

irsS-MovtatlBM 
TUESDAT
•  :4S-Nawa
4:14—Cape Eaegofos 
•-•S-Rad Rowa
•  :14-Oa Tba Oa 

U :44-I Lara Laey 
U:34 Papaya 
ll:4S-Lara af Ufa 
U :to" daareh for Ta  ̂
ll:44-Ouldta4 Uybt
U :4S—Playbeuaa 
U:3S-Wortd Toma 

1:44 Battar ar Wocna 
1:1S—Booaa Party 
l:4S-Mimoaaira 
t:IS-Vtrdlet ta Teoto 
1:4S—Brighter Day

I-
1:34-Bdfa of Ntyhl 
4:44—Beyal Tbaotra
4 :» -lM o  o4 RUay 
S 4a-BI« Mac 
4:34—Beauty toww 
4:44—Doos Bdworde 
4'IS-Mewa. Weather 
4'3S—JIB Bowie 
7:4S-Dcoata O'Keeta 
7:3S-Doble Oun*
4 00—Tlgbtrapa 
4:34- Bad Skalten
•  :ts—Tbla Moa Oawaai
•  :34-MarlteasB 

U:as-Nawa 
U :l>-Taiaa Today 
U:lS-Waatear 
M:34-MorleUma

3:00—Comedy TlMatrt 
3:3»-Mattaaa 
>:00—Hoapitallty Tima 
t:14-M r Dirt. Alty. 
4:44—Rara'a BewaU 
4:44 Nawa. Waatear 
•;14-RrtMrt 

. 4;3S—Cbeyaaaa 
7:30—Weua Pa rye 
■:CO—Pater Oana 
■ 14-Tbla Moa Davat 
4:4S—Marerick 

U:4S-Law Mas 
10:3S-Nawa 
U;tS-Jaek Poor

ECBD-TW CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK 
nksDAT

Ra m
•  :34-Play Towr Bunch 

U:0S-Prlca ta RItbl 
U:3S-Caaeaalrattoa 
U:4S-Trute ar 

Caaaequeneaa 
l l : l » - n  Could ba T(W 
U:tS-Bum a aad AUaa 
U:3»-Surta
1:48—Quaaa b r  a Day 
|:3S—Loratta Taung 
t:0S-Toua4 Dr. Moleaa 
l:IS-Pram  Tbaaa Roote

1:48—Comady TTtaatra 
SlS-M ottoaa 
t:3S-«ct. Praatos 
1:44—Hrra'a Rowan 
t:4S-Mawa. Wahtear 
4:14—Report 
4:34—Laromla 
7:30—Star Uma 
I J 4 —Tba RtneBUUt 
•  :M>-.U Squad . 
4 :10—Donna Read 

W:to—Real MoCoye 
10:30—Mewa. Waatear 
U:«0-Joek PMtr

EPAR-TV CHANNEL I t  — SWEETWATER
3:40—Brighter Day 
1:14—Seerrt Storm 
3:30-Ed4a af HlabI 
4;tO-Ltfa af BUty 
4:tO-Carteaaa 
4:40—L o o ^  Tunas 
4:34—Quick Draw 

McOraw
t:40-Ntwa. Waatear 
4:14—Doug Edward*
•  :34-Kate Smite 
7:04—Tha Taxon 
7:30—Pathar Kaawa

Boat
•  :to—Doany TTioatoa 
4:30—Ana Solham 
4:00—Hanaaaay 
4:30—Juaa Allyaas

M:0O—Hewa. Waatear 
U:30-Rabal

11:00—Playbouae « 
U :30-U (a of RUay 
13:00-eifO Off 
TUE4DAT 
7;fO—Sign Os 
7:38—Newa
t:tS—Richard Rolteirt 
t:14-Copt. Kongorea 
4:00—Red Rowe 
t:30-O n Uie Oe 

14:4^1 Lave Luey 
UtJO—Romper Rora 
II:0S-Lorc Of LUa 
11:3S—Encort 
ll;44-H om e Pair 
13 40-Mewa. Weather 
13:30-Cartaoai 
ll:30-World Tana 
1:48—Better er Worts 
1:18—Haute Party

3 OO—Millionaire 
3:30—Vrrdlct Ii Teore 
3:40—Blighter Day 
3:14—Secret Storm 
3:JO-Ed«e at Night 
4;tS-LUe of Riley 
4:30—Beauty Seboot
4 30—Cortoona 
4:30—W Woodpeekar 
•  to—Nawa. Weather 
4:14—Dour Edworda
4 34-To TaU tha Tnite 
7:04—Dennla O'Keef* 
7:34—DObla Olllte 

, t  :3t-Sltm WUIrt 
1:40—Oarry Moore 

10:00—Napa Waathay 
U:30-WraatUiis 
ll:30-LIta of RUay 
U:0O-Slya Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 18 — LUBBOCE

IRONINO WANTED. Dial AM 4-3374. .
SEWING__________ __________ Jl
WILL DO nU lypaa aavtos aod alteraUatok
AM 3-n*4. _________ ___
TTILL OO aewlat aad olterathma. Raaaab. 
able. AM 44433. __________
FARMER'S COLUMN I
POR THE belt (tnonee en •  new or naad 
ear tee lidwtU Cberrolet. U tl Bert 41b. 
AM 4-743L _________________
GRAIN. HAT. FEED I

I ;t0—Blighter Day 
3:14—Secret Btarm 
3:34-Bdfe of Nlgtal 
4:tO-Ure of RUay 
4:SO-Cartaoiu 
l:B4—Loonay Tuna* . 
S:34-Qalek Draw 

McOraw
t:44—Hews, Waatear
4:14—Doug Edward* 
S:30-Kate Smith 
7 OO-Tha Texan > 
7:30—Pathar Know* 

Beit
S:SO-Daimy Tbemo* 
1:30—Ana Sotbera 
4:40—Heaaeaey 
k 30-June AUyeon 

U  ^ e w e .  daotetr 
U:30-ltebal

11:40—Playhouaa 
ll:30-L ife  of RUey 
I3:tO-Staa o n  
TUU DAf 
7.'4I-Bttn Oa 
TSO-Newf
4'40-Rlcbard Rrttetat 
t-14-Capt Kontatoo
•  40-Red Rowa
•  :30-Oa tee Oa 

M:t0—I Leva Lucy 
U:3^December Brtda 
11:40—̂ v e  tf Life 
U:30-M  D. Club 
11:44—Home Fair 
13:40-Newi, Weather 
17:30—Homea ta Naxra 
U 30-World Tuma
l.'to—Bauar er Waraa 
l'.30-Raam Party 
l;40-ldm iasatro

3:10—Verdict ta Voura
3 :t0—Brigbtar Day 
3:14—Secret Storm 
3;30-Bdta of HIxM 
4:ao-Ufa af RUey
4 34-Baauty Sebool 
4:40—Cortoane 
I 3 S - W  Woodpeekar 

4:44—Newt, Waatear 
l 'I4 —Dout Bdwarda 
4:30—To Tall tea Tmtb 
7:40—Dennla O'Keefa 
f:30-Dobla OUUa 
4 :00-T M  trope
4 30-4  Juet Man 
4:40—Oarry Moore 

14 OO-Ntwa Waatear 
14:30-WreatUat 
ll:30-LU a of RUey 
U :4 4 -t lsa  Off
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Sharpened

CteRRsd A oiled ■ 
Pree Pick Up k  DeUvery
INDEPENDENT

WRECKINO CO.
Merle Streap ‘

Myder B?y. am S-UV7

DEARBORN
EvsperstWe Ceeler 

pRmpe
I7.M ,>

R. Y. TATE

m i r c h a n d i s e L

BUILDINO MATERIALS Ll

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

3x4 Precision
Cut Studs ...................

6^85

1x10 SJieaUung
(Dry pine) ...................... * 5 “

3x4 and 2x6
(West Coast fir) ............ 7 “
Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbarn) ................... • 1 0 “

Cedar Shingles 
(Red label) ...............

6^15

215 U>. Economy 
Shinelea ............ . ’5 “

‘ V EA ZEY
’ Cash Lurinber

LUBBOCK 
3701 A ve. A
po 3-oaoo

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI S-66il3
H. J. MORRISON SUPPLY

“Manufacturer's Aaent''
'  * BRICK—Mfgr'a. Sample Room 

SOO Selections
Fireplace Equipment, Patio. 
Planter k  Barbecue Needs. 

UNDERGROUND 
GARBAGE CANS 

Rangaire Range Hoods
k  Intercoms * '

Scaffold Rental 
Scrub Bnisbes

RR Scurry S t_________ AM 4-3975

SAVE $$$$$
Open All Day Saturdays

S.ft-lO.lO Reinforcement
wire ......................  Per roll I17.S0
315 Lb. Composition Shingles.
Installed ........................ I l l  00 Sq.
IxS Redwood Fencing .. $13.50 
Eiderior House Paint. Money- 
Back Guarantee. Gal. $ 3.50
Joint Cement, 35-lb Bag I  1.35
Rubber Base Wall P a ln t-  
Mooey-fiack Guarantee. Gal. I  S.M
Coppertone Ventahood $2S.n

10« Off on all Garden and 
Rand Toob

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FRA Title 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Lloyd F. Curley 

Inc., Lumber
100$ E. 4Uf Dial AM 4-0343
DOGb. PCIB ETC.'
POOOLBa. OROOMRir 
chppud. c»a AM 4-JMt

LI

MIMUniRR baCBSlIUMO 
«4i«. ARC Rcctatcrad Phone AM 4-44 _
R R M i r n n  criruarua  nupptta. sc* 
At Ittl WMl SBd. AM 4 -n « _________
BOUIEBOLO OOODt U

UPHOLSTERY SPECIAL
SPlece Sofa and Chair. Good 
Cover Selection. Limited time 
only ...................................... «

— Brooks Furniture
307 A u s tin ___________AM 3-2522
w m . RUT tondtwm. lî i n—« 
tacta. unTtblBa el 4*1 Lmnccn Rl«h-
W y. AM S-4B 1
PnUMTORB PORTARLR ly Bcw iMiW. tee el Tl» 
A M ------

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

Maw- a  U4dd s.-—
Oood TVt. Year Ch»l44 ............   SJS.N
Oo«d Apartmtal RaOdc . . . . .  .. IIS.M
IMrtfcratan .................................1 SIS M ST4.M
Dwk ..................................    SI.M
Twin BWh Complct# .    MS.St
New Maple Deck end Chair .............S3I.4I

See Our Aatlauei
A&B FURNTTURE

IMS W Ird. _______ AM s a t

USED APPLIANCE 
SPECIALS

Norge Gas Range. Nicis appear-
■nee, good condition ........... $49.50
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Ex- 
oellent conditloa. R e a l  bar*
gain ...............   $49.50
ABC-O-MATIC Automatie Washer. 
Nieer4lsed very Wtle —, 4.^ 
MAYTAG WrfnMr-type wishw. 
Round tub. Looks end runs .tt* 
celleat .......... ....................... $39JO

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware’*

303 RunneL. AM 44331
■’ . I , i| ■

3300 CFM Trailer Cooler $O Q 9S  
Reg. $119.95. Now ..........

4200 CFM Trailer Cooler $ O O K  
Reg. $149,95. New ..........

NORGE-1 0  cu. R. $d^O M
Refrigerator ................. . w  w

INTERNATIONAL- $ C Q * *
8 cu. ft. Refrigerator . ..

WARD—7 cu. ft; M O * *
Refrigerator ......................  H T

PHILCO—9 cu. f t  * 7 0 * *
Refrigerator ......................  # 7

W HITE’S
202-204 Scurry AM 4-5371

USED SPECIALS
RCA High Fidelity-Stereophonic 
with separata cabinet. 6 speakers. 
Walnut finish. Like new . $179.95 
EMERSON 21” Console TV. Ma
hogany finish. Excellent condi-
•*on .........................   $79.95
SILVERTONE IT’ Console TV.
New pictnre tube ...............  $$100
MOTOROLA 17 In. TV. Blond cabi
net. Bargai^Buy ...............  $29.50

Stanley Hardware Co.
**Your Friendly Hardware**

303 Runnels Dial AM 44331

MR. BREGER

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

AUTOMOBILES
MOTOBCTCLBS

M
M-1

USED

REPOSSESSED
ui I jiiniuri- 

T.lkf rp \»̂
l.:.Vb ‘

$14 IK) .Msnttily

■ D&W 
FURNITURE

4nd and NiHan

LET Cs m U tear  rntrehandlM ow u«i»- 
mluloD-pubU« (uctlaa houM •  '
Tuflday nlsht 1-40 am . sn  
Mlghwiy. AM SdStL__________

New And Used
t  Pc Mnpl. B.druao i tun* .........
Apurlmrat IUo«* .....................
D ra  A Chnlr-Mupto ...................
ChiBW—Mupl.
V t e  t  Pc Drop-lMf DtoMto . . .  
Rltctrtu Purtnbl. I.wtna Muabbi.
S Pc. WMtmi Urtnc Rm n Oroup 
I Pc Mnpl. LlTlwc Roam OraimRMrMnwIar .......................
•unk BMk ...................................
txlS Ait.1  linulMPB .....................

SMM
SUM
M M
S4SMt a ts

SIMM«II»W
M MSI4 9A 

. S4M

CARTER FURNITURE
31$ W 3nd AM 44336

6 Pe. Limed Oak Dining Room 
Suitp. Complete with China $135.00 
Full Size Gas Range. Perfect
condition .......................... $135.00
10 Cu. Ft. General Electric
Refrigerator ................... $100 00
3-Pe. Sectional. Brown color $ 09.96
S-Pc. Dinette Suite ..........  $ 39.96
$-Pc. Bedroom Suite ___  $ 49.95

Lots Of Other Items 
Priced To SeU

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good HouseLeciiif^

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson AM 4-3S33

$199.95
CwupItU BooMtuI

oTpPhrnltur. _
c/vutittBr el couch. .pMlMm Hotter. 
R.Tr!|«r.tor ApurtaaBl Ra m *. I Pc. 
OPMtta, 4-Pe Budnem SuM. CnmpluH.

'W HEAT'S

We Give Seattle Stamps
8 Piece Dining Room suite. Wal
nut. Real nice .....................  $59.95
Mattress and Box Springs. Re
possessed. Only ...................  $39.96
Lamp Tabla — Mahogany.
Nice ......................................... |9  «
New bal^  bed with mattress $U.95 
5-Piscs Dinette. Very
nice ........................................ $34.95
Complete 4-Room House Group. 
Only ....................................  9699.96
Big Spring h|prdware 

Furniture Store ■
110 Main AM 4-901

HOTPOINT
APPLIANCES

WASHER AND DRYER 
SPECIALS

Satisfaction Guaranteed Or 
Your Money Back

Western Furniture
1606 Gregg AM $-3433

WIZARD

Portables, Window Models 
Down Drafts

Pads, Pumps and Service 

USE
YOUR CREDIT

306 Main aM 44341
Cool Off With A c^.

504 W. 3rd AM 4-3506

NEW AND USED 
RCA Whirlpool IS cu. ft Refriger
ator. Just like new. * 7 2 9 * *  
Only one year old ..
Nice Repossessed Bedroom Suite. 
Center guides and IQ A O i 
dust proof drawers . . . .  '  ^
SoUd Rock Maple *Q Q *^
Lovs Seat ........................ ^  ^
6-Pc. Ranch Oak Bedroom Suite 
consiaUng of 3 chests, bed and 3 
night stands. All this * |A Q * *
for only ........................
RCA 20 cu. ft. Whirlpool Upright 
F re w r .  Like new. $ ^ ^ Q t S
Yours for only ..........  A  A T

We Buy-SeU-Trada

U J K ^
115 E. 2nd 
S04W 3rd

AM 4-5733 
AM 4-2S0S

YOUR BEST BLTS 

in
USED FURNITURE

Chairs. Rockers. Recliners. new
covers .............................  $16.50 up
Twin Hollywood Bed
Ensembles ..................... $49.50 ea.
Early American Love Seat, match
ing chair, newly upholster
ed ....................................    *9* 50
Maple Bedroom Suite,
like new ....................   $129 50
Electric Dryer, good
condiUon ...............................  $49 50
Lawson Air Conditioner —  $49.50

Good Buy in Spinet Piano. 
Mahogany

Brooks Furniture
307 Austin AM 3-3522

ORT A ISM ilex OaKAit. Tb* MW fad 
:#MarT. 
Bterua

■slai. MS West Srd.

Sliimlex i
hi raclQg. Ho aewii poynwDt noec 
CocU n ista a  MatororeM ond ~

ICOOTEV k  BUXB M4
QRT A ISH Hartor-Davldioo Seoeler or 
Super 10. Tbo pew race be Mooter*. Ho 
down payment prceusry. Codl Thhtton 
Mourryclo'aad Hioyclo Salop, MS W«ot ird.
OCT A Sekwina Mofclo. The World's
■ooonan. CooU Thhaaa Moioroyclo 
•ieyele Saloo. MS Wool Srd. _____
AUTO SERVICE M4

DERINGTON .
; -  GARAGt

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINB WORKS ‘

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-34S1

Front End 
Alignment •

Brake Repair 
General Automotive 

Repair
Raymond McKee, Serv. Mgr. 

Fred Eaker, Owner f

BAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg AM .44922

TRAILERS MS

Mobile Home Prices Slashed From 
15 to 215$ For Immediate Sale. 
It's Our Loss and The Buyers 
Gain. See Us Early. Take Your 
Pick.

BURNETT TRAILERS, Inc.
i m  E. 3rd AM 4-8309

P,'''’ v r 5  nrcnnfvrc!^  
1 1 » -A. IL,' pL** ^

■PA«TAH-'’M'' ■▼STSM-arARCRArr 
a  MARLcrra . .

“Wo Trodo for sayHiaa^
S pw e*ai up lo 1 era. rSMaoRai 

Wool at TWWW. Hwy M 
Bloch Wool of AW Bsoo Boas asa SPRIHO SAH AHOBU>

am vm i M ut
MOROAR ORITR Away 
movtaf aaywhoro 
lasarA  CaU AM ssan.

toe

IT S  HERE- 
THE DREAM HOME 

DARBY CRAFT

Beautiful And Spacious 
’ 10 Ft. Wide —

Air Conditioner
Plenty of Parking Space 

We Give SAH Green Stamps

$3 4 9 5 00
And
UP

$10.00 Trade For 
Old Suite

S Pc. Dinette ......................  $49 95
S Pc. Dinette ......................  $59.95

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

ISETTA Foreign Car, *57 Model.
Sewing Machines ..........  $17.50 up

ARMY SURPLUS
Complete Lina Of Pottery 

We Need Good Used 
Furniture and Appdancea

Furniture Born
And Pawn Shop

aoou w Srd Dial AM 44088
O.x. nLTXa-FI-OW autonialle waahor. H 
kaaka and waabo* Ilk* brand now. Baa 
SAday warramy. Taka im paywial of 
a y ^  MHh. Rnbum. m  or*es. am

FOR BAUI-S room* M funiltar* s i bar- 
pain. swa. Cau AM idsw
BOTMBRRD w m i
rtoamnwiMl Roach Ftlmi. «'* i«»l*l^** 
and kmi lAatl^. ■>« Hprtta merimere.__
MHCf c LdPBDlA IRITTARICA **l wUh 
■ jroai oeoKi. AUn* a ^  dlettapr**
SlW AM 4-MSI ______ _________ _
M IRCR TArr~AH IWM*- S

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
l-FuU  Size UNIVERSAL Electric

range ................................ $59.95
1-L ate Model KENMORE Electric

Range ...............................  $69.95
1-36 In. NORGE Gas Range $39 95 
1—Full Size TAPPAN Range. Like

new ................................... $99,95
1—36 In. DETROIT JEWEL Gas

Range .............................  $49:95
ZENITH Hi Fidelity Table Model 
Record Player. Perfect condiUon. 
Take up payments of $7.00 mo.

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $5.00 Per Mouth, Use Your 

Scottla Stamps As Down 
Paym ent

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

us Main' AM 443B
HOMART—4000 C.F'M. 

EVAPORATIVE COOLER
Was $114 96

N O W ^ M .9 5
$8.00 Down

R&H H A R D W A R E
S04 JOHNSON

Dial AM 4-7733

The Pontioc For '60 
Is So Hot

Wa Ovtrloaded With Good,
Cloan, Lato Modal Usod Cars.

• * %Como In, Tako Your Pick

NO DOWN PAYMENT
If Your Crodit Is In Ordor

1 9 5 9 MG convertible. Sharp.
* . ■ ' '

1 9 5 8  PfaitlXC ‘4-dw 0^ dwner. ■ *
1 9 5 7  
1 9 5 7  
1 9 5 6  
1 9 5 6  
1 9 5 5

BUICK. Air and power. Like new.

PONTIAC. Air and power. Can’t  beat i t
'  '\

MERCURY 4-door. One owner, ̂ i r p .  

PONTIAC hardtop. Real, nice car. 

OLOSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door., Air and power.

McBRIDE
PONTIAC

504 E. 3rd AM 4-5S3S

'5 9

'5 8
'5 8

RIDE W U h PRIDE
And Safety In A New Car Trado-ln

OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Power steering and 
brakes, q ^ le  Urcs, radio, heater. Hydra- C O Q Q C
^ U c  and factory air condiUoned .........
CHEVROLET H-ton pickup. Real nice. Low mileage, 
heater, trailer hitch, real dean. C I O O C
Come drive it .......  ......................... .
OLDSMOBILE Super *$•' 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
HydramaUc. whita Urcs, factory air C . 0 7 Q C
condiUoned, local one-owner ...................
CHEVROLET ‘316* 4-door. Radio, heater, C 1 1 0 C
standard shlR, real sharp car ...................  ^ 1 1 7 3
CHEVROLET ‘310’ 2-door. Radio, teater, 
standard shift, whita tires. Only .................

'5 7
^ e e  UHxrvRULET w  2-door. Radio, beater, e c A C  

standard shift, whita tires. Only  ........... ^  D 7  D

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDS • GMC

424 East Srd AM 4-4625

X X  
X  
X  

X  
X
X  
X

T T T T X X X  X X X
Home Town Auto Soles

THE PLACE FOE PEOPLE WHO REALLY CARE
u p  rAlBLAHB W , SBcer .................................... fllM
ISM r o a o  r u f M T  i teet. tewer. elr ................. ......... illMIlM rMKVBOLBT B*l AW l-«Mr HerSley ....................  |||M
INS roan  *-e~r v-* on ......... ........................ i  ms
ibsi mxvBOLXT t-a**v v-a ......................................... i ms
ISU raKVaOLKT l Saer va ..................................  s ms
ISM CUVaOLKT

Milas Wood
AM 4-71U

John Prico
418 Wed 4Ui

n u r

X
X
X
X
X
y

f u r n it u r e  w a n t e d
HAlfTKD TO bey—OaeS affle*
AM 1̂ n  11;̂__________________
PIANOS

U$
"cm

" l i

Complete With Washer 

Let’s Trade i

Property, Trailers.

Cars, Trucks, Furniture

D&C SALES:
I

AM 3-4337 W. Hwy. 80 j
I

AUTO AIR CONDITIONiR

Ijm R IA L

* 2 7 5
INSTALLED

Nothing Down— 24 Months To Pay 
Engine And Trantmiaaion Repair 

Nothing Down— 24 Months To Poy.
Eason Bros. Auto Ports & Service

507 W. Srd AM 4-7101

BALDWIN and 
WURLITZER PIANOS
Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

PARTS—SERVICE 

INSURANCE^TOWING

TRUCKS FOR SALE Ml

Pianos • Organs 
For Um FINEST In Planoa 

and Organs 
Call

MRS. BILL BONNER 
AM 4-2367 
Ataol tar

fTTitint Muale Ot.
Hamnaod OryM*. Stalewar Chlefcertaa. 
ErereM and M l*  Halaan PlaaM 
aanl •  Haw Plaiw (or m  lltu* m  SIS.M 
oaenth. Fell aradlt aa eurebea*.

SaaklB* Mud* Oa.
Mb Baal lib

Odeaaa________ n j u m i ________ ftwa*
8PORT1NO COOPS__________ l i
II FOOT atm aaoU T  beat. )a*< rmiH 
lahad h  b.p. SaaU malar and tmiiar. AM 
ASTI* ahar l:SS p m.
II FOOT aOBOM beat. IS b.a. alaetrt* 

buTu

B U S E S

Must Sell This Week. Prices 
Slashed Again. Vacation—Church 
—Boy Scouts—Etc.

B. P. Bolding 
AM 3-2364 ’ See 2300 Runnels
i m  CHSmOLET H-TOM i^kup. 
< Spard tmamlaaton, rad>a baatrr tUO. 
Saa Habrrt Chanty at l^dvartlt HeUibla 
Pharmacy AM a-TlM ____________

Definition Of Quality 
ARA Air Conditioner

Instollod

* 2 9 5 .0 0
$10. Down>Small Monthly Payments 

Or Anything YourXrtdit Justifies
Will Fit All Makes Of Automobiloo

T A R B O X  m  f iO S S E lT
$00 W. 4th n u i  A 74‘

^ 5 9  ImpaU

Big Spring (Toxos) Herald, Mon., June 6, 1960

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
“ Ask Your Neighbor"

UNC(HJ« L e a d ' a e .  
Factory afar condRiaa* 

ad. ^fenuine d e ^  grata laelh* 
er upholateriag, power itaw- 
ing, brakes, windows sad 
aeat. PodUvely C 1 0 0 C  
immaculate . . .  # I 7 0 J ’
/ e e  BUICK Rivtara con- 

vertibU coupe. Truly 
a beautiful car. C d L Q C  
A bargain .........

FORD V4 2-daor aa*

nmtnRRr.
perfect 
care ..

hardtop coupe. Fac
tory air coodlUooed, power 
■tewing, power brakes. Poal* 
Uvely bke new inside and 
out.. New 
car warranty $ 2 5 8 5
i C O  OLDSMOBILE ’l l ’ aa- 

w  w  dan. Factory air con
diUoned, power steering, etc. 
like new, 
spotless . . . . . .

/ C O  PLYMOUTH 4*door 
V  O  Suburban s t a t i o n  

wagon.- Factory air condi
Uoned. It's' C 1 0 Q C  
got everything ^ 1 7 0 3

dan. Straight trana-

$ 3 8 5
/ C O  MNCOZN ^  aa* 

daa. You’ll ge furth* 
er and better
in this one . . . . . .  ^ * § 0 3

Ir iin ia ii Jones .Violor ( o.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

403 Runnals OpMi 7:30 PJM.

BIG SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS
New 15’ Texan Boat wUh 1968 Mark 75’ Motor, r ia d rk  
starter and generator, power steering, new Atomic Tipper 
Trailer, foam cuahioa seats. C I Q O C
Rad and white color ......................
/ C 7  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 44opr sedant Radio, beater. 

TorqueOita, air
coadiUoqcd ............ ....................... ; ^ 1 X 7 3'5 7  CHEVROLET Ai ton piakup. 8 cyhhdw,

/ C O  RAMBLER Rebel 4-door Custom. Radio, heater, an* 
w O  tomaUc trfeosmission, power steering and brakes, 

factory air condiUoned. white Urea, ttated y*—*
conUnental kit. C Y 7 0 C
beautiful rad and white ........   ^ 1 / 7 3

‘*QaaMy wm Be Rcaseoibered Leaf 
' After Priea Has Baca Fargottan”

AUTO SUPER MARKET
R  XeymaaS B aaby f t  B O. e b aaR  Faai Ft toa #  Q> B. aiabarSa

885 W. 4lh Opca ’U ll:88 P J i .  AM 4-7433

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ ^ ^  MORRIS Minor. Equipped with $ 1 0 8 5
/ C Q  SIMCA V-8 4-door aedan. Radio, haater, e i O C A  

w O  atapdard shift, excapUoaaUy dM a. Only 
/ C 7  MEIRCURY Mootarcy 4-door aadaa. Morc-O-Matie trana- 

w /  miasion, radio, h e a ^ ,  power steering, C Y A A C
power brakes and air coodlUooed .......

/ C T  F O ^  Custom ‘300’ 3-door aedan. Stao* C Y A A C
9 /  dafd transmtssioa aod heater .................  ^ I w a # 9

/ C 7  FORD Falrlane *100’ hardtop. C Y A O C
m #  Air cooditioBad. Power ...........................  ^ l ■ ♦ 7 ^

/ C X  PL'YMOUTH Savoy 4-door aedan. Pow«iiiU C T Q C
w W  transmiasiqo. radio and heater ...................  0 9

/ C X  CHEVROLET 3-doer aedan. Radio, besner. standard
9 0  tranamisaion, V-8 engine, a real good buy $ 8 9 5

/ C  C  DESOTO 4-doer a a ^ . ’ Raidki, baatar. automatic trana- 
9 9  miasioo, air conUUonad. Real good coo- C T Q C

dlUoa throoghoot ...................  ........... 0 9
/ C  C  CHEVROLET 4Hloor sedan. Heater, atandard trana- 

9 9  tnission. good Urea, clean Uueughout. $ 7 9 5
/ C A  FORD 2-dm  s e ^ .  Vd c i q ^ .  Fordomat-

jĉ  radio and beater. Very nice .................  ^ ^ 0 9

J O N E S  M O T O R  C 0 „  IN C .
DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Gragg Dial AM 44351

JMt Pi
’$8 CHEVROLET bipaU

‘18 CHEVROLBT' Iibm U  
arilaai Lacal ewaar .. 

•SI CHEVROLET 4daar.
Fewer aad atr. (M y. 

’58 CHEVROLET 318 k4t 
’5$ CHEVROLET 3-«ew 
*54 CHEVROLET ptckap 
*il HUDSON

Emerson-Holland Auto Sales
1388 E . 4Ui - AM 3-38M

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

M AUTOS FOR SALE

AUTOS FC*t SALE M 16

wall Cbayratat. IMl
*BlT OK Uaad Can Utat are 
8M ready (er tb* read. Tld- 

Ml kaM «h AM 4-7U1.

alart 
AM 4-1*11 *r

meter,A M b ^  aft<
(rallar. 

i*r *:*» p m  ̂
M.medal, fear-

Mattbapaad. vtodov 
tobvarad. Ceal* n

•daplar, pbwa.

maatb warramy. Takaae p y y w
.■MotlL nUbum. SN O re h . S *  4d44MU

SEARS
313 South Main 

AM 44834 NlghU AM

S HF FIsmNO mater. . .  _____
ahlft. Oaod oandlUaa MS. AM 4-S3n .  Ull 
Via**.
MlSCrELLANBODS U l
utw H  M ow na rapab
dBM aaparUr. FeOUry madUn* (or aharp- 
aotaa- A>*P eettom t Mrrte* aad paru m  
meet Meytla*. CaaU naartaa Metarayal* 
and atcycl* Sal**. MS Waai Ird._______
FOB SA^n-Radtreed P e O te e ^
palm ^^abao* aaai (aaka. IM* Waal Srd.

srO Tl a n r o a n  year ay** aw . ^  
aarpat r amaya iban wHb Mm  Laatr*. 
BaM ear Maa LaaXa_ ilKlrti

1955 FO RD’
V4-Ton Pickup 

A Bargain At $393.00

MIO
A RCAL buy-l*M Feed FUitaM 'Mir’ 
Power, air AM 4-74M. ABar X AM AMU.
IMS FLYMOUrq HAKOTOF. paver 
brakM. attariinc. aatamaU* tranamlaalaa. 
7*N mllaa. Smah equity. AM 44*47 aflar
4̂ _ __________________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ATTXimOH A tx WAFB *(ne*r»-y*u aaa 
bay a earn apart* cal' *r aaaoamy aaa— 
He Dowa F*ym*Bt-He ta i *r Ueaot* 
(aa*. Baab rata laiaraat UBAA taturana*. 
sea u* today. •Earmeawe Farelen Ue. 
laru. (11 Waal 4th. aU 44141
CLXAH IMT FOKO. Adaar. radi*. baalar. 
atr cocMintoned. Small dawn payiMM. ta- 
lal U4M AM 4-M 4. AM l-SIU.________
lIN  ITVbxaAXEH AOOOa 
AM 44MS.

sn.

■tsissM I IMS Mian

IM Scarryf
Dial AM

’53 FORD Pickup ............... $4»
’53 CHEVROLETT Pickup . . . .  $295
•54 FORD 3-door ...............$295
S3 CHEVROLET 2-door .........$175

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Wbar* Fa taaaa Ma'a Mi m , '  

t i l  Eaat 4Ui AM 4-478$
wooLaaAMi US* siUn cuei sum  
'  '  FaaUs*. Fartaai aMSHtaa. AM

•58 LARK 4-door ...................  $1895
'56 FORD Falrlane 4-door . . .  $895
’56 MERCURY Hardtop ....... $893
*55 PLYMOUTH 2-door ......... $595
‘56 NASH 4 4 o o r .....................  $SU
55 STUDEBAKER 2-door . . . .  $585

'56 BUICK 4 4 o o r ................   $496
'55 COMMANDER 4-door. Air $710
56 STUDEBAKER H too . . . .  $450
'54 BUICK 3-door .................  $390
'54 FORD 3-door ..........  U N
'51 OLDSMOBILE 4-door . . . .  |3 B

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

m  Johaaon Dial AM 1-1413

DO N T BE FOOLED! '
Bv wiM claims sf Ridicsieaaly lew price*, •pceisit and sUmt 
"Csme Os’*”. Car far ear. ear prices are as lew as say, l^wsr 
Uuis moat asd we GUARANTEE every spic ssd spas Used Car 
wa sell. fMiie e« fat ssd tee far yearsetf.
# C  O  BUICK Elcctra 4-door sedan.' Has power steering, pow- 

^  7  er brakes and factory sir conditiWisd. This is one of the 
Luxury cars of the BUICK line. A beautiful whita ex- 
terior with matching interior. This is $ 9 7 0 5  
one we’re going to sell, so come on down « r “ w 9  
OPEL 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, turn indicatars, 

0 7  white wall Ures, tinted glass, back-up lights. They don’t  
come any nicer than this one. Immaculate inside and 
out. Has two-tone paint with beauUfuI cus- $ Y  C Q C  
tom interior. Test drive this beauty today ^

/ C  Q  CADILLAC ’83’ 4^1oor sedan HydramaUc. radio, heater. 
D O  power steering, power brakes, Factory a ir’condiUoned, 

PLl’S all the luxury found only in America’s moat 
ouUtanding car. This one was traded in on a new 1988 
Cadillac. If you’re looking for a car to take that vaca
tion in this one will
do the trick ..................................................  9 9 * ^ 9
m g  roadster. Radio, heater. Syncromesh transmisaioo, 

9 0  wire wheeb. BeauUfuI solid whiU exterior with r a i  
. leather interior. This one has only 8.000 actual milea,

A fine sports car $ 1 ^ 0 $
SEE IT. DRIVE IT. BUY’ IT ............... . 9 ' 9 ^ 9

/ C Q  BUICK 3-door Rivera. Dynaflow, radio, haatar, whit# 
waU Ures. tinted glass, back up lights. This is one wa 
sold new and was C |  C Q C
traded in on a NEW BUICK ....... ......... 1 * # ^ * #

/ C ^  BUICK Special 4-door Riviera. Dynaflow. radio, heater. 
V  /  power steering, power brakes, padded dash. Untad

glass, white wall Urea and back-up lights. They don't 
come any nicer than this one.''Immaculate inside end 
out. Has two-tona paint with beautiful C Y A O C  
custom interior. Test drive this beauty today ^  ̂  ^

s T .  Your Uted Con A t The

RED HOUSE 
BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.

►

WA TO RMO  RUICR — CAMUAC — O T
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Big Spring (T*xa») Htrald, Mon., Juno 6, 1960

T O
GROUND ROUND.^ 79'
S T O A K  S c ....... 49_

R O A I ^

3 LB. 
PLIO 
BAG . »-• o^ •'•

CASEYS
Pm EST
BEEF CHUCK. LB. » •  •  •  • • •  OwO • ,fv^

CASEYS
FINEST
SIRLOIN. LB.......... • ̂  • • • • • •

BOO FOOD 
1 LB.
CAN . . . . o 'T 'w o  W-* ♦ • ■ • • • • • • • • • • • ' 2il9‘

CHUCK
Wa g o n
1..LB.
LOWEST ______
PRICE IN 10 YEARS

BEETSDEL MONTE 
303
KRINKLE CUT

SHOESTRING POTATOES 2 CANS 1 9 *
DASH DETERGENT 

JUMBO 
10 LB.
BOX • •  • •  •  mm

r .

F R O Z A X
15*GAL.

CARTON
. \

DEL MONTE 
WHOLE KERNEL

C O R IV  
2E . 3 9 '

PENTHOUSE 
SLICED 
NO. 2V̂
C A N ............

7.

A s p a r a g u s DEW DROP 
303 CAN . .

KIMBELL 
S LB. 
CARTON

Ic e  C r e a m
HIGHEST VAIUES!

DAIRY GOLD 
Vk GAL. CTN. GARDEN HOSE

S p ic e d  P e a c h e s  2 3 *  ..»i*»
*  SPANISH R IC E55̂ X12 37* I---------;------------ 1 ■  5 5 f

FROZEN 
FOODS

POT 
PIES.

DIAMOND
303
CAN ........

LUNCHEON MEAT 2 9 O L E O

•  •  •
WINTER GARDEN 
CHICKEN Or BEEF

LIBBY'S
Broccoli Spoors, Blodcoyos, Couliflow* 
•r. Okra, Limat, Brutaol Sprouts, Straw* 
barrios, Morton's Pot Pios ..................

- tIB B Y 'S-----  ----------
Pinoappio, Potato Pattios, English Pass, 
Broccoli, Corn, Mixod Vogatablos, Groan 
Boons, Poos And Carrots, Spinach, Tur* 
nip Graons. Potatooa, Kala, Wax Boans, 
Squash, SuMotash, Orapo Jules, Paaciv

KIMBELL 
14 LB. 
PKG. . . . .

SUN VALLEY  
PREMIUM 
QUALITY LB.

M ILK
WELCHADE
C O R X ' sas.....3

GANDY 
Vt GAL. 
CTN. . . .

EARS TISSUE I I

P in e a p p le  l i 2 13 9 KIM
ROLL

FRESH
TENDER
LB. . . . .

POTATOES WHITE ROSE 
10 LB. BAG ..

FACIAL TISSUE

15'HUDSON
GIANT
400 CT. BOX

1910 GREGG TfiS:.’NIGHTLT
O’CLOCK

I
_Ju.

•  501 W. 3rd


